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They walk the walk
Local cancer survivors m ade the first lap on the way to a state 
rccofd Friday evening in the opening ceremonies of the American 
Cancer Society’s "Relay for Life" marathon at Whiteface Stadium. 
The D eaf Sm ith Count unit o f ACS registered 40 teams for

the 24-hour fundraising event, breaking a state record. Bobby 
Boyd, center, who is recovering from recent surgery, rides ahead 
of the pack with Jennifer Eggen, relay co-chairman. The event 
ended Saturday evening.

Defense hopes to save McVeigh 
from death by hum anizing him

DENVER (AP) - As the Oklahoma 
City bombing trial moved toward 
perhaps its final week, jurors holding 
Timothy McVeigh’s life in their 
hands were told that he was once a 
hungry little boy who grew into a 
soldier with a deep mistrust of his 
own government.

The 29-year-old Gulf War veteran 
was portrayed by his attorneys as 
smart, but socially awkward. 
Teachers found him reliable and 
serious. Classmates remembered him 
as a non-drinker and a practical joker. 
Army colleagues trusted him with 
their lives.

The defense hopes to keep 
McVeigh from the execution chamber 
by humanizing him. They must 
persuade jurors that he should instead 
spend his life in pri.son for commit
ting the deadliest act of terrorism ever 
on U.S. soil; the bombing that killed 
168 people.

McVeigh, attorneys told jurors, is 
“just like any of us.” He was 
disturbed by his government’s role 
in the disaster at the Branch Davidian 
compound near Waco, Texas.

“ You will begin to see through the 
stereotypes,’’ attorney Richard Burr 
said Friday as the defense opened its 
penalty case. “ You will be able to sec 
him for who he is: A person not very 
much unlike your brother, who could 
be your brother, who could be your 
son, who could be your grandson.

“There is also a person at the 
center who you’ll not be able to 
dismiss easily as a monster or a 
demon”

Burr was careful not to minimize 
the horror of the blast, pointing out 
the defense didn’t cross-examine any 
of the survivors who for 2 1/2 days 
testified for the prosecution how the 
bombing shattered their lives.

“ Leave the emotion as best you

can there, and let the facts simply 
reside with you in a calm way,’’ he 
said.

McVeigh, who had stared stonily 
throughout most of the trial, sat up in 
his chair and beamed as jurors 
examined his old uniform and the 
cluster of medals on it, including the 
Bronze Star. He smiled as he watched 
former Army comrades testify on his 
behalf, the first of what was expected 
to be about two dozen defense 
witnesses.

McVeigh was the perfect soldier, 
they said, who quickly rose to 
sergeant and excelled as an armored-- 
vchicle gunner. One witness 
remembered the sheets on McVeigh’s 
off-base bed were decorated with the 
cartoon character Garfield.

While never saying McVeigh 
admitted to the bombing. Burr said 
his client had been convicted and it 
was time to address the forces that

shaped his life.
He described how McVeigh 

believed America’s military might 
was turned on civilians at the Branch 
Davidian compound. About 80 people 
died when the compound burned on 
April 19, 1993, exactly two years 
before the bombing.

McVeigh, his attorney .said, turned 
to far-right videotapes and to 
publications such as Soldier of 
Fortune to learn what had happened.

He concluded that the government 
had murdered women and children.

“ You will hear that the fire of 
Waco did keep burning in Mr. 
McVeigh,’’ Burr said. “ He is at the 
middle of this, and there is violence 
at both ends.”

Returning home to practice iaw 
is dream come true for Castiiio

BY JACK STEIN 
Brand Editor

Returning home to practice law is 
like a dream come true for Hereford’s 
newest attorney, Adrian Castillo.

The 1988 graduate of Hereford 
High School was given the oath of 
office as an attorney in the state of 
Texas by District Judge David 
Gulley.

While the return to his hometown 
to practice law is somewhat unique 
in itself, the swearing in ceremony 
was even more so for the young man 
who graduated at the head of his class 
10 years ago.

New attorneys in Tfexas, those who 
have completed many years of study 
at the university level and have 
successfully passed the Bar Examina
tion, are normahy given their oaths 
in large groups, at the state capital, 
Austin.

However since Castillo was out of 
state completing business in Kansas, 
he could not participate in this 
summer’s ceremony in Austin, thus 
he was allowed to be sworn in at his 
hometown courthouse.

"It’s an overall great experience 
to be sworn in by a local judge," 
Castillo said,"and be able to learn law 
from people in my hometown."

The ceremony took place at 11 
a.m. Thursday with friends and 
family looking on as Judge Gulley 
presided over the occasion, then 
offered his congratulations to the new 
attorney.

Castillo will be based in Hereford 
as the local representative and point 
man for Lubbock attorney David 
Martinez who has worked for several 
years handling local cases.

"I’m looking forward to working 
with him (Martinez)," Castillo said. 
"This will give me an opportunity to 
learn and get experience.

"The attitude of the people hr*"* is 
great, they have been very helpful and 
offer a friendliness that I didn’t find 
anywhere else."

Castillo said he explored other 
employment opportunities in large 
cities including San Antonio "but it 
just wasn’t what I was looking for.

"The judges and attorneys here are

willing to accept a new attorney 
coming into the community."

Having a family tie with law is 
also nothing new for the Castillo 
family, the new attorney’s brother,
David, is jail administrator in the 
Deaf Smith County Jail.

After graduating from Hereford 
High School, Castillo attended the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
graduating in 1993 with a B.S. in 
physics a ^  a B.A. in mathematics, 
both received with honors.

He then completed his J.D. degree 
with Dean’s Honors at Washburn 
University in Topeka, Kansas in 
1996.

Deciding to specialize in taxation 
and estate planning, he entered the 
LL.M. taxation prograr.i at the 
University of Missouri-Kansas City 
and graduated there in May of this 
year.

Castilk) and his wife, Thnya, are 
the parents of a six month old girl, 
Lauren Alexaiulra. Castillo’s parents 
are Esteban and Angelical Castillo of 
Hereford.
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CofC sets plans 
for garage sale

W ill p ro m o te  c ity w id e  e v e n t
Don Cumpion is excited about a 

C i^w ide Garage Sale, but he needs 
a little help from his friends.

The retail committee of Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of Commerce 
will hold the Garage Sale/Sidewalk 
Sale/Arts A  Crafts Show on July 19, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cumpton, 
executive vice president of the 
chamber, is encouraging local 
residents to sign up for the July 19 
extravaganza before July 7.

"We need to get everything ready. 
We are going to have locator maps to 
distribute to shoppers, and we need 
the addresses of all garage sales for 
the printer by July 7," explained 
Cumpton.

He also pointed out that the $10 
fee to participate in the Citywide 
Garage Sale includes printing and 
advertising. "We will put up posters 
and advertise this event within a 60- 
mile radius of Hereford," said 
Cumpton. The City of Hereford is 
waiving its customary $S fee that day.

"We’re also advertising the crafts 
show and hope to attract local 
exhibitors, as well as some from all 
over the Panhandle," added Cumpion. 
There is a $2S fee for craft booths. 
Call Renee Huckert, Andra Schlfd>s, 
Nancy Denton or the chamber office

for more informatioa.
The locator mi|M will be dutribot- 

ed from a chamber booth located at 
Main and US-60 on the morning of 
July 19. These city maps will have 
the addresses of all garage sales in 
town, a list o f merchants holdiim 
sidewalk sales, and places where craft 
booths are located.

When shoppers pick up the locator 
maps, they can also register for a 
chance to win $ 1(X) in Hereford 
Bucks, which will be given away in 
a drawing at the end of the day.

Cumpion said anyone who doesn’t 
live in town and wants to have a 
garage sale can sign up for a booth in 
the parking lot of FirstBank 
Southwest.

"I’m excited about the project," 
said Cumpton. "It’s been successful 
in other communities, and our retail 
committee wanted to give it a try." 
He thinks the event Could draw a lot 
of garage sale junkies and shoppers 
to the city.

On the bottom of the adverdsing 
posters being prepare, Cumpton said 
there would be pictures ot Heretoid 
Atjuatic Center and Moovies 6. with 
a line; "Ihke your kids swimming or 
to the movies, and shop *til you 
drop!"

Sharp decides to run 
for lieutenant governor

AUSTIN (AP) - One day after Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock announced he 
wouldn’t seek re-election. State 
Comptroller John Sharp stepped up 
to the plate.

Sharp filed formal papers Friday 
with the Texas Ethics Commission, 
a step necessary to begin his 
campaign.

The Democrat had been touted as 
a frontrunner in the bid for governor 
in 1998, but Sharp told his staff he’d 
be running for the No. 2 job after 
Bullock made his announcement 
Thursday. No reason was given for 
his decision not to challenge George 
W. Bush for the governor’s job.

Sharp, who was sworn in as Texas 
comptroller in 1991 and has since 
been responsible for numerous 
welfare reforms, is expected to 
officially announce his candidacy in 
the next few days, spokesman Ross 
Ramsey said.

Republican Agriculture Commis
sioner Rick Perry also said Thursday 
he is strongly considering a run to 
succeed Bullock. Perry and Sharp 
were college friends at Texas A&M 
in the late 1960s.

Sharp has been a state lawmaker 
for many years, serving as a state 
legislator, state senator and Railroad 
Commission member.

As comptroller. Sharp has 
overseen the beginning of the Texas 
Lottery and he was responsible for 
the introduction of the Lone Star 
Card, which allows welfare recipients 
to receive their benefits electronical
ly-

The Lone Star Card program, 
which began in 1995, was introduced 
in an effort to cut down on food- 
stamp fraud. Seven other states have 
copied the idea and the Clinton 
Administration has talked of using the 
cards nationwide.

New lawyer takes oath
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H c i ^ r d ’s newest attorney, Adrian Castillo, receives his oath o f  office from  D istrict Judge 
Wesley Gulley. The oath was adm inistered in Thursday in the district courtroom  at D eaf 
Smith County Courthouse.
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Some help may come for tornado victims
'f t ':

WASmNOTON (AP) - I b a i  inH
^ u n t y  9 9 9 ^ k H t 9 9 i  M o n d a y

T h e S m id i O oonty  O o m m tsa ia u m  C o m  w ill m eet 
in  reg u la r seM ip iiM Q |d sy b eg iiH d n g  a t 9  a .m . in  the counQf y t dag tl»  pw t ktwaii i d iiam r 

cb im ro o in . O pen  b id io n  th e  s S S S ? l ) a S 'i S S X J t o S ^

I m b  on ooun^ em ployees; diacins direct deposit for payroll 
checkr. h o ld s M g etu fo rk sin p ; diacttss method o f paym ent 
for fuel iiida; qfrow c sick Im re req iM  firom Sk± Ifool; diaeoa  

coating on pared roads; and diacuss policy on crossing

in county right-of-w ays.

HISD board adll meet
A regular meeting o f the Hereford Independent School District 

board o f trustees w ill be held M onday at 6  p.m . in the board 
room o f the Adm instration Building. Subjects on the action  
agenda inclodediscassinglechnology bids; discuss and consider 
hirii^ of high a ch o d p rin d ^  reddiacuss and consider employee 
compensation p laa Ih e  board w ill also review communications 
and have a time for public com m ent

HISD oHerUm exams

rcqaanpdi 
of dw killer loraadoes that hit Ceoifal 
Thsai with a vengeance hut week.

Bat that doeM'tHMan I h d ^  help 
o f one aort or another won*t be 
forthcoming.

As leskleats o f Janell and Cedar 
fo lk  wod[ 10 rebuild lives, homes and 
businesses, they nmy be eligible for 
low-inierest loans and other relief 
from the Small BusinesiAdministnh 
tion. the Agricuhure Depanment and 
dm Defuireem  of Housug and Uibm 
Developesent

NonatheleH, Badland other mate 
ofBcials eapressed disappointment 
Ikiday duathey w eredenM a midor 
disaster declamtioa and its promise 
o f greater federal bounty.

The Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency notified Bush that the 
property devastation from the May 
27 tvfisters. which claimed 28 lives, 
didn*t meet the threshold required to

D-Waco, said in announclQf the aid. 
**lt is my hope that this assistance 
svill be of econondc help to fami
lies.'*

Under fiDdetal law.aoMgv dimmer 
declaraikm is given only when the 
scope of dm damsge exceeds •  state's 
ability to h a iS e , said FEMA 
ipokminan Morrie OoodBMSL Fedenl 
officids also examine svhether there 
is* adequate private iasurance 
coverage aad eligibility for SB A help.

• Goodman said a survey of 164

homes that were destroyed or 
damaged turned up only 38 without 
innifince. Hnd FEMA stepped in, its 
help would have totaled ̂ , 000, he 
said.

He said nuoor disaster relief, "is 
meaat only to supplement, not to 
supplant stale aid aM  insurance."

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison. 
R-lbxas, expressed disappointment 
at the decision.

"However, I appreciate CPresident 
Ctinioa) making available assistance 
through the Small Business Adminis-

tratioq 
Hou^ 
she

and the Department of 
lisiQg and Urban Developfliciit," 
said. ‘

Jarrell and Cedar Park have been 
hit by a tidal wave of private rd ief, 
with the frmous - such as Paul 
Newman and Harry Counicklr. - and 
not so foraous chipping in 
clothing, supplies and bn 
materials.

About 2,800 Cans turned out 
Thursday for the Tornado Jam benefit 
concert a t the Austin Music Hall,

food.
hwiliting

H c re fo id I .S i> .f i '6f im n g C re d H b y E x a m .T h c p fQ g rtm  a
available information, we haveallow s high school s^rients take a test for credit in a subject 

area in which they ^  instruction. For more
information, contact M oiee Walter at 363-7600or Sara Pesina 
at 363-7620. Registration deadline is June‘11.

More shoafbte In forecast
Hereford reoeived .03 o f  an inch o f rain overnight Friday, 

according to KPAN. Sunday, m ostly cloudy with a SO percent 
chance o f showert bfO teideritorms. High in the mid 70s with 
southeast to south wiikl i6-20inph. Sunday night, mostly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance o f thunderstorms and a low  in the 
m id 50s. A  chance o f Hhowers and thunderstorms have also 
been forecast for Monday through W ednesday.

review of all

News Digest
WASHINGTON-Vok^disgumover violentbigotry.PresidentClinion 

oidersaJustiGe Dspsttmant review of laws agaiiut hate crimes and said 
he will convenea White House conference on the problem next fall.

DENVER-As the Oklahoma City bombing trial moved toward perhaps 
its final week, jurors were told about Timothy McVeigh as a h u n ^  littte 
boy who later used sheets with the cartoon character Garfield.

WASHINGTON - A Pentagon already besieged by sex scandals now 
fiKcis wreM tioy  kmaniains a rio u ^ ^  depemfog

^  KINSHAS ambnisidor was t ^ p i e s s
lJ u rn t lubite SSEm 9 %  >9 >AkCofifiM ere troo^
Then - to underscore the issue - he plans to fly to a refugee camp to check 
the reports out himself.

 ̂WASHINOTON- Texas isn't getting the presidential disaaierdechnlion 
Gov. George W. Borii requested to deal with the aftermath of the killer 
tornadoes that hit Central Ibxas with a vengeance last week. But that 
doesn't mean fedend help of one sort or another won't be forthcoming.

PASADENA • A lbxas parolee recently charged with five Tennessee 
murders, has beroipetiiepriine suspect in an unsolved 1982 Pasadena 
slaying, mote than 10 yean after the town sentenced him to 20 years in 
nriaon. After seryingonfr dq!ht years of his aggravated robbery sentence, 
r ta l  Dennis Reid was refcsdted from a Texas prison in 1990.

AUSTIN - One day alter Ll Gov. Bob Bullock announced he wouldn't 
aeek re-election. State Comptroller John Sharp stepped up to the plate. 
Sharp filed formal papers Friday with the Texas Ethics Commission, a 
step necessary to begm his campaign.

concluded that the im pKt of this 
evettt is not of the severity and 
magnitude that warrants a nuqor 
disaster declaration." FEMA chief 
James Lee Witt wrote ia a letter 
FridayloBush. "Recovery costs for 
this event seem well within the 
combined capabilities of the slate and 
local governments."

Some 239 homes and b u s in e ss  
were destroyed or damaged when the 
twisters hit May 27, striking Jarrell 
with the g ieaM  violence. Ib tal 
dainages are estnnated at $20 million.

Bush, who had voiced concern that 
his disaster request would be denied, 
expressed disappointment at the 
rejection.

But. he said: "Ibxas will continue 
to do everything possible at the state 
level to assist die people of Central 
Ibxas whose lives were impacted by 
the tornadoes."

SBA will provide low-interest 
loans for eligible homeowners and 
businesses not fully covered by 
private insurance in Williamson. Bdl. 
Travis. Milam. Bastrop. Burnet and 
Lee counties.
---Despite the agency *nn i e;agODd‘̂  

V bit of SBA's disaster help a c tu i^  is 1 
^  directed at homeowners rather than 

business owners.
And. fanners will be eligible for 

low-interest Agriculture Department 
emeri^ncy loans to rebuild farm 
structures, replace lost livestock and 
compensate for production losses.

HUD is allowing Texas to shift 
nearly $1 million in Community 
Development Block Grants to 
rebuilding efforts in the recovering 
areas. Another $1 million will te  
avaihMe for housiitg replacement and 
repair under the HOME program.

"No relief program can ever 
replace the terrifaie 1̂  of life caused 
by the storms." Rep. Chet Edwards.

Rope elevator
An umdendfied roofer is k>wered from dte top o f Richmd faeland’s 
home after suffering a seizure while helping re-roof the home. 
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to assist EMS 
personnel in the m ove and utilized ropes and a stokes basket 
to low er the worker safely to the*grouiWl.'’'V''"

’ iy/.‘

Starr hoping 
. Clinton may 
I sway witness

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - Snsm 
McDottgal refilled to talk to a grand 
jury even after being impriaoned. 
Prosecuton hope she may be swayed 
by an object of the Whitewater 
investigation: President Clinton.

The office o f special prouecutor 
Kenneth Starr said it had asked that 
"the president urge (Mrs. McDoiigri) 
to coiqply with her legal obligation 
to glv6 truthful testiinooy."

The passage was contained in a 
footnote to papers filed Friday by 
Stair to fcaep Mis. McDoogal jailed 
for refusing to cooperate.

"The president may urge (her) 10 
testify," Stare's filing said

Clinton attorney David Kendall 
and the White House declined 
comment

Mrs. McDougal has been jailed on 
a contempt c h a i^  since Scm . 6 for 
reftising to answer questions nom the 
grandjury investigating the financial 
dealings of the Clintons.

U.S. Disteict Judge Susan Webber 
W ii^ t ordered her held for up to 18 
months to force her testimony. Last 

m onth, Mrs. McDougal asked that the 
cooteirqHcilatioa be dropped, saying 
eight months behind b in  hM only 
steeled her resolve to never testify.

Prosecutors criticized one of the 
reasons Mrs. McDougal has given for 
her intransigence - her purported 
belief that Stare was out to get 
Clinton.

If she believes that to be the case, 
prosecutors said, "she should be 
motivated lo. help the pfpsidem by., 
telling the truth."*

Lawmakers told by woman 
stop 'playing with our lives'

Obituaries

ELBA RAMIREZ 
J « m 6,1997

EMmi Ramirez. 43, died M her home 
hare Friday after a lengthy illness.

Rosary services will be recited at 
7 p.m. today(Sunday) at Parkside 
Chapel with Deacon Emilio Pueates 
officiaring. Hmeral mass will be 
celribrated^Mondw at 10 a.m. at the 
S ai Jose CatholicChurch with Father 
Domingo C astillo officiating, 
laienneat will follow at West Park 
Cemetery under diiection of Psriuide 
Chapel.

Ms. Ramirez was born Jan. 29, 
1954 in Midland. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include her mother, 
Consuek) Rmnirez of Hereford; one
son. M «k Ramirez of M kllii^; one 
daughter, April Chavez of Midland; 
five brothers, Ismael. Ruben and 
Ibny Ramirez. aU of Hereford. 
Grofge of Lubbock and Nick of 
Andrews; two sisters. Elia Gutierrez
and Angie Bles of Midland; and dvee
grandchildren.

SARAH CLOTIEL GREEN 
June 5,1997

Sarah Clotiel Green. 80. of Marble 
Falls died Thursday. She was a 
former resident of Hereford.

Services will be held Saturday at 
3 p.m. in Clements-Wilcox Chapel 
with Dwight Faulk officiating. Burial 
will be Monday at 11 a.m. in Newton 
Memorial Gardens in Newton. Miss.

Mrs. Green was bom April 24. 
1917 In Paulding. Miss.

Survivors include: a son. Reed 
Green of Wharton.; a daughter. 
Nancy Templeton of Meadowlakes; 
a brother David Pittman of Detroit. 
Mich.; five grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

CARMEL GRIFFIN 
. Juuc6,1997

Carmel Griffin. 94. of Hereford 
died Friday at Baptist^t. Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Hineial services will be conducted 
m 2 p.m. Monday at the First Baptist 
ChiTOh in Friona with the Rev. 
Robert Griffin of Oklahoma City and 
Rev. Geary Brogden of Lubbock 
officiating. Burial will be in West 
Park Cemetery under direction of 
Ellis-Blackwell Funeral Home of 
Friona.

Mrs. Griffin was born Oct. 11, 
1902 in Delhi, Ok. She moved to 
Deaf Smith County with her parents, 
DR. and Ida Cmmichael in 192S, 
when they bought a fvm  in the 
Wyche Community. She married 
William B. Griffin in 1921 in Sayer. 
Ok. He died in 1981.

Mrs. Griffin had been a residem 
of Hereford since 19S2. moving here 
fioraBoiger. She was a member of 
O reeaw o^ Baptist Church. She 
worked in the cafeteria in Borger 
schools and she mnaged the cafeteria

in Hereford schools for a number of 
years.. She was a secretary of the 
VFW in Borger for many years.

Survivors include two sons, 
M ^ le  Griffin of Sublett, Kan., and 
Mickey Griffin of Friona; three 
daughters, Melba Bay less of Pinkney. 
Mi., Billie Ruth Swaffer of Conroe 
and Marilyn Douglas of Odessa; two 
brothers. Pete Carmichael of 
Hereford and Loys Carmichael of 
Friona; a sister. Robbie Griffin of 
Toledo Bend; 18 grandchildren. 38 
great-grandchildren, and four great- 
great grandchildren.

ADA HOLLABAUGH 
June 4,1997

Funeral services for Ada Holla- 
baugh, 98. who died Wednesday, win 
be at 2 p.m. Monday in OilillMid- 
Wataon Funeral Home Rose Chapel 
with Dr. Ibm  Puller of First United 
Methodist Church officiating. Burial 
will be in West Park Cemetery.

Mrs. HoUabaugh vras bom in West 
Folk, Aik. She graduated from Prairie 
Grove High School in Prairie Grove, 
Ark. She moved to Texas in 1937 
from Sabetha. Kan., and moved to 
Deaf Smith County in 1938.

She was a member of First United 
Methodist Church and was a child
care provider. She received her 50-

She married Clarence HoUabaugh 
ia 1919 at Prairie Grove. He died in 
1934.

Survivors include two sons. 
William HoUabaugh of Lubbock and 
Raleigh HoUabaugh of Pittsburg, 
Calif.; and two grandchildren.

The femily reqoeitt memorials be 
to K ill's  Manor Methodist Home.

GRAND FORKS. N.D. (AP) - 
Homeless for a month, out of work 
and bounced from one temporary 
shelter to aiK>tber. Ranee Steffan has 
strong words for lawmakers in 
Washington bickering over a disaster 
relief bill.

"You are playing with our lives." 
she said Friday. "This isn't some 
gam e.... You slKMild come here and 
walk in my shoes for a day."

President Clinton has promised to 
veto a spending bill that includes $5.6 
billion for victims of disasters in 35 
states, including the flood-ravaged 
Dakotas and Minnesota. Clinton 
opposes unrelated. Republican- 
backed amendments to the bill.

Mrs. Steffan, her husband and two 
children are living in a sweltering, 
35-foot trailer. She said legislators 
apparently think flood victims are 
"getting along just fine."

All she wants is to move back into 
a real home and start woriung again.'

That isn't liltely imtil Ommess and 
Clinton work out their differences. 
While disaster victims have received 
some aid for housing and food, the 
federid relief package includes m o i^  
for homes destroyed or heavily 
damaged by flooding.

For weeks in April and May, the 
swollen Red River swamped Grand 
Forks and nearby East Grand Forks. 
Minn., forcing more than 50,000 
people from foeir homes. Damage 
estimates in Grand Forks ran as high 
as $1 billion.

The aid package cleared Congress 
on Thursday. Clinton was expected 
to veto the bill because it includes • 
provisions to prevent a government i 
shutdown this fall even if spending 
bills aren't in place and to ban a 
sampling method in the 2000 census

[Emergency S e rv ic ^

that could boost the number of urban 
Americans recorded.

Democrau pledged to disrupt 
actions in the Senate next week uaiil 
RepubUcant produce a bill that is 
acceptable to the president.

The R epublican N ational 
Committee hiu announced plans for 
radio ads in Minnesota and North 
Dakota this weekend urging Clinton 
to sign. The mayors of G iai^ Forks 
and East Grand Forks sent a letter to 
Clinton on Friday asking him to do 
the same.

Jack Carroll, chairman of the 
Grand Forks Chamber of Commerce, 
offered his idea to speed passage.

"If you don't think there's a 
problem ... then stand in line at the 
Salvation Army for your next change 
of clothes," he said. "And do that 
each and every day until you sign a 
bill, and then see if you think we have 
a problem."

Activities reixNted by law 
enforcement agencies:

PO U C E DEPARTMENT
—Domestic disturbance located at 

a residence in the 1100 block of Ave. 
H.

-Burglary of a residence located 
in the 400 block of Sycamore Lane. 
$1,050 worth of household items 
stolen.

-Threats of death were made to 
an 18 year old woman in the 600 
block of Irving S treet Charges are 
being filed against an 18 year old 
female suspea.

--Criminal mischief reported in the 
400block of Long Street No charges 
filed.

-Several teenage girls attacked a 
13 year old girl in the 600 block of 
Stanton Street Charges have been 
filed.

-Domestic disturbance located in 
the 600 block of Irving Street No 
assault took placeAio charges filed.

-Prowler repotted in the 200block 
of Ave. 1

-Reckless driver reported in the 
100 block of Ranger Street

-Unwanted person rrootted at a 
residence located in the 600block of
Irviite Street

—Si-Suspicious car reported in the

area of 4th and Miles Street.
-K ids reported as smoking 

cigarettes at a gas station located at 
Union and 385.

-O fficen  responded to a call that 
a person had a rooster in their back 
yard at a residence located in the 100 
block of Rio Vista. Officers tried to 
capture the fowl but he got away.

-O fficers responded to a call that 
a dog had been hit by a car at a local 
motel.

-O fficer responded to a call that 
a person was having problems with 
t h ^  neighbors in the 700 block of 
Ave. H.

-O fficers responded to a call that 
there were several cows wandering 
around in the 200 Mock of Fulkv 
Street

—A 46 year old man was arrested 
oa outstanding Department of Public 
Safety warrants.

-A  25 year old man was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

-A  36 year old man was arrested 
for being intoxicaied in a puMic place 
and for assaulting a police officer.

-1 5  traffic citations ijsoe
-tw o traffic accidenu without 

injuries
-three fire calls.

AUSTIN (AP) - The winning 
Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday by 
the Ibxas Lottery, in order

7^-8
(seven, nine, eight)
AUSTIN (AP) - The winning 

Cash Five numbers drawn Friday 
by the Texas Lottery:

3-15-31-33-39
(three, fifteen, thiry-one, 

thirty-three, thirty-nine)
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Bill from Ratliff puts rapper in
DALLAS (AP) - S ttie Sea. Bttl 

lU liiffcanH ft^  Sooop Doggy D off 
fran  tam ing out h it chart4oppiag 
taletofgini-intiBgMa lwomi am ag 

But a  bill Ratliff authored may t e  
tlmiapper know he*a in thedoghoiiae 
with ib aa i legislaiots.

The measure win make Tbxas the 
fkat Slate where it is illegal for stale 
agencies to invest in companies 
whose artists* songs promote vtoience 
or degrade women.

And even the governor's office 
admits the form er^ ill-foied bill will 
pass» regardless or what Bash thinks 
of i t  The foie of R atliff's biU is 
irrevocably tied 10 the state's pending 
900-page budget

Ratuff. R-Moant Pleasant^ the 
measure targeu "gangsta rip . ** And 
even the governor *s office concedes 
the bill will be signed, regardless of 
what Bush thinks of i t

Because the bill is a rider. Bush 
won't have the option of utilizing his 
line-item veto power, said Ray 
Sullivan, a spokesman for the 
governor's office.

David Douglas manages a  small 
Dallas music store. Pagan Rhythms,

that sells some gangsta rap compact 
discs and tapes. He said the bill is j u t  
thelahiitiBark on the musical genre.

"W ho are they kidding? They 
aren 't lo o k ^  to screen alTtypes of 
music ... They've taken aun at 
gangsta rap because that's what they 
donT lik e ,'  he said. "Gangsta rap is 
the new heavy m etal."

Angry imtto (foe jockeys have told 
audiences to' can the governor's 
office and complain about the 
legislation.

"A  lot of people have been calling 
to pfotest," S ilv a n  said. "W e're 
telffog callers the governor does not 
have me ability 10 line-item veto this 
provision."

Ratliff and other senators who 
supported the measure say they are 
trying 10 halt an ongoing "American 
traaedy."

defy any newspaper in Texas 
to print those lyrics," Ratliff 
challenged. "Ifthey can 't be primed 
in a newqiaper, why can they be 
pumped into 13-year-olds* brains for 
three 10 four b o m  a day?"

Under the bill, state agencies

would not be able lo buy stock in 
companies like Seagram Co., which 
has rights lo die ly rto  of songs 
perforated by such artists as Snoop 
Doggy Dogg and Thpac Shaknr. All 
agencies would have to sell the Slock 
or risk losing state funding.

The Employees Retirennu Symem 
said it had a Seagram investment 
worth about $8.4 million as of Dec. 
31. The University of Tbxas System 
said the Permanent Univerrity Phnd 
and Long Ibrm Fund had a combined 
ownership in Seagram of $3.8 
million, or .03 percent of their $7 J  
billion investment portfblia

Universal Music Oioup, which is 
owned by Seagram Co., declined lo 
conoment on the legislation. However; 
the Recording Industry Association 
of America says the measure is 
typical fitom a state that doesn *t seem 
to have much respect for the First> 
Amendment

"They know they can 't get away 
with outright censorship, so they're 
taking it one little move at a tim e," 
said RIAA president Hilary Rosen. 
"They won't be lookup at ZZ Top

or Willie Nelson, who sing s o r^  that 
could be construed as degradii^  
women. The bill is aimed at specific 
groups and artisu that have dared 10 
offiend the Legislature."

th e  mnsic mdusny mtends 10 seek 
a  niliiig from Texas Attorney Oeaeral 
Dan M onies on the measure's 
constimtionality.Italso intends ID file 
a constitutiorml challenge in court, 
Ms. Rosen said.

Patrick Wiseman, an Austin 
lawyer and state board member of the 
Anmiesn Civil Liberties Union, said 
the bill may not withsmnd a court 
challenge.

" It's  an attempt to use the stale's 
power 10 pick and choose which 
artists are going to receive invest
ments - and it's based on whether or 
not they exercise rights given them 
by the First Amendment," he said.

Although many stale lawmakers 
endorsed the spirit of the provisioa, 
they objected to how it reached the 
governor's desk.

By making the bill a "rider" 10 the 
budget bill, Ratliff did an end run 
around a House committee that had 
killed the measure. A rider is a small

attnehmem 10 a  budget hifl nmant 10 
anMpid budgetary HMlierf. In Tbxas,
it has been a^aay fof lagislglora ba bujpBtmy 
chcumvugtagovufiior'spQsribli vmo Tnfonl ■
or Iggiilgtifa

lafo0 [m y 'n fad ,D 4)eU b ,M id  adevlca. 
R afim liin^iods Irritalsdhim mrire ^hlietb’s

CW'c I irLt sKiiuI
OMMI I'MI-N 1

Tex-Mex restaurants looking 
at healthier approach to food

By KELLEY SHANNON 
Associated Press W riter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -Tbmales 
minus the meat fillfog? Chile con 
came prepared with ground turkey? 
"Refried^ beans that aren't fried?

Blasphemy, you say?
Not so, contend nutrition experts 

and a growing number of restaura
teurs who fovor a healthier approach 
to Mexican-American cooking.

Their campaign is even e v k to  in 
San Antonio, where "Tex-Mex" 
restaurants number in the hundreds 
and where gooey cheese enchiladas 
and white flour tortillas are dietary 
staples.

Advocates of "health-M ex," as 
some call it, wantareturn to cooking 
with more vegetables and g n ^ ,  
ingredieius of the traditiorial Mexican 
diet, and less reliance on forty 
Akherican' infloences,Tike.beef and 
lard.

" If they would continue cooking 
like our grandmothers were doing it, 
it's a very healthy d iet," said Maria 
Luisa Urdaneta, an associate 
professor of medical anthropology at 
the University of Texas at San 
Antonio.

Her bilingual cookbook "Deleites 
delaCocinaM exicana" (Delightsof 
the Mexican Kitchen), co-authored 
by Daryl F. Kanter, contains more 
than 200 recipes collected in San 
Antonio and die Rio Grande Valley.

It explains nutritious ways to 
prepare the popular r^ o n a l dishes, 
providing b f ^  nutrition information 
and American Diabetes Association 
exchanges for each recipe.

Among the entries are low-fat 
cheese enchiladas; baked flautas 
stuffed with mashed potatoes; and 
taco filling prepared with ground 
turkey breast A recipe for chili con 
carne also uses turkey breast instead 
of beef.

Ms. Urdaneta and other advocates 
of healthier Mexican-American 
cooking prefer corn tortillas over 
white flour tortillas, which are made 
with shortening and lack the fiber and 
complex carbohydrates of corn 
tortillas.

"A  white flour tortilla - that is a 
sinful thing," Ms. Urdaneta said.

Flour tortillas were popularized in 
what is now southern Texas and 
northern Mexico and evolved from 
a type of white bread introduced by 
Jewish Spaniards from the Canary 
Islands, according to Ms. Urdaneta's 
research.

The idea for her cookbook 
originated after Ms. Urdaneta, a 
registered nurse and an anthropolo
gist, served on the Texas Diabetes 
Council in the 1980s arid began 
taking a closer look at adult-onset 
diabetes.

" I was.appalled at the fret that 
Mexican-Americans are at a much 
higher risk than the Anglo people or 
other ethnic minorities," said Ms.
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Uribneca, a native of Colombia.
Mexican-Americans are five times 

more likely to develop the disease.. 
The reasons have been traced to 
heredity, diet, obesity, stress and 
decreased physical activity, lesearch- 
eissay.

Often adult-onset dihbeies, known 
as "Type n "  diabetes, can be 
managed through diet and exercise.

In San Anionio, the propensity for 
obesity was noted in a study released 
in M ai^  by the Coalition for Excess 
Weight Risk Education in Washing
ton.

Based on research by the Centers 
for Disease Control, the study ranked 
San Amonio as the third most obese 
city among the nation's 33 largest 
metropolitan areas, behind New 
Orleans and Norfolk. Va.

O ldw ays P reservation and 
Bxduwge Triist of Cambridge, Mass., 
also is campaigning for a healthier 
Latin American d ie t

In El Paso last November, the 
non-profitoiganization. working with 
Baylor University and the Harvard 
School of Public Health, issued its 
"Healthy Traditional Latin American 
Diet P y m id ."

Fruits, vegetables, beans, grains, 
nuu and tubers, such as potatoes, are 
the suggested foundation for a healthy. 
Latin American diet. Poultry, 
shellfish and milk products are to te  
used less frequently, and m eat eggs 
and sweets only occasionally.

At Adelante Restaurant, a 
health-orienied Mexican food cafe in 
San Antonio, owners Debbie and Dan 
Soder proudly proclaim their 
estaUislimentlMns lard and beef, serves 
hormone-free chicken and prepares 
its few fried menu items in canola oU.

"That's kind of how we live. We 
don*tieally eat m eat" Dan Soder said, 
adding, " It was a niche that we felt

really w asn't explored that much in 
San Antonio."

Among the cafe's specialties are 
vegetable tacos, spinach enchiladas 
and cheese, bean, vegetable and sweet 
potato tamales.

Adelante's "refried" beans are 
actually mashed beans seasoned with 
garlic, sa lt peppers and water. The 
restaurant serves brown rice and only 
whole wheat or com tortillas.

"W e've had people that were kind 
of put out that we don't have beef, we 
don't have flour tortillas." Dan S < ^  
said. "In this market we say,'It's not 
hard to find if that's what you're 
looking for.*"

The Soders have served "health- 
M ex" food at their cafe for 11 years. 
Since the early 1990s, they've noticed 
more restaurants in San Antonio 
offering health-oriented Mexican 
dishes, a trend they note emerged in 
Austin and other cities even earlier.

One of the biggest misconcqXions 
about healthier Mexkan-stylecodditg, 
its proponents say, is that the food is 
bland.

Tile Sodas serve up a spicy cMpotle 
sauce, pico de gallo and a green 
tomatillo sauce.

"The secret in good cooking is in 
using fresh spices," said Ms. Uritaneta, 
w he^ cookbook stresses the use of 
cumin, oregeno, garlic, cilantro and 
the ever-important chile peppers.

Ukewiae, Ms. Goetz Oldways 
points out chiles are a staple on many 
a dinner table.

"There are definiiely ways you can 
spice it up," she said. "People don't 
l ^ w  how vast the Latin American 
diet is."

"Deleites de la Covina Mexicana" 
is ptiUished by the University of Tfexas 
Press. It can be ordered tty calling 
1-800-232-3206.
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A tHeiefoidStalBBank,weleamBdlongagothatwhat 
really sqniBtBS us from other bffliks is our people. 
Pso(4e like Opal Wahoscheid.

I Opal, our assistant cashiei; has wodoed at 
Hnefoid State Bank for tte past 28 years.

She and her husband, Leonard have five children; Doug Of 
Amarillo, Lintfy Yosten d  Heâ oni, Bienda Jones of Oudierie, 
Kari Stiader ttf Houston and Lori Mass  ̂of AmariOo. The 
Waheischeids are mnribers St Anihoî s CadK^ Chuich.

Wsire proud to have Opal and the many other employees (tf 
our bank who woik extra hard to make your banking easy.

Allbankssaylheydothis-makByourtMDkiî easiec Being 
riUe to do it better dun anyone dse is the deOnition of our success.
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of ihe Aoiaflcm 
G M ar S ocles ttaitad its n id ay  for 
IJb *  iMday evcaiai aad ooodiiBed

^!iWiat dvoagik Saiardm: tha 
lor O renwe A aadM im k 

o b a v e ^  Friday mmI held festivities 
aBdm  Satarday.eadiag wiihaiBast 
ia MDttnmBBfc; m d fha M M il H its 
HeeeftMdRsgeaatwasheklSaaeday 
eight

There w oe actM ties. a f oooiae*. 
fbr the eatire coouaunity. S t 
AiMhOBy*aftrish,cekhreiiagiti7Slh 
m aivenaiy, iaviaed the ooBUBuaiiy 
to joia then for litaify  cekhrarioas 
ai 9 aad 11 a ja . Soaday, aad for 
diaaer foom 11:30 la 1 ;30 atthe BaD 
Bara.
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Barry WlUiaaw, carteoelet 1*0  
* aw t the Doodtes” caraxn 
efhichappevsoB drispageoccssioQ- 
aUy. seat this story about a clevef 
pfiacipal:

A Biiddle>achool priadpal hod a 
IMoblem with a few of the older gills 
erho were startiag to wear lipstick. 
After m plyiag «  Ifostick la  the 
ta d e o a sM ^  woidd tM  press their 
Bps totheadnorsaad leave Uppriats.

The priacipal thouiht he had a way 
solve tm sproblen before it got out 
ofhood. w  passed the word th a ts*  
yoeag ladies who woreUpMlck were 
la  meet with tdas ia |h e  gifts* ioq*  

<1
wkco|he]raiiived,UmrftNDd<h» 

« l * i

|g||g______ _
'gpBsiag a fot o f extra w ait for fb t 
casiodiaB. He said he folt the girls 
dia aot folly understaad just Bow 
aiich  woAiicaaBed. so he w taied 

to witaess a  lainor-cleaalag

At that point, the

iio B ^

dnU psiickoff!
Thai vras 1̂  la sf ihm  * e  girie 

presseu am r a |ia  a> g iMaarooai
aiiaar!

aOo
J a n a s  Bah s rti, the old caaatry

adiior dowa at Aadrews, recalls a  
sarasiy he had away years 
which Ire was givea ai 
______ sriagdreoailB B lineL __

Robtets sahthesw orenoifoathe 
m a id  aevsr haaa aaodter sonsiy  
whUeawake. "RwaadiscoaoerQag. 
stwssfai, aad discosibohalatiag JO 
hear the docioo, aasses, aad M i  
lelliag Jokes, i 
oar iaaards ia ^

U m  weak, he M ip B d  OB e M il 
dre ish  20 d d a is M d S f t  waai to 
hear duiiag soifery - aad it*s easy to 
m dersiaadwhy:

1. *3eiter save that We*n aeed 
it for the aoiopey."

2. "Soareoae cOU the Jaaiior - 
we*re goiag to aeed a  roopL*

3. 'T his patient has already had 
soore kidsjun  I correct?*

4 . *B o,m ! f!oore back with thatl 
Bad dog!*

5. *Wsit a minute, if  this is his 
spleen, then what's that?*

6. *Hand me lhaL..oh...that 
tth...thingie.*

7 . *Ohao! IjustlostrayRolex.*
8. Oops! Hey, has anyone ever 

survived SOOnU of d *  stuffbefore?*
9. Dang, there go the Hghtt again.*
10. Ya know, there's big mooey 

inkidireys. Hey, this guy has got two 
o f them!*

11. Everybody staad back! Ijust 
lost a contact lens.*

12. OMdd you stop thk  thing from 
beating? It's  throwing off my
COMBcMfWIKMI.

13. "W lM ft T H A T  d oim  koe?’

As the Years Turn
(From the files of The Hereford Brand)

SYBARBAQO
Jan e7 ,1992-Deaf Saudi County was fading a need for foster parents 

wad fam ilies.. J3 r. Podma Drarei, ap ro tp eafo r nreving to Hereford, 
visiied w i*  her hasbaad sad danghier from Saa Joee, QA*-'-TiclKts were 

I on arie iB  dreRMaestaae Roanhg^ which look place June 18-21 in Hereford. 
Six wonm wereindneredinredreHaaof Iteireataapecialbnnch. .Jfcrefard 
lio n 's  ChfoOsmival was aanoanced lobe held June 16-20. It features 
Bd Buriiagame's *Pride of Ibxas Shows*.

lOYBARSAGO
Jaae7« 19t7-T he Diet Ceaieropcaedai80i North Main. Theowoer 

wM Oerry Ihylar. ...IV o local Methodist ministen were reappointed 
l o ^ i r  H m f ^  lu rch e s. Rev. Steve McElroy and Rev. Daniel Reyna 
w ulretnrn for their aecond year of ministry here.... The festivities for 
dreJamp on the Jubilee celebration were from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on June 
13, at the Hereford Senior Canter.

25 YEARS AGO
Jane 11,1972-A team of aniorel aairitioniats from Germany made 

a trip ID Hereford to look aroand and discuss feed formulatioiii ccu.aining 
high peiceauiges of soybean meal. ...The lin t calf from five Angus cows 
bred 10 a White OpUoway on the Joe Andrews ranch. ...S t Anthony's 
Ctehoic Church cclebmted it's 50th Aimivenary on June 11. ...The Hereford 
Riders Chib rode in the America Day Faiade July 1.

50 YEARS AGO
Jane 5» 1947-Sam AU» planned 10 join die Wqrhnd Baptist University 

sa ff as trade coach. He resigned at the First Baptist Chuich. ...The Western 
panhandle Aarodatioa,aaew baseball league, was fornredItecadmr, June 
S, in Friona. ...George E. Sheppard celebnaed his 91st bndiday on Sund^, 
Jane 1. ...Rev. O.B. Herring was appoaoied pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Hereford.

75YBAR8AGO
JuBcO, 1922-There was a Honntal Bond election held on June 10. 

B dre bond imuB Odkd Hcrefoal m u d  be without a hosphsL .»T1re Hereford 
Chmuber of Commeice had a concert and reception June S on the County 
Courthouse lawn. ...The candidate forCounty Judge was W.M. M egqt 
nrecaudhtereforr
kv County Ifreasurer was J J . Ward.

w im m n k
CONfrlDUIXOBl

U O ID IM M B N K ..
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COMMMDBIMQIEF.
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Legislators'
adclrssses.

U &  So l  K «r B. HMcU mnO B )

DC 20510.
U JE 8m lW G niM ,37 IR M M B  

BMte,Wsihluginu, DC 20510. (202) 
22oS m tdbho£o lllo s:(00 ()7«3 - 
7533.

U.8. Rep. Larry CombesL U S. 
Hoasf o f Rcpressntatfvrs, 1527 
I^BgWOriB HUD, WaSBUigSOB, l/ t.  ̂ 
2 1 ^  (202) 225-4005. Lohbock 
office: (006) 763-16U.

Gov. George Bush, State CapHol, 
AnstiB, TX 70711 (512) 463-2000. 
FAX 512-463-1049 

LtGor.BobBuBock, Box 12068, 
AusliB, TX. 70711, (512)463-000L 

State Sen. IM BhrlBa, Box 12060 
State Capitol, AnstiB, TX 7071L 
(512)4634131; ABHrflooflke-^74- 
0994.

State Rep. John Smithee, State 
CPpItel,Boa 2910, Anstin,TX70769. 
(512)4634702. Amarffo office: PO 
Bok 12036, Aauurillo,* 79101. 372- 
3327.

Ag. Com. Rick Parry, Box 12047, 
Am & , TX. 70711, (512)463-7446; 
AauariBo 350-7205.

___________________  ________ 4

( Editorials from around the State

14. *1 last hate it when there's stuff 
BttssiBg in here.*

1| .  T h a t's  cooil NouLoan yoo 
make his leg twitch?* ^

16. ^  wdkvl hadn't forgotteo mp 
glasses!*

17. *Wipll, foBes, dds tettl be an 
experiment for all of us.*

18. *Sterile,shmerile. The floor's 
clsan .ri^ t?*

19. "What do yoa arean, he wasn't 
in te a r e x  change?*

2 a  Anyone see where I left the 
scalpel?*

By The Aeeociatod Pmess
A sampling of edilorial comment from Tbxas newspepers:

San Antonio Exprees-Ncws on kOling o f teen-ager by M arine:
'lltejofot misrion of the Bolder Patrol and U.S. military forces along 

the Tbxas-Mexico border, acooiding to federal officials, is intended to 
"improve the quality of life along the border - to stop criminal activities, 
alien smuggling, the abuse of aliens and the insidious drug smuggling
into this country."

By all accounts, Exeauiel Hernandez Jr., 18, did not fit any o f those 
profiles. The high school sophomore helped his family by tending goats 
after school and dreamed someday of being a game warden.

Yet the Redford teen is dead, shot rad killed lait week by aU.S. Marine 
who was on the border detail.

The Texas Rragen, the Border Patrol, the FBI rad the Presidio (founty 
Sheriff's Department are investigating the incident, which Border Patrol 
officials say occurred after Hernandez shot twice toward members of 
the patroUiag aait.

While it goes wUhoot sayinglhet the investigation should be thorouaji* 
the issueiftesed should not be limited to the circnmstracessunoundmg 
Hernandez's  death. Officials also should scrutinize the decision to use 
military personnel to bolster border enforcement.

This is the second shooting incident on the border involving military 
personnel in the past six months.

In J a m ^ , a Mexican man who illegally entered the United States 
near Brownsville was injured when be traded shots with a O i ^  Beret 
who was part of a  joint Border Patrol missioo.

The Mexican 1m  pleaded gailty to assaulting a federal officer aad 
carrying a firearm during the oommiseion of a federal crime.

Obstfvers who have criticized the deploymemof the military rightly 
point out ihst dte soldtetB tee nm toned as Boeder Psciol officers, a pminsioa 
that - when petfonned weD - is marked with an agent's keen undetsianding

for the unusual place that is the U.S.-Mexico border and the people who 
live there.

Officials insist the actions of the Marine who shot Hernandez were 
in "strict compliance with the Joint C3iiefii of Staff standing rules of 
engagem ent" That it  of little com fort

These rules do not call for mUitary personnel to shoot to kill, but a 
Marine spokesman acknowledged, *.*If you reach a point in which you 
fear for your life, yoo usually fire to kiU.**

This one will not - and must not - go away. Hernandez *s family and 
ocher border residents deserve answers to th ^  questions. Until they get 
them, they will be wondering which of their neighbors might be next

Benam oat E nterprise on snlng the presidcBt:
Some critics of President Bill Clintonrejoiced Thesday after the U.S. 

Supreme Court ruled, unanimously, that Paula Jones' lawsuit would not 
have to wait until he vacated the (>val Office. But their glee rould be 
shoit-sighied, because the same weapons used against the cunent presidenc 
in 1997 could be unleashed on his snecoseor.

Jones say Clinton aexmdly harassed her in 1991 whtei he was governor, 
rad  her lawyers had some good reasons for wanting the case tried in this 
century. Witnesses* memory could grow hazy by the time Clinton leaves 
office (if they *re still alive), and a cornerstone of our democracy is that 
no person, no matter bow rich or powerful, is above the law.

Bm the presidency is the most important job in this countiy, and nesidents 
must be ftw  to concentrate on their awesome responsibiuties. Since they 
me already immune from virtually ill lawsuits for official activity, it follows 
that the same exemption should be extended during their presidency for, 
things that happened before they were elected.

Most people who could become prerident in the modern era have a 
track r e c ^  in politics or business thatcould be used by their opponents 
for lawsuits. In the conflict of rights in this case, the national interests 
are better served if those potential lawsuits are postponed a few years.

Congress on verge of acting on issues 
raised by Perot, but he's not taiking

B j  M IKE FRINSILBER 
Aasocinted Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) - It wasn't 
a year ago that Ross Perot was 
nagging America to balance its 
budget or foce its doom. Now that the 
country is taking his advice, he's 
become the man who isn 't th w .

*T will summarize everything I 
have said with these words," he said 
during last year's campaign: "The 
budget should be balanced. The 
treasury should be refilled. The public 
debt liiould be reduced, arid d r  
arrogance o f public officials should 
be controlled."

But DOW, with Congress on the 
verge of acting on his big issue with 
a puui to balance the federal books 
over the next five.yean, no pressure 
comes from Perot to make it happen 
faster, or with more certainty. Not a 
word, not even a lecture to Larry 
King on the deal that the Republicans 
and Bill (Hiaion have cooked op.

"H e's just been AWOL," said 
Richard Lamm, the former Colorado 
goveraor who contested Perot for the 
Reform Party *8 presidential nomina
tion in 1996.

"1 have to say we haven't seen

Ross Peiot around much lately," mid 
Martha Phillips, executive director of 
the Concord C c^ition, a grass-roots 
organization that crusades for an end 
to deficits.

"H e's been working on his 
businesses. He's spoken out for five 
years," said Russell Verney, 
executive director of Perot's U n it^  
We Stand organization and chairman 
of the Reform Party's national 
organizing committee.

The Ibxas billionaire did not 
respond to requests for an interview. 
In his speech conceding defeat after 
last year's presidential diection, Perot 
promised he would make himself felt 
on his issues.

"Ihke a little break," he told 
supporters, "rad  then w e'll climb 
into the ring to keep the pressure on 
and make sore everybody keqps these 
promises."

Perot's critics concede that he 
deserves credit for potting the 
question of balancing the budget on 
the national agenda, even if he hasn't 
been a player in this spring's 
Washington debate.

"He and his nbiquiloas charts in 
1992helped cement this in a way that

made it unavoidable," said Lamm, 
who runs a public policy think tank 
inDraver. "Buthe^sberanohelpin 
this last phase. He's offered no 
suggestions."

Pat Choate, the Washington 
economist and trade protectionist 
picked by Perot as his 19% running 
mate, said Perot has been quietly 
advising Rep. John Kasich, the 
Republican chairman of the House 
Budget Committee and an architect 
of the balanced-bodget plan.

"Kasich has called Perot, and 
Perot has helped him time after 
tim e," Choate said. Kasich couldn't 
be immediately reached for comment

Perot has b m  equally silent on his 
other big issues - campaign reform 
and opposition to free-trade 
agreements.

Lamm contends that Perot, creaior 
of the most successful third party of 
the 20th century, has become Its chief 
threat.

"There's a third party straining to 
be born out there, and it could be the 
Reform Party, but Ross Perot and his 
fans are never going to be able to 
make it an effective party," Lamm 
said. "Youcan'tbuildapartyaround 
one personality. He's like a big oak 
tree, where nothing grows in its 
shade."

Lamm is convinced Perot will 
make another presidential run in 
2(X)0, despite his showing in 19%, 
when he got fewer than half of the 20 
million voces he won four years 
earlier.

"H e's mesmerized by the polls of 
May 1992 (when he briefly led 
Clinton and George Bush)," Lamm 
said. "H e's caught in a time warp."

Verney disagrees. "He hasn't 
given one moment's thought to 
running in 2000," the United We 
Stand director said. "We are in the 
midst of building a competitive third 
party, which is a huge undertaking."

The Hereford Brand

Letters to the Editor CMkl

Why does the Chy o f Hereford 
chteiB $5 lo  hnva a f M ie  trie?
H M M  it  the only town 1 know of

d k i ^ % l5 to fp e o f l€ to b e t ^ J ^
M i n fiiia ih i railm iif hum rn 
SSraory dmt they corae.

I * i ik te te Q M |e Q ||B
n lrto rS eC o fC . Itee

ftemets gat fresh produte to the town 
popple. Maybe they can foootsade 
ihhcity linitas lo get k.

, LJL

A iiK N ^ 1 wBI never N pBt foe 
twriyeira llterea ieM iiaK ld 'e iac . ara|ire,IhAveba 

ar-oapharison'
-.oad tee.
It M teirai nte 10 foink fora we Mre 

Kofolngov yoafo foM aportMMfrlp 
radhevhigfrianalnM r matte. Ifo>

not remember the aeore of any Kids 
Inc. game in which I played, nor do 
I remember where in the league we 
finuhed.

But I do remember the coaches, 
font rad  teammates w ho-no matter 
what the toore - always found 
something lo smile about and who 
never allowed a player ID go home 
discouraged.

At Ihe conclusion of every game, 
a t Bn teams meat at midfield IQ foahs 
hands, a smile Brould be on every

the effort displayed and fun eiOoyed 
rather than a leoure over what went 
wrong.

1 will always remember theconch 
of a last-place team who last year 
preaenied each of his playen with a 
trophy(which he bought himself) 
because, *You me all winnen.*

He it  light and perhaps our futute 
would lo ^  a KiBs bnghier if we 

our emphasii on fou, 
than a acorebook.
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G o l d e n
[TION OF BANKING

,1 # ! S T A T E  B A N K
364-3466 • 3fd & Sampson • Tim e & Temperature 364-5100

H««lofd 8M« Bm K a  a  monbar ol tiM F«dMal D iport InauianM CMporaMan.

Heiefoid Stale Bank was Ixxn in tfeiefcad, Ibxas 50 
years >\b'ie proud of that!

'Ine bank was chailBted by the Stale oflbxas after some 
local businessmen, encouraged by Hoefonfs proqiects for 
^ w th , were convinced I h ^  was room for nxxe than one 
bank in town. iirlC i

Wj
and our tellers woiked behind chkfcen-wire cagK. Thu new 
little upstart bank even opened for business whhout any 
fomiture or fixtures due to shipping delays.

But the absence erf*furniture adn't seem to mafia’much. 
^̂ lb've done lots ofbusinessin(ferefoidsinoethea\\fe're 

still doing business here, and we're still puttii^ our m on^ 
where our charter is.

P le a s e  J o in  ^  c A s  C e ie h /ta ie
-̂-----(Du/i /̂toud ̂ e/diaoe -------
A n d  ^ i s  S m p o /tia n t (A X ite s to n e ,

ĉ une f4t(i 
li:30 om to f:30 pm

BIGBBQ:
>Mth all the trimmings.

-----------QAieefc------------------
INDOORABTSHOW:

Featuring a vast anay of fine canvasses rqxesenting 
so.ne of the nation's leading artists. 
MILUONARES FOR ADAYi 

Regisiration will be held June SWi-13lh for chances to become 
a millionaire for a  d(^. One winner will be announced each 

day June llth-13th and three ludey people will earn interest at 
todaysiatesforONEMILUON^^

i.i
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Sports
pykes works to put Tech on top of Big 12

Pressure is on as he tries to fiii key hoies on grid team
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

A PS porti W riter 
IM A J ^  (AF) - Spite DyloeHo^ 

t  itelh ty  fwiag with h it **Killer 
Boe** Briver and the golf ball boi«£tf 
urib the mist ind  gloom ontil it 
viM teed fitom sight

*ToHkhi*t hh o«e like that •  year 
ago.** said the Thxas Ihch Red 
Raider fo o M l coach. **That*sagood 
testiinony for losiag some weight.** 

Someone joked that not only was 
it a  miracle that Dykes could lose 
weight (over 33 pounds) but that he 
could hit a ball l^ > h an M .

Dykes chortled **maybe I should 
do an ad. I m i^ have their only 
lefttended set of clubs. They should 
have a  lefty doing some of their 
stuff.**

During the round Dykes remi
nisced about the old Southwest 
Conference and how he still missed 
a  lot of people who were in i t  He was

one of those who said straight out **if 
itaia*t broke doo*t fix it?^

But others decided the SWC was 
breaking op and wanted to jump ship 
before it sank. It became a big 
poMBcalteotball with backroom deUls 
being struck.

Fmally. Texas Ibch. Baylor. 
1bxas4md Ibxas AAM joined up 
with the Big Eight Conference folks 
while Rice. TCU and SMU went to 
the Western Athletic Conference. 
Houston joined Conference US A and 
won its fW  championship.

**This new league (the Big 12) is 
a dam tougjh league.** Dykes said. **1 
just miss ̂  the folks who were in the 
Southwest Conference 1 don*t get to 
see anymore. I guess I'm  just a 
traditionaliri-**

Dykes was bom in Lubbock and 
grew op teething on SWC football.

He coached Ibxas high school 
football and coached as an assistant 
under Darrell Royal.

Now Dykes is trying to get Texas 
Ibch to the top of the Big 12 
Conference. Serfous business, this, 
where winning seasons can mean big 
bucks to a college program.

His teams have gone to four 
consecutive bowl games but in the 
real world of college athletics the

Stallings still active 
in retirement years

\ 4
S P IK E  D Y K E S

•ivemiet bey 
iamlikiT«HeS

I* uw wnwuMMi «r 
fUASwi. iW j tafcCMUSMi'tghrtbMSc
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MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) • It*s 
June and • as usual • Gene Stallings 
is getting edgy.

Naturally, the recently retired 
Alabama comdi still has lingering 
thoughts about football, but he*8 also 
worried about all the work left 
undone on his Ibxas ranch since he 
went down with a broken right hip 
seven weeks ago.

"There are so many things that 
need to be done out there, it's hard to 
think abouu** said Stallings, who 
wore a Crimson blazer and used 
enriches to walk to the podium, where 
he spoke to a graduating class of stale 
troopers Friday.

Stallings. (^ . must spend about 
five more weeks on crutches while his 
hip heals. While working on the 
fiiunily raiKdi in Plris,Texas, in April,

A Tax Break for 
SelfEnmloyed

MSAs
ditthcBl Sawiap Aoooeis) Ikiwd by C oap* • Signed by heddeai

I) $ink>lfSA«100%iaxdedBctiilC* 
b) $ into heffb premten V 40ft tn-dedactible

lte riMpyietfem plopts)«Jb)coinltodw a cost lea than convcnikMisIheilii 
knaance. InelMriiinomdeuiledduoweandcsctttKheR. Pormom 

tebm ikin on getting a tas-advxsgnl MSA. csE

203EPwk

O o k f c n R o le *
■wlBiMi I lf  f  COOH4 NMmMbli 

Oyf ilpOI9970oliMSwhl— KiCBfy

he was trampled by three horses, who 
knocked him down while trying to'get 
to a feed bucket.

*Tm moving around fine, but I 
can 't do a lot of work with my 
hands." Stallings said. " It's  a little 
frustrating."

• He can 't do any work that would 
require him to take the bulk of the 
weight off of his crutches. That 
means muc h of the load on his 
600-acre spread must wait until late 
July.

He said he is still adapting to being 
out of coaching for the first time in 
40 years. Normally in June, he would 
spend much of his time worrying 
al>oul where his players were and 
what they were doing to prepare for 
the upcoming season.

"I'm  ^ t i n g  a little edgy," he 
said. "This time of year, you gM used 
to thinking about what you have to do 
to get the team ready."

Stallings still comes to Alabama 
often for meetings and fund raisers 
and has no plans to shirk from 
Crimson Tide games when fall rolls 
around, as many ex-coaches do when 
they retire.

"I plan to go to some games and 
I*m looking forward to it." Stallings 
said. " I 'll probably just sit in the 
press box and try to enjoy i t"

Stallings compiled a 70-16-1 
record in seven seasons for a winning 
percentage (.810) second only to his 
mentor, Alabama legend Bear Bryant 
Before Alabama, Stallings coached 
a combined 32 seasons at Texas
AAM and with the Cardinals and 
Cowboys in the NFL.
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pressure is oo. It's  what have you 
dooe for me lately?

Dykes has some major holes to fill 
this season.

Hehasamajor problem at running 
back.

Byron Hsnspard. the AD-America, 
decided not to come back for his 
senior season so he could join the 
professional football ranks. He left 
on a sour note, not attendir^ class his 
fall semester and producing a zero 
grade point average. Not a g ^  way 
to g o o u t

Then Sam Morris had academic 
problems.

Then top prospect, O in t Robert
son. tore up his knee in the waning 
ntoments spring training.

A bilene C ooper p ro sp ect 
D om ir^ue Rhodes was battling to 
pass his SAT at last report

could have some major 
problems at running back," said 
Dykes, who hates to worry in May 
about what's going to happen in 
September. "W e'll just have to figure 
something o u t"

There was another item that went 
undisciissed during acasual round at 
the Big 12 Conference spring 
m eetii^s. It was about an NCAA 
investigation of possible Red Raider 
rules violations. It's another dark 
cloud hanging over Dykes that won't 
go away. D ytes can 't talk about the 
matter which surfaced in a Houston 
Chronicle investigation. Suffice to 
say it w on't go away and nobody 
knows when the NCAA will 
announce a decision on the matter.

Then there's THAT opener that the

undermanned Red Raiders have to 
face on Aug. 30.

The R iders must play the 
University of Tbnnessee in Knoxville 
before some 100,000 faithful.

Asked who scheduled the game. 
Dykes joked "Oh. we let our janitor 
do that one. Orange is his favorite 
color. It's going to be a tough way to 
open the season without a running

back. W e'll just have to find a way 
to do it."

With that. Dykes ripped another 
long drive down the fairway.

This ball went much fiudier than 
the last.

Such is the life of a coach in the 
new. high-pressure Big UConferenoe.

It can make a body yearn for the 
ole SWC.

WARREN BROS. 
MOTORCO.I mm . . mjmf

IBBEPM lIaoQ m id ilM iE -4d r., quad. 4, automatic, tut, cfuisa, 
AM/FMstofaocassiMa. AsuparnioacarthatisraaclytoBo! $5,950

.. Ml I IP  i l  l- .*  o (  t! 

I I ' ' in l.i.
aSB9CHEVIIOUTSdOaA2I*4*a-BilBone la reely loaded Indudke 
sunroof and digital daeh. Come teet drive tWe one._____________
IBRL FORD T<MBD • Red v41h grey Interior, windows, locks, t i t  orulse, 
AM/FM stereo cassette. Beautiful oar, must see to appreciate.
19B7BDICRBOIRPMET-2dr.,wNtewlthfadlnterior. D tfteidash,tlt 
cruise. AM/FM stereo. Come test drive.
1410 E. Pork Avtnuu • 3644431 • Se Hiibla Espanol • Closed Sund<i>s
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Help Is Just Around The Coiner
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Sun-Proof® Exterior Latex House 
&Trim - Semi-Gloss

• Durable Tougb Finish
• Soap A  Water Oeennap
• U V  Protection against Sun Demage
• Rniste Craddngr Peeling A  Fading

Sun-ProoP Latex 
House & Trim - Flat

• Durable T o u ^  Riush
• Soap A  Water Ooon^ip
• UV Protection against Sun Damage
• Reaiste Cradcing. Pealing A  Fading

Add Some Color For Spring.
Now thru June 15th take up to

$6.00 O f f
N o m stter w hst the job, Pittsburgh* Psmts 

has the r i ^ t  products to h i ^  you gst it dons. 
A n d  now  you can getsgrest price brsak on easy- 
h>^pply# long4ssting Paints interior
end exterior points, deck cere products end 
exterior skiing steins. So for gcxxledvIoA great 
rasuhs, and guerenteed sevkigi. m ekee brask 
for P H ta b u i^  Paints Hmited-tims only Spifog 
Sale. Mm/amgoodtmSum DnoafOUCkmHoumA 7Ha\, 
Sum-Ph)afUi»m Hat H o tm b  Trim Stm -noafU tm Sadm  
HoumAWmmdSum-nvofLrilmSmriCkmHoumA 
Triin.

per gallon with Manufacturei^s Rebatel
Regular Price $2355
Store Disoount 3j00
M anufacturer's Rebate 3jOO

$ 1 7 5 5  pergrf.

7hull/ci£m

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.
Buildiny t-leie-foid S in c e  1939
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Father's Day gift; 
no m ore children

Unique promotion canceied
CHARLESTON, S.C. • It sure 

w asn't Bat Day or Cap Day.
And maybe that's why than a 

day after announcing one of sports* 
strangest promotions - a free 
vasectomy in honor of Father's Day • 
the minor league Charleston 

RiverDogs canceled the June 13 
giveaw ^.

The Q ass A team never meant to 
offend anyone, general nunager Marie 
Schuster said late Hriday. found 
that clearly people didn't l&e the 
idea. We are sensitive to our fans* 
wants," he said.

Thursday night and Friday, team 
officials, including owner Mike 
Veeck, were enthusiastic about the 
promotion. However, after getting 
some negative feedback, they 
reversed course.

The Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Cluuleston, led by season-ticket 
bolder Bishop David Thompson, was 
among those who called the team to 
complain.

'" I t 's  just bad taste," said 
Monsignor Sam R. Miglarese, the 
diocese's vicar general. "It trivializes 
fatherhood."

Veeck, who bought the RiverDogs 
this season, has b r ig h t his skew ^ 
view of baseball fun to this refined 
Southern city. He's had Bill Murray 
mask night (Murray is Veeck's 
longtime friend) and plans Great 
Inventor's Night to honor devices like 
the Chia-Pet and the Veg-O-Matic.

"I heard they were going to have 
some way out prom otions," 
RiverDogs fan Stan Collins said. 
"This is about as way outas it gets."

But this one seemed to have 
out-Veecked Veeck, the mastermind 
of the Chicago White Sox *s notorious 
Disco Demolition Night and whose 
dad. Bill Veeck, once sent a midget 
to l» t in the m i^rs.

" I stopped and thought about it 
when 1 first heard. Then I said, 
'You've got to do what you say 
you're going to do and let people 
have their ideas,*"  Veeck said before 
the promotion was scrapped.

Veeck, who also owns the S t Paul 
Saints, was in Minneiqiolis for their 
opening game and did not immediitfe- 
ly return a phone call.

Pnrseghian helps 
medical benefit

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - Ara 
Parseghian didn't mind shedding a 
few tears among the cheers.

The former football coach at the 
University of None I^m e was lauded 
by 2,7(X) students as he received hn 
bmorary degree Saturday for his 
work to tind a cure for a disease that 
recently claimed one of his grandchil
dren.

Parseghian, 73, fought back tears 
as he recalled 9-year-old Michael, 
who died in March from Niemann- 
Pick IVpe C, a rare genetic disorder 
that prevents children from metabo
lizing cholesterol.

IWo of the boy's siblings have the 
disease, which afflicts an estimated 
SOO children in the United States.

Carol Killough, the RiverDogs* 
marketing vice president, had 
dreamed ig> the vasectomy giveaway. 
"Some men find it very useful," she 
said.

" I definitely don't think this is in 
bad taste," fan Bob Stefruii said. "To 
me, it's  ingenious nuuketing."

Anyone 21 or older, male or 
female, could have registered for the 
drawing at next Friday's game against 
the Charleston (W.Vi.) Alley Cats. 
The RiverDogs have not scheduled 
a substitute promotion.

The June IS Father's Day 
promotion, a pregame father-son 
baseball clinic, will go on as planned.

The minor leagues are known for 
their omlandish and kinky promotions 
to bring' in fans on a summer's 
evening. Captain Dynamite, whose 
act was to gel in a box and blow it up 
• then walk away unscathed, made it 
on the minor-league circuit for 
several years.

In 1989, the then-Charleston 
Rainbows ran a motorcyclist through 
a flaming wall of Spam.

Pete Moore, general manager of 
the Triple A Chailoire Knighte, whose 
club will give out three riding lawn 
mowers to honor dads next weekend, 
winced when be heard about the 
vasectomy freebie.

"I know that teams do crazy things 
for attendance," he said. "But this 
might be a little over the edge."

Veeck's accustomed to bKklash. 
In 1949, his father buried the 
Cleveland Indians* pennant from the 
year before in center field, complete 
with a horse-drawn caisson, and was 
criticized for making fun of the dead. 
Four years ago, the younger Veeck 
did a tribute to "Two Dead Fat 
Guys" - Elvis Presley and Babe Ruth 
both died on Aug. 16 - and was 
similariy swamped.

" I learned more from Disco 
Demolition than every bat day I ever 
ran," Veeck said. " Ib e  thing about 
promotions is to try and make people 
think. If you make people think, it 
removes the fear."

In 1979, Veeck invited fans to 
bum disco records in the outfield at 
Comisky Park and started a near riot. 
The White Sox had to forfeit the 
game and police were called to herd 
out rowdy fans.

Reds host 
tryouts 

at Randall
The Cincinnati Reds will hold a 

tryout canm at Randall High School 
on June 19, it was announced this 
week by Les Houser, scouting 
supervisor for the Reds.

Registration on that dale win begin 
at 9 a.m. Houser noted that all 
American Legion players who wish 
to work out must bring written 
pennission from the post commander 
or Legion coach.

Any player who is under 21 years 
of age must have a written release 
from a parent or lefi^ guardian. In 
order to participate in the camp, the 
player must have a release of liability, 
not just a permission slip.

The tm u t camps are also 
scheduled in other towns, including 
Lubbock, on June 20 at the Lubbock 
Christian University baseball Held

AUSTIN (AP) - Ryan Pierichs 
tripled home the wiiming roa as 
FayetieviUe scored four runs in the 
lop of the ninth and defeated Spuiger 
6-2 Friday for the Class A stale 
cham pion^p.

Fayetteville, makinc its first trip 
to the stale tournament auKe finW  
runner-up in 1985, finished the year 
21-6-1 and relegated Spuiger to the 
role of runner-up for the second 
straight year.

Spiuger, which finished the season 
25-5-1, lost in last year's title game 
loThomdale.

The game was tied 2-2 at the end 
of seven innings of regulation play. 
Both teams wem three up and three 
down in the eighth inning before 
Fayetteville broke the tie in the ninth.

Josh Vitek walked and th«n 
Frerichs ripped a t r ^  down the third 
base line, scoring \^iek. Evan Alford 
batted next and ripped a double into

the gap in r i ^  center field, scorioff 
F M chs. Bihm Kienek iheiLsin^na 
home Alford and Imer adored on a 
wild pitch, givirtg Fayetteville a 6-2 
lead.

Spurger was unable to answer in 
the bottom of the ninth. After Marcus 
MoChbe and Cory Jeansonne walked, 
Ricky Fortenbtfry grounded out, 
Andy Odom p o p ^  out and Josh 
Sirmons struck out to end the game.

Fayetteville had a prime scoring 
opportunity in the fifth after Michael

to u g e r'i
struck out ( V i  Keileiri ito
inning.

Fayetteville a |^  failed to  
capiiriiaeoo a by iDaelilSefcley 
in the sixth whh c m  o u t The next 
two batten struck oiri to eiid the 
inning.

Fayetteville took a2^^ lead in tte  
first inning after Vitek doubled hoam 
Cody Fritsch and Daniel ScUey.

Weimar beats Alto

Whiteface summer 
football camp open

Tuesday will mark the beginning 
of the WMteface Sununer Camps 
Fbotball series.

The camps began with baseball on 
May 27 with the basketball camp 
completing June 5.

The last camp for Girls Volleyball 
starts July 14. Costs for the camps 
range from $20 to $50, depending on 
the sport.

The Whiteface Summer Camps 
will also include golf with the Lady 
Whiteface Camps including tennis, 
basketball and volleyball.

Remaining camps include: 
FOOTBALL

June 9-12. Incoming 4th-6th 
graders from 9 a.m. to noon; 
incoming 7th-9th graders from 1 to 
4 p.m. Registration will be held June 
9 with4th-6lh graders reporting from 
8:15 to 9 a.m., and 7th-9th graders 
reporting from 12:30 to 1 p.m. Cost 
is $20. Contact Craig Yenzer, 363- 
7626. GOLF
. June 16-20. Incoming 3rd-8th 

raders from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cost 
50. Contaa Stacy Bixler, 364-1747.

TENNIS
June 16-19. Junior high and high 

school students from 8: ^  to 11:30 
a.m.; elementary students from 1 to 
4 p.m. Cost $25. Open tennis 
tournament, June 20-21, $10. f

Contact Ed Coplen for registration 
details, 364-6969.

GIRLS* BASKETBALL 
June 23-27. Incoming 4th-9th 

graders from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost 
$30. Contact Eddie Fortenberry, 363- 
7634 or 364-7433.

GIRLS’ VOLLEYBALL 
July 14-18. Incoming 4th-9th 

graders from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost 
$30. Contact Brenda Reeh, 363-7433 
or 364-9147.

For students who want to attend 
all three Lady Whiteface Camps, 
contact Coach Reeh for a reduced 
total of $50.

The basketball camp ended Friday. 
The Whiteface Camps will continue 
through the summer with the last 
camp starting July 14. (fosts range

AUSTIN (AP)-Jared Barton wem 
2-for'4 and scored three runs and 
Patrick Colon pitched a complete 
game as Weimar beat Alto 9-2 to 
repeat as Class 2A state champions 
Friday.

Bahon ended up going 6-for-8 in 
the fin^  and the semifiiial - a 12-6 
victory over Gunter in which he also 
was the winning pitcher.

Weimar, wmch beat Gilmer 
Harmony in last year's title game, 
finished the season 22-8.

Alto, led by Miguel Heredia who 
went 2-for-4 and scored the team's 
only two runs, finished the year 27-2.

Weimar leiyred toa4-1 lead in the 
first inning as Josh Priboda, Barton 
and Colon all singled and scored. 
Lance Heger walked and later scored 
from third on a wild pitch.

Barton s id le d  and scored in the 
second, putting Weimar up 5-1. He 
reached base on a fourth-imiing error, 
then stole second before Colon 
singled him home for a 6-2 lead.

Weimar addjed a run in the fifth by 
Matt Kutac, who doubled and scored 
on Bobby Grohmann's ground out. 
The W il^ats added two more runs 
in the sixth iruiing on scores by Colon 
and Lee Mueller.

Colon was strong on*the mound 
and managed to avoid disaster in the 
first and third innings. With Alto's

Jeff D ^ ich a in  on third and David 
Heredia on second and only one out 
in the first. Colon struck out the next 
two batten to escape the inning.

In the ihirtL A hA  Miguel Heredia 
scored, then Stancy Skiiuier ranched 
third and Duplichain reached second 
with no outs. But Skinner was dwown 
out at home and the next two batters 
popped out and grounded out to end 
the threat

Colon (8-3) gave up two runs on 
six hits with two walks and five 
strikeouts.

Duplichain (4-1) was the loaer, 
giving up seven runs - five earned - 
on eight hits with one walk and one 
strikeout in four innings.

Duplichain was potom at the plate, 
going 2-for-2 with two RBls.

Belle fined $5,000
NEW YORK (AP) - Albert Belle 

.,was fined $5,(XX) by the AmericaB 
League for making an obacene 
gesture to rowdy fans in Cleveland 
following a game earlier this week.

Budig ordered Belle to spend the 
$5,(XX) on While Sox tidrets aial 
distribute them to disadvantaged 
youth in Chicago.

The players' union said it wiO 
appeal the penalty.
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Supreme
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Harley carries Malone, Jazz to 104-93 victory
Utah star comes alive as he leads team back into win column

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - K«1 
Malone riinieclofia deevek tt black 
T-shirt,>iB i*d<*oae of h ii H aiky 
■olO Ryckt aed iciok the kM t fooie 
to iheD eteO eeler.

He wHNBd 10 fed whMl whocah
l» a  hfe 64boi^, SSS-rnDd body m l 
d e v  h if v iad  of all the oeadye 
thtM fhti that hid been buOdiat 
thfoogh two games of the NBA 
Finals.

Whea he got 10 the arena Hriday 
aight.MaloaewaBreadyiocleaKNi- 
sinae why he was chosen the leggBe*s 
MVP.

He look the ball aggressively to Che 
badret, hit janycfs, scanered bodies 
under the boards and even auale 
dutch feee throws as he led the Utah 
Jatz 10 a  104-93 victory over the 
Chici«o Bulls.

Inspired by an adoring - and 
ear-apuitiBg-crowd, Malone had37 
points, 10 rebounds, four steals and 
three assists as the Jazz officially 
turned the NBA Finals inio an event

Utah abw trails oaly 2-1 in the 
besi<of-7 series,«dhtsO sm es4sad 
S Sunday and Wednesday at home, 
where it is 47-3 this season.

**We have 10 pick it up another 
notch on Sunday,^ said Malone, who 
avenged only 2 U , points on 38 
percent thoocing in the first two 
ganres and m is iw t^ ’O niM  free 
throws in the opener. maybe 
not higher, bat the same. lt*s going

10 be lough 
champions.' 

Makme,

those guys were world»
who appeared at his 

onferencepostiam e press conference in his 
blreK T-shut, knows one thing that 
definitely won't change forOamed.

*T needed that Harley ride, and 1 
gnaramee you Pm going lo take it 
again Snnday," he said. *T look the 
long way h a k  I normally g d  here at 
4 ;IS. I got here today at S minutes to 
S. It's just one of those things.

"Michael Jordan and Scocde 
Pippen were laughing at me. They 
were wearing $5 JOOO suits and 1 came 
with this right h o e."

Griticizsd to the point where some 
even said he simply should hand his 
MVP trophy to a supposedly 
more-deserving Jordan, Malone 
didn't want ^  of his critics to 
suddenly be his friends again.

"Down 9-2, people didn't wanttb 
talk to you. People wanted to kick 
yoB in the rear end," he said. "Now, 
an of a sodden, yon woo a game and 
they want to pot you on the bnck.

" I don't want to talk to anybody 
when I leave this room, and I don't 
wmu nobody pattias me."

The Bulls wereoH anxious to pat 
him on the buck, but they did ofifier 
plenty of praise after the man known 
as the Mailman delivered.

"That's the Kart Malone we aU 
know. You have toexpect that he was

Irwin
PORT WORTH, Ibxas (A ^  - 

Kenny frwiu ledaiookie sweep of the 
top three positions in the NASCAR 
track series* Pronto Auto Parts 400 
on FHday night, beating rood racing 
star Boris Said hy 0.228 seconds.

Ifwia, of Indianapolis, atwo-time 
winner i to  year in a Ford co-owned 
by former NBA star Brad Dangherty,
averaged 131.822 mph over 400 .  ^  .
kUometeis on the Motor Judittl HGliry tOkOS
Speedway course in the fastest i|De
taserirehiatory. 0 0 8 1 ^ 6  O f  T B C h

"We honestly have not m*̂*>g*v
dbomruM uiyforthcchampioiiship. * C 0 f t i f i C 8 t l O n  n 0 0 € l 8  

we have won two races," said Irwin

Mich., Dodge, 167, $12,450.
7. (18) Dave Rczendes, Assonet, 

Mass.. Chevrolet, 167, $11,700.
8. (13) Randy Iblsm a, Meridian. 

Idnho. CbevrolM, 167, $10,550.
9. (11) Joe Ruttman, Upland, 

Calif., Ford. 167, $11,400.
10. (21) Kminy Bouchard, 

Filchborg, Mass., Dodge. 167.

who jumped to third m the 
standjwgs. "We feelonrieam is solid 

''iud  h m a  lot of pnirntial for moiu 
‘WiBK*"
 ̂ Irwfo,wlmsiaiiM  fifth, took ihs 
lead from pole winner Mike BUSS on 
the 113th of 167 fag>s when Bliss'

. Ford dropped back becanse of a flat 
tire. Rick Crawford, finished third, 
fbllowed by Chock Bown and Bliss. .

Scries leMer Rich Bickle fimshed 
‘ 21st, while runner-up Jack Sprague 
was 31SL Bickle h u  1343 points, 
Sprague 1303 and Irwin 13m . ' •

. 1, (5) Kenny Irwin, Indianapolis, ‘ 
Ford. 167,131.823 mph, $58,^50.

2. (4) Boris Said, Carlsbad. (W .. 
Ford. 167, $42,150.

3. (6) Rick Crawford, Mobile, 
Ala., Ford, 167, $30330.

4. (20) Chock Bowu, Portland, 
Ore., Fbrd, 167, $18330.

5. (1) Mike Bhas, Milwaukie, Ore., 
Ford. 167, $16,125.

6. (3) Bob Keaelowski, Rochester.

Pruett sets record
DETROIT (AP) - Scott Pruett set 

the track qualifying record on the 
2.1-mile, 14-turn temporary course 
w ithalapat 108.664 mph in the firat 
day of qualifying for Sunday's 
Detroit Oruid Prix.

The previous lecord, 108.649, was 
set in 1994 by Nigel Mansell.

LUBDO(X,lbxas(AP) - Fbrmer 
Tbxas Tbch dean of stodenu Judith
Henry is taking over the school's 
embattled NCAA certificatioB 

the uni«cnily
i*nQay. «

Hotfy 'was given the titles of 
associate athletic director and senior 
wooum administraior.

Henry, a Ibch sraduate, was the 
school's dean of students from 
1988-93. In 1994-95. she was 

' presidem of the Ibxas Association of 
College and University' Student 
Personnel Administrmon.
 ̂ "We are thrilled to have someone 
as qualified and capable as Judy 

• Henry," athletic director Gerald 
Myers said.

Women's basketball conch Marsha 
Sharp had held the role of senior 
woman administrator, but she 
resigned the post recently to focus 
more on coaching.

Ihylor McNeel handled certifica
tion matters until earlier this year, 
when he was reassign^ after a series 
of problems resu lt^  in six different 
food^l and basketball athletes 
missing playing time or being 
declared ineligible.

Om  mistake forced Ibch to forfeit 
its Big 12 men's basketball games 
and withdraw from NCAA Tourna
ment consideration. Another foul-up 
has placed the highly ranked baseball 
program in jeopardy of future 
sanctions.

GOOD LUCK!!!

TEXAS STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
. RODEO FINALS!

ijlP PECOS

MKHORMs twoFEET

NJUtA A PAPA 
UBLTilOUJE

going to come here and play that type 
of basketball." Jordan said. "(3ur 
defense never reacted well toward 
Karl's explosiveneu."

Jordan scored 26 points, but was 
only 9-for-22 from the floor and 
attempted only one shot in the third 
quarter as Utah built a 77-53 lead.

He and Pippen, who finished with 
27 points arid tied an NBA Fiimls 
record with seven 3-pointers, led a 
furious fourth-quarter rally that 
brought the Bulls within seven points 
in the closing minutes.

But the Jazz withstood the charge 
by going 14-for-14 from the foul line 
in &  final 2:10.

Malone, who has a reputation for 
choking at the free-throw line, made 
four of them. Greg Foster, whocaine 
off the bench to score a career-high 
17 points, made the first two to st2u 
the Bulls' comeback. And John 
Stockton capped his 17-poim. 
12-assist night, making the ia^  six.

"We got very casual and didn't 
handle the ball w ell," Jazz coach 
Jerry Sloan said. "When you have a 
big lead, you tend logetconservative. 
You play not to lose, instead of doing 
the things that got you the lead.

"Fortunately, we had enough of 
a lead that we were able to hang on 
and make our free throws."

Not only did the Bulls fail to 
a 3-0 series lead - an advantage that 
has proven lo be insurmountable over 
the years - they failed to win Game 
3 of a series for the first time this 
postseason.

In each of their four title years 
(1991,1992,1993.1996), they won 
their first road game in the finals.

But then again, the Delta Center 
is no normal road stt^ . And that's 
why Utah has won 22 consecutive 
home games, including nine straight 
in the playofis.

Before the game, there were 
firewoiks, balloons and loud music.

All through the game, there were 
maeoott, dancers and. o f courae, 
screaming fruis.

" I  was wondering if  we were 
actually going lo play the game or not 
after all that stiifF they did," C hici^ 'k  
Steve Kerr said.

"The Jazz are a good team; this is 
their building, they only lost a few 
games here all yeer. They feed off the 
crowd. They IkmI a lot more energy 
than we did ^ h t  off the boL"

One of Chicago's main energizeit.

Dennis Rodman, was a non-foeiQr. He 
played 24 acoieless minutes and had 
only three rebounds -13 fewer dun 
the legufar-aeason average that allowed 
him to lead the league for the sUdi 
successive year.

"He didn't bring what we need," 
Pippen said. "The toughnesa, ihe 
intensity, his en e r^ ."

Rodnum did bring a new hairdo - 
a burst of colors including magenia, 
red, blue, yellow, green and orange 
in a series of splotches.

CHAMPION COOLERS

EASY TO 
INSTAUKIT

WITH ALL WINDOW COOLERS

1995 Fori F350
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At functkxial at they are beautiful, our newly- 
designed window models come with a oomplele 
window Mt that featuret: window fUl-lns, support 
lags, chains, tum-buddes and an 8 foot oofd. 
Af̂ ^one can install it. And SMaryone wW love itl 
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Farm and Ranch w

PLN will host two 
part study meeting

The Promised Land Network 
ffLN ) is hosting a Souiheni Plains 
Study Clob meeting on Thursday. 
June 12 at 7 p jn . in the Ceoiennial 
Room of Boatman's Bank at 8th and 
Ihyior Streets, located in downtown 
Amarillo. The meeting will begin 
with a  facilitated disrnssion o f Dr. 
John Gray's best-selling book. Men 
Are From Mars. Women Are From 
Venos: A Pnctical Guide for 
Improviim Communication and 
Getting m a t  Yon Want in Yonr 
Relationships (Harper Collins 
PoMiShecs.1992). Diroussion will 
focus on the relationships between 

: men and women, key differences 
identified by Gray's book, and the 
contribution of healthy relationships 
ro a sustainable agriculture.

At 8 p jn .. the second part of the
• Study Club will feature presentatkns 

by Joe and Elaine Sullivan, family 
counselors and educators from 
Dallas, TX. Joe will fadlitate a group 
session for men, while Elaine leads 
a discussion for women. Participants 
will be invited to focus more d if^ tly  
on issues, challenges and questions

. in their experience of relationships, 
whether rural or urban.

The PLN sponsors Southern Plains 
Study Club meetings as a format for 
public education and discussion on 
issues vital for s ^ in g  Southern 
Plains regional agriculture and rural 
communities towards long-term 
sustainability. Meetings scheduled in 
1997 are exploring the role of human 
institutions and action in U.S.

Chrysler leads 
charge to offer 
ethanol vehicle
 ̂ C hrysler C orporation w ill 

announce plans for a large-scale 
production of a new alternative-fuel 
vehicle that will operate on E-85, a 
fuel that is 85 percent ethanol. The 
amiounoenient win be made at a press 
conference at the Doubletree Hotel

• in Overiand ParkJCS, at 8:30 a.m. on 
 ̂June 10. — — V
’ Chrysler'saniKMincement reflects 
the la r^ s t inxxluction of any form of 
aheroative-fuel vehicle, in any model 
year, by any manufacturer-domestic 
or import.

The press conference kicks off the 
summer meeting of the Governors' 
Ethanol Coalition, a group of 21 
midwestem governors united by a 
common goal to increase the use of 
ethanol. The Governor's Ethanol 
Coalition is jmned by the National 
Corn Growers Association (NCGA) 
and the domestic ethanol p ^ u c e rs  
in its promotional efforts.

Dignitaries and state government 
leaders from several midwestem 
states, NCGA and Chrysler Corpora
tion will be on hand for the announo^ 
ment. A prototype vehicle also will 
be on display.

The National Com Growers 
Association represents the interests 
of producers of the nation's top crop. 
Membership includes mme than 
30,000com growers in 48 sutesand 
42 affiliated state com grower 
organizations. The vision of the 
NCGA is to enhance the profitability 
and usage of com.

Military
Muster

Marine P v t Adolfo San Miguel, 
son of Aurelaino and Fiorina San 
Miguel of Hereford, Ibxas, recently 
complefed basic training at Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

San Miguel successfully complet
ed 12 weeks of training design^ to 
challenge new Marine recruits both 
physically and mentally.

San Miguel and fellow recruits 
ended the training phase with The 
Crucible, a 54-bour team effort, 
problem solving evolution which 
culmiiuued with an emotional - 
ceremony in which the recraits were 
presented the Marine Corps Emblem, 
and were addressed as "Marines" for 
the first time since boot camp began.

San Miguel joins41,000men and 
women who will enter the Marine 
C(vp8 this year from all over the 
country.

H eisa lS196graduaieof Hereford 
High School.

oMaioawwi-aMiTOWM
1-aoo^ -R ooo

U E a^ saa8 S iiaB &

agriculture, and addressing the 
general question: "How can the 
responsibilities of men, women, and 
children be supported, enhanced or 
challenged in order to build a more 
sustairmble agriculture in the 21st 
Century?" Currertt Southern Plains 
Study Club meetings serv,e as a 
yearlong preparation for the 9th 
Annual Southern Plains Conference: 
"Embodying Husbandry:Family 
Responsibilities in a Sustainable 
Agriculture," 10 be held on Saturday, 
January 10, 1998 at the Radisson 
Hotel in Amarillo.

Interested persons living outside 
the area or unable to attend the 
meeting can obtain information and 
summary notes on past and future 
presentations in the Study Club series 
electronically. Send your email 
adcbess to the PLN c^ o e  in Hereford 
(806)-364-4445,fax:806-364-4005. 
or email: plnl@ w trtnet).
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While potato growers in other 
parts of the country are suffering 
from overproduction and resulting 
low prices, potato growers in West 
Texas probably w on't have to face 
that problem this season.

Potato growers in this area have 
a relatively small market volume 
compared to other production areas, 
said Dr. Roland Roberts, vegetable 
qxscialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. W estT bxas|^to  
growers produce about 300 million 
pounds of potatoes each year out of 
the 44.1 billion produced in the 
United States.

The local crop is grown on 
approximately 12,000 acres of land, 
mainly in Bailey, Lamb, Gaines, 
Castro, ̂ Parmer, Hale and Dallam 
counties. Planting on the High Plains 
occurs in 'March and April with 
harvest usually beginning in the 
middle of June. The West Texas 
growing season is in competition with 
growing seasons on the east coast and 
California.

Planting dates have a big influence 
on the production of potatoes. When 
the temperature is atove 85 degrees 
Fahrenheit, potatoes have a harder 
time enlarging tubers. Potatoes will 
grow better if night temperatures drop 
below 60 degrees. "So far this 
growing season has been good for 
potatoes but not for the cotton crop," 
Roberts said. "A hard freeze on April

E-2 START AUTO IH$.

CALL36SS600

12 killed potato plants back into the 
ground," said Roberts.

"The potato crop is looking good 
but not as good as usual." said Cliff 
Black, Springlake Potato Co. "The 
rain and cold weather has been a 
problem getting the potato crop 
started. Many of the growers and 
farmers ar quitting the potato 
business because they are too old and 
there is no one to continue the 
business," Black said.

"In recent years there has not been 
an overproduction problem in West 
Ibxas that would make the market 
drop," said Roberts. "Sometimes 
there is a small surplus of the later 
maturing russet baking potatoes when 
our growing season overlaps the 
growing season of Colorado and 
Eastern Oklahoma. This will cause 
the price of the potatoes to drop 
somewhat," he said.

When there is a swplus of summer 
potatoes, growers Imve to take a 
lower price or abandon some potato 
acreage because summer potatoes can 
not be stored long. Summer harvest
ing stresses the potatoes, lb  protect 
these potatoes from starting to rot 
before they can get to the consumer 
they have to be conditioned and 
transported at temperatures of 60-E5 
degrees.

Roberts said there are some 
problems that go with growing 
potatoes on the High Plains. One 
factor is that farmers have no 
marketing order with the USDA. A 
marketing order is a industry-grower- 
suppoited research and market 
development program. Areas that do 
have t h ^  co n trU ^  nioiiey to a fund 
that pays for nuuket development and 
field research which benefits growers 
in the area covered by the order.

GetaHotDeal

scheduled Friday

Small market volume to 
benefit potato growers

The Deaf Smith County Wheat 
Ibor, Friday, June 13, will feature 
irrigated and dryland wheat variety 
trails, and bindweed control trials. 
The event which is nonsored and 
planned by the Deaf Smith County 
^ ten sio n  Crops Committee and the 
Deaf Smith County Staff of the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service will 
begin at 8:30 ajn . with registration 
and refreshments at Roy Carter's 
Farm Store in Milo Center.

The first tour stop will be on the 
Jim Cavin farm located 3.5 miles 
west and 1/4 mile north of Milo 
Center where wheat varieties are 
being grown under dryland condi
tions.

Tbur stop two will be on the 
Donald Meyer farm located on 
Highway 385 and 1.75 miles west on 
four mile road where an irrigated 
wheat variety demonstration using a 
late Decembtf planting date is b e i^  
conducted.

The final stop of the morning will 
be to view a demonstration where frill 
applied herbicides have been applied 
for bindweed control. The is 
being conducted in cooperation with 
Johnny WaU, and is located just south 
o f Widl and Sons Well S ^ ic e  on 
Progressive Rad.

Dr. Brem Bean, Area Extension 
Agronomist, will be on hand to 
discuss how wheat is evaluated to 
determine freeze damage and to 
discuss how wheat is evaluated to 
determine freeze damage and to 
discuss herbicides that may be used 
for weed control in w heat

Dr. ( ^ 1  Patrick, Area Extension 
Entomologist, will be on hand at each 
location to provide information to 
producers on integrated pest 
management and control of insect 
pest

Producers with Private Pesticide

^ p l ic M a  Liceaae or Ceftifieates 
w sl receive two h a m  of oentiuiing 
educmiaecredit if they partieipiie in 
the entire tour. Participeutt must 
register at the b^ inn lag  o f the lour 
to receive credils.

All interested producen and tboee 
in agribusinesi ar eocouiaged lo 
attend. Persons needing more 
information should call the Deaf 
Sroitii County office of the Ibxas 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
364-3573.

All programs of the Ibxas 
Agricultural Extension Service ar 
open lepetionsof all ages rpgwflees 
of race, color, national orfeln, em ti, 
retigion, eex socioeooaomic M u so r 
phyrical handicap.

Rain causes drop 
In crop production

A bmdutown o f estimated losses 
from refe in Hidalgo, Starr, 
Cameron^ Willacy counties this 
spriqg,', acirofidte R> ^  T txta  
Agricultural Extension Service:
CANTALOUPE

80-90 percent of 5,791 acres 
destroyed

A b ^ llO  miHioo in revenues losL 
an economic impact of $15 miltioo

Up to 712 people out of work 
HONEYDEWS

25-30 percent of 2,256 acres 
destroyed

About $2 million in revenues lost, 
an economic impact of $3.5 million

Up to 165 people out of work 
ONIONS

50-60 percent of 9,200 acres 
destroyed

A b ^ $ 1 9  million in revenues lost, 
an e c o i^ k  impKt of $27 million

Up to 677 people out of work
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h e a r d  c if io u t...
tk m  a l i f M i t  M n o v c r t io n s t  M ore than $ 3.8  million

brought bur airport into top shape. N o w  we can 
welcome business jets and private pilots bringing 
business people, friends, and family to visit 
Hereford. . ^

 ̂ ■'"' : -4 > .-., , ' »*
,  . r

T h #  • x p a n d liig  i i « M b # r  o§  b w ild in g  p M w it a  
iM v e d  s i iM «  J a n u a r y  1 1  Since the 
beginning of this year, building permits for new 
construction worth more than one million dollars 

 ̂ ; (through April 30) hove been issued. Th a fs a  
great measurement of our town's growth.

■’'• . ' • ' . ■'
T h a  d o w n f o w n  b e a u f M c a r io n  p r o | e c lt  Hereford 

Beautification Alliance, the City of Hereford, the 
Hereford Cham ber of Commerce, the Downtown . 
Business Association, and a group of volunteers 
are completing various projects to make the 
downtown more attractive for all of us.

. I
’• .1 ’

H m  M w .lM i s iM n e s  t h a t  h a v e  o p e n e d  In  ■ 
H e r e f e n I  s in c e  J a n w a iy  1 1  N ew
businesses mean nrare jobs, added payroll. . .  
a positive sign that Hereford is growing and 
thriving.

• Moovies 6 • Taco BeH • A & H  Glass Co.
• Maria's Beauty Shop • Style Fix on Video
• Parkside Funeral Home • ALCO • Wadialeria
• Double S Sales • Noah Computers
• PaHcAve. Cak • Hollowpoint Gunshop
• Hide's Paging • Warrklc Investments
• Home for Assisted Care • Creative Ballons
• Landscape Concepts /  Sprinkler Systems
• Investment Centers of America

A ll  ihBMB ghaugeg  d o n 't  |v#f h a p p e n  
In  a  commvnffy* It takes all of us, working 
together, to have a successful community. The 
new buzz word is S Y l i lR G Y ^  but you know 
that it's just fdain common sense.

¥ fh e u  H e re le rd  M k s  e v p p e rl 
th e ir  le e a l h v B ln e u e s  w ith  th e ir  
p a tre n a g e a u d  th e ir  meneyaaa 
¥ fh e n  le ta l h e s ln e u  ewnerm  p re v id e  
th e  h ea t eervlee a n d  th e  h e st 
prIeeBaaa That creates the kind of S Y N I R O Y  
that makes Hereford a great pkxe to live .. .and 
makes ouH>f-town business owners look at our 
community for business expansion.

e r e

N e w  S o b h  -
n u a l  P tE Y fr o b

W e're

H E R E F O R D
foonomic Dovolopmont Corp.

PROUDI
D lA F S M ffM  

C O U N T Y  
C H A M m t  

O P  C O R iiN f R C f



Lifestyles
Life in cramped space is part o f 
normal routine for Almanza

King’s Manor therapists
King's Mancr Methodist Home, in an effcat lo bener the oommunity, has leoently compleicd
its M edicare Certification and added rehabilitative therapies for its residents. In conjunction 
with Sundance Rehabilitation, K ing’s Manor has purchased all new equipment and em ploys 
a staff to provide occupational, physical and speech therapy. Pictured are, from left, Amy 
M alloy, Registered Occupadonal Theriiqnst; Hava H adzisabic, Physical Therapy Tech; and 
Kathy Beltran, Physical Thenq>y A ssistant For more information, call Beltran at 363-6535.

c Ann Landers
D ear Abb Landers: You've 

printed many letters on the impor* 
lance of not keeping silent ahaut child 
abuse. My story may be pertinent and 
hetoful.

Nine years ago, atage45, during 
my fourth marriage, I molested my 
12-year-old stepdaughter. 1 had five 
chUdren from my previous marriages 
and had never touched any of them 
inappropriately. I was incredibly 
l u ^ ,  however. My stepdaughter did 
NOT remain silent. She told a friend, 
who told her Giri Scout leader, and 
by state law, the scout leader had to 
raport what she had heard lo legal 
anborities.

I knew I was sick and immediately 
enrolled in a program that counsels 
abusive parents and victims of abuse. 
It recommended a 12-step program. 
I had a history of drug and alcohol 
abuse, so, that very week, I started to 
attend N arcotics Anonymous 
m eetings and, subsequently , 
semi-weekly sessions with a 
psychologist and weekly group 
sessions with other perpetrators. It 
was there that I came to realize that 
my parents had sexually abused both 
my sister and me.

I was indicted on one charge of 
criminal sexual contact with a minor, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
supervise pnk>ation, with continuing 
attendance in both individual and 
group therapies and Narcotics 
Anonymous.

My wife divorced me, and I feared 
I would be cut off from my family 
forever. Not so. My step^ughter 
phoned in tears and said that after 
months of therapy, she had a much 
better understanding of the situation 
and wanted to forgive me. This is a 
small town, and we run into one 
another frequently, but we now feel 
at ease being together.

I switched from Narcotics 
Anonymous to Alcoholics Anony
mous five years ago and have been 
clean and sober for nine years. My 
relationship with my childrm is better 
than ever. I have a wonderful woman

irv life, and my business is
iv i  .j.
The lesson is clear -  silence hurts 

everybody. Speaking ouL though 
painful, embarrassing and frighten
ing, is the only way a victim can get 
the help she (or he) needs, and it is 
the only way an abuser can be 
rehabilitated. Please get this message

across to your readers. -  Healing in 
New Mexico

Dear N M .: It )ook courage for 
you to write to me in an effort to help 
others. No one can tell a story more 
convincingly than one who h u  been 
there, and you certainly have. Thank 
you.

Dear Abb LaBders: I*d like to 
speak on the subject of overweight 
people. My husband and Idrove five’ 
iKMirs to see our son play in an 
important college basketball game. 
There are no individual seats at the 
stadium, just benches. ^

When we got 10 our bench, there 
was a family of three in the space 
next to ours, with what looked like a 
combined weight of 900 pounds. 
Needless to say, there was barely 
room for one person, so my husband 
had to look for another place lo park 
himself.

Since the game was a sellout, 
every time he found an unoccupied 
space, he was asked to move so one 
or two people could squeeze in. By 
the time the game was half over, my 
husband was feeling so squashed he 
was happy to leave.

I know some people can't control 
their weight, but the obese must 
realize that they take up more space 
than people of normal weight. They 
should buy two seats to accomnnodate 
the extra girth or just stay home. 
What do you say, Ann? — Nowhere 
to Sit in Maryland

Dear M aryland: Sorry, I'm  
against discrimination across the 
board -  race, religion, sex and add 
to that height and weight People of 
"extra girth" are penalized enough 
without being a sk ^  to pay double at 
qx)rting events. Your bias is showing. 
Get a grip.

What's the truth about pot cocaine.

LSD, PCP, crack, speed and downers? 
"The Lowdown on Dope" has 
iq>-k>-the'minute information on drugs. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and a check 
or money Older for $3.75 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: Lowdown, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, ni. 6061 (In Canada, 
send $4.55.)
ANN LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 1997 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.'

For most people, living and 
. working in a cramped and crowded 
place with about 140 ocher peopk is 
a frr a y  from a nonnal life. However, 
for Summerfreld's Alan K. Almanza, 
this "abnormal” life is part of his 
eve^day routine.

Navy C hief Petty O fficer 
Almanza, the 35-year-old son of 
Guadalupe and Sue Almanza of 
Summertield, is stationed on the 
nnclear-powered submarine USS 
Bremerton. Almanza, a fire control 
technician on the Peart Haibor-baaed 
submarine, maintains and rqiairs the 
equipment necessary to operate the 
submarine's weapons systems.

A sakeym em beroftheB rem a- 
lon's crew, Almanza, a 1980graduate 
of H erefo^ High Sdiool, must also 
cope with living in-the relatively 
small and enclosed space o f ' 
submarine for weeks at a time while 
at sea.'
, The role of the submarine 
continues to expand into die next 
century but their primary mission 
remains deterrence by stealth. 
Maintaining a deterrent force requires 
the 360-foot Bremerton to deploy for 
up to six months a ta  time to various 
places throughout the western P a c ^  
and Middle East. While t h ^  
deployments mean long hours of hard 
work and extended periods of 
separation from family and friends, 
Almanza still feels it's  important for 
Navy submarines to deploy overseas.

"Unfortunately in today's world, 
peace is not always an option. To be 
ready for any contingency, we have 
to gather information on the 
opposition as well as those who. 
would be our allies," said Almanza, 
and 11-year Navy veteran stationed 
in Honolulu for six years.

"Many people have said that the 
submarine force isa relic of the Cold 
War. 1 can my that our current 
(^rational tempo is even greata now* 
than during the peak of the Cold War. 
We are vital and we are needed."
' Stealthy, sleek and lethal, the

Bremerton possesses tremendous 
firepower, as well as high-tech 
combatsystems. Only highly-skBled 
crewmen can qudify to woric and live 
on a fiMt-attack submarine. Almanza, 
one of the Navy's most elite Sailon, 
has secrets to his success.

"I've achieved this pay grade in 
what is considered a very, very short 
time, lb  do this, I simply did all of 
the things I was told that were needed 
and then I did even more. My goals 
were and still are very high and I will 
strive to achieve them because of a 
belief in myself, my fiunily and my

Navy," said Almanza. "Everyooe 
must understand one vital aspect of 
my career; my wifo. W t have been 
married for 16 yean and she has 
supported me completely in all 
aspects of my career."

Almanza IS married to the former 
Kelly Scroggins. They have two 
childieB, Katrina who is 15 and 
Kristopher who is 9.

Even though workiitg on a 
submarine that operates at depths 
down to 4(X) feet below the ocean's

(See ALMANZA, Page 3B)
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Leads "abnormar life
N f̂ivy C hief Petty O fficer Alan K. Almanza is stationed on the 
nuclear-powered submarine USS Bremerton based in Ikarl 
Harbor.

Y O U R  EYI^ S
New Options For

Qlauooma, a  aeiioui eye dboBae of 
Increasing preaatse u ih in  the eye, can cause 
permanertf daniage to vWoa Because ta 
in(±lenoe incraoaes n ih  age, foe cpioinolrisi 
tests oMerpelleiils -  anyone OUST 36 b  at risk 
—at each exanfnatton

Unn recertiy. medcalion was the 
only cptbnfcirthe coribol of the ntosl-ooriwnon epervant^ Cfauoorna 
--medcatton foal rnay engender a nurrber of unpleasart, unwanted 
sideelfecls. Also, eUertypetlertsniay forget to talmtheirrriedbation 
regubrty.

A new choloe agabist cfauooma is laser therapy to estabish 
adnainagechannelwlhintheeyssothalirtiaocularfluidcandrala The 
beneficial effectsofiaaertherapy may notbepermanerl,though;doctor 
and patiert need to wei^  the choices.

Visual synnptoms of fifauooma are larely notbed u ril the 
dsease has progressed. Thatbufoy regular optornetriceocarns--and 
testing for glaucoma -  are vial, even whan no vision problems are 
evident Brought to you a$ a community isrvfce by

I)IL H A R O L I) W. B R K  JA N C K
'rh ( ‘i-;ip(*u( it* ( )|)lo in H  ris i ( ) .l).
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RIDGETK
F O R  F A T H E R ’ S D A Y

TIttsis r
one tie won't be studi in the closet!
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Freshly mack 
ri^h e re  
with real 

Cream 
&Butter.

Presentedin 
a handsome 
gfjtbox,

144 W. 4A Stnet * 364-7122

Welcome

Hereford
The merchants of Hereford wish 

to give a "Hustlin' Hereford" 
welcome to these newcomers who 
have recently moved into our city: 

*Mr. and Mrs. Chris Trice 
*Mr. Adam Chavez 
^Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stone and 

Family
*Ms. Ronni Owens 
We are glad you're here and hope 

thatyou enjoy our community spint.
If you have moved to Hereford 

recently and we have overlooked 
welcoming you properly, please call 
364-7721.

TIRED OF THAT OLD CLUNKER?
We Can Help

with

6.9%*
F i n a n c i n g  

N e w  &  U s e d  C a r s
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;l ISiSff S* By CAROLYN WATERS
Every pMCDtaad teacher should know that chiIdrea don’t know the 

correct answer lo "How many limes do I have to tell yon...”
As pments and teachers, we have, as you well k ^ w . significant 

responsibilities and privileges. If we heed the message in Proverbs to 
"cry out for w isdom our tears will bring knowledge and understanding 
in diis area of parentiog and teaching.

Learning as much as we can on a regular basis through reading, shving 
esperienoes and observing others w d then applying this acqiaiedknowietlge 
is iniportsn; but being willing to grow and change is also iinporte*. Duriog 
these summer weeks, (we oncecould call them months), whm ow children 
are home from a c h ^ , should rive parents a chance to become better 
acquainted with their chilthen. Learning to understand today *s youth as 
thc^ grow and change will nmke your summer and your hituie a happier 
time.

Tmehers aie attending workshops and seminars, reading and preparing 
for the *97-*96 school year. Parents should be preparing, also. A port 
of my learning experience this summer is being with sixth and eighth 
grade grandsons on a daily basis as 1 help them and their mother with 
a rcsidCTtial asove. Do understand this is scheduled between baseball 
pm es and fnct^baakeiso ll canip, church activities and hying to hnpresB 
upon them the hnporiance of rea^ngf Of course, you parents are used 
to this!

A few opportunities scheduled for teachers include: All Well ̂ Route 
to Wellness% June 10-11 at WTAMU; Van Driver'nraining. July 21-25. 
HISD Adm. Bldg.; TAAS Math Ihrget Practice, August 23, HISD Adm. 
Bldg.; Fall Middle School Conference, September 18. Westover Park 
Intermediate School.

If parents are feeling the aftershock of the information explosion in 
children's media, the frilowing might prove helpful: Parents* Choice: 
° ^ * “ ^^~^>tylYinic Time T elev ise Reviews From l^rents* CouncU: 

’ * * :M edia-SawvlcSintheAge(
Pntato •

IM siM M ofa-Si 
lo: and Children )W .

suggestions about television, movies and computers.
"Every paiem and teacher should know how to act silty and that a little 

humor goes a long way."

Academic award goes to Baulch
Sarah Baulch, daughter of David 

and Micki Baulch of Odessa and 
granddaughter of G.C. and Gladys 
M erritt, Irene Merritt and Otis and 
Costilene Lee. all of Hereford, was 
recently awarded the Prerident’s 
Education Award for Academic 
Achievement

To be eligible for this award a 
student must has an SO or better ̂ rade 
average from fourth through eighth 
grade.

Ml tc mlNBUtMl by 
SajR.WidRwiiylRbRlaclRitoilRtbtRtxt 
SMi*iylraRi.UMiliR| 
m  wm m  IbMt far 
UMmr«,Maw a»MiRtlba— wi aUlc«,3l3

SARAH BAULCH

Dr. A .R  Ploudre

V IS IO N
C A R E

•  QualitsrcareatareaioDablecort

•  piiesciiptkms filled
•  NM&T\aoeMedicakL 
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•  Se H abb E^iafiol
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OlllciMiBa fbr

cpvarsdRM ybmieiainp iHigtwined for the wedding. CoonBM iortbrAe 
lor dm hridri w m  ^  pcwier coffee serviee waddiag was Diane Hoelariw.

N J i. 10 the bride'# pmeraal The bride is a 1991 graduaie of
gramtaaif a rw asueado n d ^ p oom's HemfordHigh School and isa  senior 

w ere B rett ta h ^  n a h . miats, nuts and pnnrh at M ethodbt School of Nursing in 
w em serv u d in c r^^ ip o in tm eau  Lubbock, 
on the tables. The groom is a 1991 graduate of

RiMCRKK Servers were Rouda Farion of Sdbdw Springs High S c h ^  He lives 
DrilBB, M afck While of Hereford, in Lubbock where he is compleiing 
SlKey Browning of Lubbock, and his degree and Ibxas Tech.
Wbudy Ijncaster of M attdor. FoUowing a wedding trip loNegril.

' ^  Kimberly Reed of Sulphur Spriitgs Jamaica, the couple will make ihrir 
II m d Rouda Rieioniegistemd guests home in LubbocL 

b o t e  of

a The

L iifc  of,

b rides BM e w rm uadrd by nixod 
flowers audpew t e a l  wTsngfmrnti

M auoa of honor was Julie 
Ckm eais, sisicr-m-law of the bride, 
of MaudevtDe. La. Best amn was 
Coby Reed, brother of the groom of 
SolplMir Spriags.

Bridesmaids included Emily 
Ibskm  o f Hereford, Sheri Fusion of 
Lubbock. Lori Benson of Hale 
Cbnier. and Robia Oneal o f Bridge
port

Serving as groomsmen were Kyle 
Benson of Hale O nier, Keiiny 
Thompson of Dallas. Tim Ball of 
Dallas, and Mark Sevier of Lubbock.

Guests were seated by Brett 
Clements, broeber of the bride of 
MandeviDe, La., Chad Clements, 
brother of ite  bride of Midland, and 
cousins of the groom, Janson Head 
of Clyde and Dan Maberry of 
Lubboidt. Brett and Chad lit candles 
at the beginning of the ceremony

Flower girls carrying baskets of 
flower petals were cousins of the 
bride, Jordui Rains, daughter of Ron 
and Dana Rains U  Lubbock and 
Thrah Read, daughter of Dusty and

The cu riiii a

iag a  haudkcrchief beloitgiiiB R> 
hue g ruM iteer Hoyt Smhh.

She wore he m o te 's  wedding 
pemis and a bluB gmter made by her 
m atenri grandmother.

Bridal attendmus wore loog 
raspberry dresres o f sUk riin u n g 
ieanuing an empire waist and a low 
buck with two wide om nw ri lopped 
with t e i c  roses aimchnd at the 
w atet They carried cascading 
bouquets of mixed flowers.

Tim couple was honored with a 
reoepiioa at the hisloric E 3 . Black 
House following the ceremony.

The bride's four tiered cake, 
designed Ity the bride, was deooiaiBd 
in while icing with fresh flowers 
surrounding the base and lop layer. 
It was lopped with a soft white 
Wedgewood bride and groom. The 
bride'siaMe was coveted with asheer 
while cloth feaiuriag an ivy design 
bckxiging m her maternal gnmdmoth- 
er.

The groom's cake was a huge 
chocolate layered cake with 
basketweave icing and chocolate

(A L e n d  a HandSL)
On my honor 1 will try: 
lb  serve God and my country, 
lb  help people all the time 
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

And thoae laws are values that 
make for bappyi p ^ iic tiv c . active 
people and good cifisens.

Girl Scoutt is one of the organiza
tions that the Hereford U n it^  Way 
supports...lt*sone of the groups that 
doM preventive work. By providing 
an atmosphere where e a ^  girl is 
encouraged and respected-whether 
they're from an aiffluem or low- 
income home, whatever color they 
happen to be, whether they have a 
d i^ U ity  or no t..a  Girl Scout troop 
can make apositive difference in the 
life of a girls that will affect her the 
rest of h ^  life.

75 Hereford Girl Scouts were able 
lo go camping at Camp Kiwanis, 100 
girls were recognized for their efforts 
at the Hereford Service Unit court of 
awards, 75 Hereford Girl Scouts 
carried holiday cheer to residents as 
they sang songs and went caroling at 
area nursing homes, and IS girls 
delivered special valmtine greetings 
to residents of area nursing homes.

Hereford Girl Scouts also had the 
opportunity to spend quality time 
with their fathers at the Junior Dad 
N’ Daughter event, travel to the 
Kansas Cosmophere to foster their 
interest in science and space 
exploration, and travel to Branson 
Missouri. GMsalso attended summer

are Center I
Wg A n  A  M e d ic a n  Provider.

Docs Someone You Love Need 
Special Care?

WipioiMibali bqlmamil 
cu t Mb OQuphli plqdcai 

cooipafcad uid ipttcb fluupif.

wt piMB aHKNU umuQ cut.

vim aoondUty tor M l bbi, 
vufom QtliiQi. mdtor (toebUk

Wi buu a Q u te  Dbldm uri
CMbictod 8ocW Vtoilur M Udl.

W6 aeair IIMbw wfMe qutm*t Iwuran^
U d d k ik iin d H o ep IcB p e ilen ii,

Heiefoi’d (aie Center
M] Kmuv, .  . | .

W e're trying to prepare girls for 
the fitture. And we know that 
p rev en t^  costs our community less 
than crisis intervention and ocher 
aspectt dealing with the effectt of 
illegal drug nse. domestic violence, 
and teen pregnancies.

Your support o f Untied Way is 
vital lo the well being of our 
community and its children. It's a 
way to nuike your charity dollar go 
farther and help more people who 
need i t  It's administered lo ^ y .a n d  
we know where it goes...Through 
United Way you prim  a brighter 
tomorrow.

sessions at Girl Scout Camp Kiwanis.
Each girl needs the encourage

ment, the guidance, the whedesome 
activities that Girl Scouts ofTcrs...that 
they can learn that someone else cares 
about them, that they are a person of 
worth, and go on lo learn how to 
make decisions for themselves, to 
work together with others, to explore 
learning and career opportunities and 
to go as far in life as their abilities 
and their determination will take 
them.

Because of United Way, along 
with ourG.S. cookie sales and other 
donation, we never turn a girl away 
because she cannot afford to join Girl 
Scouts. Approximately one out 
every, six girls joining asks for 
financial assistance.

GRAND OPENING

erfly ^ ^ es;

’. A

June 5th - 14th * ,
Special Rate of $15.00 hn
Swedish M assage - H ot TUb 
Salt GUrws - Instant Tans

S I R L O I N
16 OtN'CF.S B lG ...T F .\n K R  &  J l'K  v !

ONLY

E X T FL A
S m a l l  P r ic e

NOW THROWOH 
FATHER’S DAYt

An extra large cut...grilled just the way you prefer...tender and 
juicy. Include choice of p^ato, breads, desserts and sundaes. 
SteakLovers, this Is just for you...But come In today!
Limited Time Only

Cooked The Way You'd Cook It.

101 West 15di 
Hereford, Texas

J u n e

FftdRf,Jum6
5:00pm Home For The HoUdara (PG-13) 
7KX)pm FUher Of The Bride Ffiirt 11 (PQ) 
9 :0 0 ^  The Outer Limits (TV14)
9:45pm Pottergeist: The Legecy (TV14)

S a t if fd w * ^ 7
4:45pm The Babysitter's Club (PQ) 
6 :3 0 ^  My Life As A Dog #9:

Ths Fugitive (TVQ)
7:00pm JumantT (PQ)
IMOlitm Pick A FUok (NR)

SundWtiumS
4:30pm QoMeneye (PO-13) 
7 :0 0 ^  Pronto (NR)
9:00pm Qet Shorty (R) 
llKX)pm The Usual Suspects (R)

OMiClimllS

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION



Reeh, Kitten are wed 
in Jamaica ceremony

She mot her Master of EducmioB 
Admmistnttion fio n  WTAMU in

.t"

Bienda Reeh and M khael Kitten 
exchanfed marriage vows May 26 in 
Ocho Rios, Jamaica.

Parents are A1 and Patsy Reeh of 
San Marcos and James and Eunice 
Kitten of Slaton.

Reverend Lnther Cam thers 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride graduated from San 
Marcos High School in 1980 and 
Ibxas Ibch University in 1984 with 
a Bachelor of Science in Elementary 
Education and Physical Education.

1995. She is presently the Girls 
Athletic Director and Head Volley- 
hall Coach for HISD.

The groom graduated fipom Slaton 
High School in 1987 andTexasTech 
University in 1992 with a Bachelor 
of Science in Animal Ravoductioo 
and is presently the Safety and 
Environmental Director for AzTx 
Cattle Company.

1 ^

Granddaughter chosen M iss Jr.
Countyl 
1997-98

Camille Thomson, a senior at 
Farmington H i^  School, has been 
chosen Miss Jr. S £ . Central San Juan

M RS. K IRK  WALTON JO H NSO N  
...n ee Josephine A ngelique Fogo

Marriage vows are 
exchanged by couple

vy
Josephine Angelique Fogo and 

Kirk ' Walton Johnson, both of 
Houston, were united in marriage 
June 7 in an evening ceremony in the 
Willow Meadows BiqHist Church in 
Houston.

Parents of the bride are IbiTance 
and Pamilla Fogo of Hereford.

The bridegroom is the son of 
William and Mary Johnson of 
Houston.

Burt Burelson, minister of Day 
Spring Baptist Church in Waco 
oniciated at the ceremony.
I At the front of the church, five 
ivory candelabra twined with ivy held 
45 tapers, and 30 clear glass 
candleholders glowed with the light 
of dark green votives. Center guest 
pews were marked with large ivory 
tulle pom-pom bows, and the two side 
sections of pews were draped with 
tulle swags. Eight large pots of fern 
and lilacs completed the sanctuary 
^corations.

M aid of honor was Jenn Bam aof 
New York City, N.Y. Best man was 
Scott Johnson, brother of the groom, 
of Mountainview, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Dr. Karen 
Stone, sister of the groom, of 

, Mansfield: Leslie Swift of Houston; 
and Beth Green of Houston.

Groomsmen were Shawn Fogo, 
brother of the bride, of Lubbock; 
Andi Fogo, brother of the bride; and 
Nick Green of Houston.
' Guests were seated by Evan and 

Josh Smith, both nephews of the 
groom and the sons of Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith of Nacogdoches.

Flower girl was Ashley Smith, 
niece of the groom and daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Beth Green performed a cappella 
solos, "In My Life" and "T'filat 
H adr^h".

The bride, presented by her parents 
in marriage, wore a formal gown of 
ivory silk and lace. The basque 
bodice, with its sweetheart neckline 
was beaded and sequined ivory lace 
over a fully gathered skirt of silk, . 
appliqued with lace, sequins and 
b e^ s. The long beaded lace sleeves 
came to a graceful bridal point at the 
wrists. The chapel train, falling below 
a peplum bustle, was appliqued ' 
around the hem with lace, sequins, 
and beads.

The bride’s veil was made 23 years 
ago by her maternal grandmother, 
Hattie Michael, for the bride’s aunt. 
The ivory illusion and lace double 
cascade veil, studded with seed 
pearls, was gathered onto an ivory 
silk brocade bow made by the bride 
and her mother, and accented with 
sprays of pearls and baby’s breath.

The bridal bouquet was white and 
lavender lilacs, nestled on a bed of 
Boston fern and baby's breath. She 
wore an amethyst solitaire pendant 
andearrings borrowed from a familv 
friend, and had two silver good-luck 
charms sewn into the hem of her 
gown, and gold bells sewn on her 
petticoat.

The bride’s attendants wore street 
length hunter green dresses with ivory 
lace collars, and carried an am  
bouquet of lavender lilacs tied with 
ivory tulle bows. They each wore 
pearl necklaces and earrings, gifts of 
the bride. • •

The couple was honored with a 
reception in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church after the ceremony.

Servers were Jill Fogo, siater-in- 
law of the bride, of Lubbock; Melissa 
Sanchez ; Sandy DwUeski of ^ 
Houston; and Jay George also of 
Houston.

Julie Yen, sister-in-law of the " 
groom, of Mountainview, Calif., 
presided at the guest registry.

LauraSmith, the groom’s sister of

Iben for Miss Junior America 
1997-98.

She is the daughter of Rocky and 
Lorie Thomson of Famington and 
granddaughter of Lores and Gene 
Teiers of Hereford.

Miss Thomson was ranked in the 
top 10 percent of New Mexico. She 
has'‘b M  involved in basketball, 
voUeybnll, track, softball and student 
government. She was selected for 
w ho’s ki American High School 
Students for two years.

She will compete in the National 
Finals July 31 in California.

Nacogdoches, served as the reception 
hostess.

The bride’s cake was a three layer 
chocolate almond tone iced in ivory 
and decorated with large sprays of 
lilacs. The groom’s carrot cake was 
covoed wiUi cream cheese icing and 
decorated with the m onog i^  
insignia of the newlyweds initials 
designed by the groom for use on the 
invitations and wedding programs.

The bride and groom hosted a 
dinner for family and out-of-town 
guests following the cake and punch 
reception. The dinner was held at 
Prima Pasta’s Restaurant and toasts 
to the newlyweds were offered by 
Scott Johnson and Jenn Bantz.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, the 
coimle will be at home in Houston.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Hereford High School and a 1990 
graduate of Cottey College in 
Nevada, Mo. She is cunemly pursuing 
a degree in elementary education at 
the University of Houston and is 
employed as a support teacher at St. 
Andrew Presbyterian Pre-School.

The groom is a 1983 graduate of 
Westberry High School in Houston 
and a 1985 g i^u ate  of Art Institute 
of Housloa He is employed by Houston 
Photo Imaging as a computer artist.

CAMILLE THOMSON

ALMANZA
surface is mentally and physically 
challenging, Almanza enjoys the job 
and finds being a part of ttie Navy’s 
submarine force a rewarding 
experience.

"We arc the best and we will 
always be the best. The number one 
thing about submarines is that we 
work with the greatest people in the 
world," said Almanza.

While living in a 6,900-ion steel 
can with over 100 other Sailors might 
be considered a meager existence to 
some, Almanza and thousands of 
Sailors like him take pride in their job 
and represent the saying for their 
profession; "Pride Runs Deep."

Hereford hai • namber of excelleRt retail 
SiKip jlerefont fifft tliroiigh IIm 

|M̂{et of Tke Hereford Brandt

DALEBVE T. SPRINGER
SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY 
201 .V. ,Vnin Slrevl • HOG Mr] 707f>

Bridal Showers This 
Week...

Leslie BiUingsley 
Brody Lippermcai

P/iMC CtHcti 'k/dcom d 
"dje 'D d iu c t!

4 t ^  & 7m C cj 
364-7/22

I !

Curves^
f o r  iv o m e n

The Future In Fitness
Is Coming To fACKSON

Curvet for women i« the first to offer both, a state of the art fitness 
facility dc one on cme weight loss guidance in ime affordable program !

C u rv e s  O ffe r s ... 
QUICKFIT, a breakthrough in 
fitness. A 30 minute tircuit 
class, set to music, that does 
both strength training A  aero
b ics a t the .same tim e, 
QUICKFIT is the worUfs first 
30 minute total workout A  the 
# / fa t burning program.

F IT  A SLENDER, the first 
weight toss guidance program 
designed around exercise. TMs 
program prodmes permanent 
results. By protecting lean 
tnuscie, you lose only body fa t 
while actually Increasing me- 
taholLtm. Permanent results, 
without permanent (Hetingl

If you ve dreamed of  
owning a fun prof i table  
business A Ftanchise  

IS avai lable for
HEREFORD^

Curves Reprnsentatives 
wil l be in the area on

' ' f i M
THURS PRI SAP

ti wife
inti tObted ind‘ dii/.i b 

i ir ^0(7. >,

1 8 8 8  8 6 3  3 9 ' 1
r. i men- 'tf dhlt =■ :

M R. AND M RS. M ICH AEL K ITTEN  
...exchange nu ptials

A L L W A Y S
L o w  Prices

Sauteeya, Potato 
Wedges & a Taileup

$499
A a FLAVORS.

Pepei-Cola

breakfast Burritoio. 
Haehbrown & Talleup

$199.

e-fm ek,
12 oz. cone

HORMEUK3HT& V 
LEAN SLICED

Ham or Turkey
8 OZ. PKG.

59

V
ALLSUP'S HOMO.

Milk
1 GALLON

99

SANTA FE FLOUR

Tortiilae
12 CT. 8 INCH

BLUE BUNNY 
TWIN POPS OR.

EACH

SHURFINE 
HEAVY DUTY

Plates
40 a .  9 INCH

69
ShurFIne

S U G A R

■ BATMAN 
■NEW SPICY NACHO’

Doritos*
REG. 99<t SIZE

SHURFINE 
‘ HAMBURGER

Sliced Pills
32 OZ.

39

CUIUGAN DRINKING

Water
1 GAUON

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL

lightei
QUART

H'H i.

SOLO

BANQUET

Pot Pies
7 0Z.

><F

SHURFINE CRISPY 
CRUNCH■

Cereal
16 OZ. BOX

99
WIN!

128 Prizes at 
Every

Allsup's Slofe 
Plus 8 chances to 

win one of 8 
Classic Mustangs, 
Hurry in to your 

nearest 
ANsup's Store 

for Details.

ShurFIne ShurFIne ShurFIne

F LO U R D O G  FO O D VEGETABLES
$ 1 1 9 $ 4.99

* OLD. , 2 0  LD. Hm.am4tCanAOn Omm Banna

Coore, Budweieer 
M iller 13 pack

Convenience D everege Inc.

Chtfck your fHond  ̂ALL5UP*S store for additional mariedown spsciale/  ̂
-* ALL FIVE ALLSUF^ L0CATI0N6 IN HEKEFOKP. *

ALLWAYS OPEN! 
ALLWAYS FAST!

Trlcee effecthe 
June 1997. 
Offer eood u4ile

,1



Red Cross Update 3

MR. AND MRS. MILES CAUDLE 
'  ...ccMM«te^40th annivenary

Anniversary reception 
set at Baptist Church

Be prepared dds n apner. m ih t 
cveatofiorasdoes,w ithaacm eipen> 
cy kit:

A ewMliffrproof rnmawnr filled 
widi.iiBais lite  a  flashlight Md a 
radio (with exiia batteries for each), 
rain pear, food aad waior (with a cao 
opener), and a First Aid kit (with 
peeacription nredid n e).

D on't ff ife t the SMI blockll!
The release of the new American 

Red Q o at Sports Safety IVaiaing is 
going to be a big item on the t h i ^  
to do lisL T h e  SST program trains 
coaches lo provide a safer sporting 
environment for their athletes.''Tliis 
program was creeled in 
effiM with the United States ( 
commitiee and is coming 
nationwide this summer. If yon work 
with kids in any sport, baseball, 
soccer, football, or whatever, then 
this certification is for you. You're 
going 10 want it even if it isn 't 
required—yet! If you are aCTPR/First 
Aid instructor, this will be an easy 
upgrade for you, and you can then 
c e ^ y  all the o t ^  coaches in your 
organdzation, thereby, serving as a 

Cross volunteer or authorized 
provider.

Look for donation cans around 
town a t G ebo's, True Value 
Hardware, Radio Shack. Alco,

Homeland. Thriftway. Thylor A Sons, 
and Stagner Carr B ui^ . Radio Shack 
is abo sponaoring a fthneSiar service 
connection drive during June. For 
every customer who signs up during 
June, PrimeStar will give $10 to the 
Red Cross.

Red Gross relief efforts in South 
Dakota and Minnesota are expected 
to cost more than $9 million. This 
flooding followed on the heels of 
severe flooding in the western United 
States in early January, and deadly 
tornadoes in tte  southeast arid rnajor 
flooding in the Ohio Vriley in early 
March. Ib ta l relief costs for Red 
Cross relief operations since the 
beginning of this year win exceed $36 
million.

In a report from the central Texas 
area 257 dwellings in the five county 
area, were damaged by tornadoes, 72 
were destroyed, and 86 had nuyor 
damage. R ^  Cross served 7,199 
meals. "American Red Cross takes 
only financial donations, which are 
spent directly on victims of di8asters.• 
-Localchutcllesandotherolg«liza- 
tions are becoming overburdened 
with donated doming. Financial 
donations are stiU the best way to 
help tornado victims."

If you would like to know what 
Ibxans are doing in other ways to

contribute to disaster relief . or if you 
would like lo train to be piM of the 
American Red Cross Disatter team, 
you can begin now. Call 806-364> 
3761. Disaster training is free.

An Red Cross disaster assistance 
is free, made possible by voluntary 
gifts oif time and money from the 
American people. The Cross is 
not a government agency. Tb help 
victims of these and other disasters, 
caU 806>364-3761, or 1-800-Help 
Now (800-435-7669). or 800-257- 
7575($panish). You may also

contribute 10 the American Red Gross 
Disaster Relief Fund by sending a 
check to your local Red Cross 
chapter. Box 1372, Hereford, Texas 
79 0 ^  or 10 The American Red Cross, 
PO Box 37243, Washington, DC 
20013. Internet users can get more 
infbrmation about Red Cross disasies 
activities and make a secure onlihie 
contribution by visiting the American ̂  
Red Cross World Wide Web tile  at 
<http://wwwjedcross.org>

The Red Cross is a United Way

TbankYou
IwouUtAi$otakttbtagpontmlty$oibankourwomkifiii 
son, Ronny,pr submitting mymumJbrMoAwqftbs Year.

Thai was an honor in tts^. Thom  loKPAN, Cbp& 
CaptainBttfyandttmomstttmpkksdn^nams. Thanksars 
insiomaboforlbssponson&awwondinfidibinfflbaiwsm 

gluenloms. This was truly an honor. Unmyouatt,

Miles and Blla Caudle will be 
honored with areceptionon their40ih 
weddirtg an n iv srs^  Sunday from 
2K)0 an 4:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church Feuowship HalL The 
reception is beirtg hosted by the 
co iq ^ 's  children, Linda Perry of 
H ei^ord and Mike Caudle of 
Ooldsiwro, N.C., and their fomilies.

The couple was nunied  June 8, 
1957, at the First Baptist (Hiuich in 
Lamesa. They were both born and 
raised in the Lameaa area, and resided 
in Washinglon and Kansas, where 
Candle was employed by the U.S. 
Departtnem of Agricnlture, before 
moving to Hereford in 1977. They 
cuneinly frnn southwest of Hereford.

They are members of First Baptist 
Church, American Legion, VFW^

National Association of Retired 
Federal Employees, Genealogy 
Society and H eiefM  Senior Citizens. 
Caudle has served on the Board of 
Direcion for Consumer's Fuel Co-op 
Association and the Executive 
Committee and Crops Committee of 
the Deaf Smith bounty Extension 
Service.

SHAREAMERICA
N fo -16 -Gterowny

Host n foreign terehiMiQf thuletit 4 0 counfitou 
are reproaurto d  Btudaita luwu apuncing 

money and mudcal Inauranoa. Ages 15 to ia  
ArrMng In August to attend boal achooli.

Aiaerican IrtteicuRural Student Ê ochange. 
GALL NOW for more Infomiatlon: 

1-60O-SIBUNQ
VWt our wabehe: wwwf.afolng.oom.

ramily o f Thelma W atson, wt 
You to all our friends & famil! 

love & comfort, the lovely flo^ 
calls, to Dr. J o h n ^ , the teaff o f 

Center, Joev & T en i M yers for the 
serv|% , the Hereford Elks L o d « , and the 
for mcNigeal that they piepared. You mi 
easier

Elks 
our loss

m titiy A King Atkinson A  fam ily 
M artha A  Harold Finch A  fam ily 
Dean A  M arilyn Watson A  fam ily

Plainview, T exas  
Hereford, Texas

; CARIREINART

Reinart receives 
master's degree

Can R e in ^  dau^uer of former 
Hereford residrau Dale and Karen 
ReinarL now of Clinton, Okla., 
received a Master's Degree in Spereh 
and Language P a th o l^  during 
commencement exercises held 
recently in Oklahoma City.

She graduated with honors from 
■I the University of Oklahoma's Health 

Sciences Center, and hat accepted a 
. position with the Gardner-Manzella 
Corporation in Wichita Falls, TX.

Miss Reinart is the granddaughter 
of local residents Jimmie and Beverly 
Jesko and E.N. and Elfrieda Reinart.

Savt a IMfMI oTiMtort wIms row «M SrMMl 
CteMtewl Ads, C al 3S4-2030.

P T S S 5 B
■  iMiMMOnct

C C V »S 6
400N S M i An  • W aa»d.ant 

once wrewi • mmii Hgaw iMdODo
June 6lh - June 12th

ism.
1130-4:30-7:06-9.36
fiOtifniMM'

1:36-4:46-725-916

m x m th
2C0 a 4:10-7:16-925

B U D D Y
* ftena NUHo 

1:46 -3:46-7.1)6-900

WSlSSV>

FURNITURE 
G CARPET

• No Down Payment With 
Approved Credit

• Ask About Our 90 days 
- Same As Cash Terms

tnalavlev aioia Hoans 
M llo a .1 lm a a r.

iHmaMd aton Uoan: 
M lla a .n n iM . 

• a  Sat.

K M
Phone 2 9 3 - 8 3 5 1  • FREE SET UP &
Phone 3 6 4 - 4 0 7 3  DELIVERY within 7o miles

It -Has NeVer Been Easier 
■To Have "Beautiful"\ New Floors!

• No Down Payment with Approved Crodit;
• Up to 36 Month Terms Available
• Free Estimates and Fast Service!

TEXTURED
PLUSHES

SUPER 
OLEFIN/- SAVER 
NYLON SPECIAL!

SUTTON
BERBERS

ANSO 
CRUSH 

RESISTOR 
NYLON

PLUSHES

179 5  yd
Instal led 
Over  pad 189 5

Instilled 
Over l/2"pid

per sq. yd.

O F F
on In-Stock 

Vinyls

%
OFF

Material Only

E a s u  C a n e . T o f f  W e a r.
.  DRYBAC™ X

W k(«ps accidrots ^
on the suface. i f i t e i

You can even ‘ 
clean wUh bleach.

LAMINATE 
FLOORS M a te iia l O n ly

^  Treated to reduce 
^  odor build-up.

✓  30 year stain and 
color warranties.

1st Quality

ERAMICI f i  
TILE I X J

 ̂ ;n:n;'on

%
OFF

Matfiial Only

SALE PRICES 
START AT

New technology has 
created a carpet so 
tough it can stand 
up to kids and pets 
In any room - even 
the kitchen. You’ll 
love the softness 
underfoot, how it 
quiets busy rooms, 
and its easy care 
and maintenance.

p e r y d . 
In t t id ie d

M  Shoos h0on$pm

http://wwwjedcross.org


Cmiple selects date
(

in Sept, for wedding
Mr. and M n. Gary Baiteb of rafional marketiog tpectaliat fqf 

Dawn and Mr. and Mrt. Bud Godwin B ^unen 'a First NtUonaTBank of 
of Corpus Christi announce the Amartllo. 
engagem ent and approaching The prospective bridegroom is a
marriage of their dau ^ ter Dawna 1987 graduate of Dumas High 
Charee to Kerry Martin Smith. School. He attend^ the Art Institute

Smith is the son of Phsrllis and ofDallasandworfcsasadesignerfor 
Lainy Smith of Dumas. Freeman's.

The couple plans to be married Miss Godwin is the granddaughter ^
Sept 6 in Central Church of Christ o f Beth Vines of Hereford and the 
of Amarillo. late Doyle Vines. She is also the

The brlde^lect is a 1988 graduate granddaughter of Margaret Godwin 
of Hereford High School and a 1993 of Herefordand the late H.R. "Dink" 
graduate of >^AM U. She is the Godwin and the late Ruth Wall.

Catholic Church-- '̂ *’

site o f Sept; wedding
MarialSabel Ruizof Herefordand^ 

Daniel Alejandre of Amarillo plan to ' 
be married S ept 27 in San Jose 
CathoHc Church.

Parents of the bride-elect are 
Mauro and Ana Maria Ruiz of Apaseo 
El Grande Gto., Mexico. . t >

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Ponciano and Juanita Alejandre of 
Hereford.

Alejandre is an 1985 graduate of 
Hereford High School , and he is 
currently empk^ed at Owens Coming 
in Amarillo. . . /

M ARIA ISA BEL R U IZ, DANIEL ALEJANDRE

, fA X  Y D L B A  AXR ' 
i s L O N G F E L L O W  ^. \ ■ • >* .'• . . -I •

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the three L's, X for the* two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words ate 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

6-7

S C 1 j

V Y J

V Y J,

 ̂ CRYPTOQUOTE

KA W M B M l j ?  H L j C K H F  

M W Y T I j  K L H H L J C K H F

, B K P A J . A J M <  

A’L D M ' j C K H F  V. M J J M P

S M H . W M. G^ q  E C K G G K E A 
,Yesterday*s C i^ ^ b q iio tc : CHILDHOOD HAS 

NO FOREBODING; BUT. THEN IT IS SOOTHED 
BY NO MEMORIES OF OUTLIVED SORROW.— 
GEORGEEUOT

Pre-'
set to assist students

A program designt^ to assist youth scholiuship preparation procedure.' 
'  ̂  in their pre-preparations for college The workshop will be open to 

and/or college orientations will be anyone who would like to attend and 
held at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday in the parents or those interested in helping 
Community Center Club Room. youth in this endeavor are also 

The workshop will be presented invited, 
by Reveily Harder, County Extension Those pilanntng to attend are 

y  Agent for Family and Consumer requested . to * call the County, 
Science and Misty Peabody, Summer Extension Office; at 364-3573 and 

’ Assistimt for D ^  County , sign up for the event so that adequate 
, r Extension Office. ' . ; ' .r ' * Handouts will be available. ' -

Otpective of the workshop will te  . ’
to help youth who have just graduated " ‘ ' - ’ . • " '

% prepare for the language, manage-
* ment, finances, and opportunities of •••"• •everthei* of ii» Hereford •

college life. Youth that arc going to Brood ode to look for
be juniors or seniors in high school «nipooe ood to cooM>ore

f  for the 97-98 school year ate also Prleee.Mooy Hereford fcoooewIveeooeTho 
encouraged to attend to get a head ®*’*'*̂  ikeir topping at ooc of

“ start on the college application and Hereford's floe sopenoorlieU!

; ■> I

The H tffafM  BrnMl, tuM tey, JM » 8,

DAW NA G O D W IN , KERRY SM ITH  W
r .. W . • • •  ' ■ V *
And WinteC ohimberlng in  llie open aiir wears o n  her omUfang j

face a dream  o f Spring.
—AnonynMNW

This Father's Day why don't yi 
I glwDadadImnntglA....

9 Gift Cerific
1 Hour & 1/2 Hour

Oiwffia MtMvMwHied, coiiMenf a 0 
can tor nHef of muscle aehos A pa
Jody Keese

111 \\\ Ikl) • llcn 'lo id . 1\  * (MWi) !U) 1-‘J7‘27

s''*Vi2i6
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STEVEN KUPER

Kuper receives 
college degree

Steven Kuper, son of Roy and 
Renee Kuper of Hereford, graduated 
in May from Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Science degree in 
biology. He has been accept^  into 

, the D ^to r of Pharmacy Program at 
Tbxas Tech University in Amarillo, 
which will begin in early August.

Kuper auained this goal while 
working a full-time job and raising 
a family of his own.

i \
JARED THOMSON

Grandson is 
award winner

Jared Thomson, a student at 
Farmington High School, has been 
named a I United States Achievement 
.Academy National Award Winner.

He is the son of Lorie and Rocky 
Thomson of Farmington and 
grandson of Lores and Gene Teters 
of Hereford.

This is a position of honor less 
than J 0 percent of young people ever 
attain.

Thomson will begin his sophortioie 
year in the fall.

Two Reasons We Work io  
Hard On Cellular krv ice .

X rr Customer Steve Handley and his son Will

And One G r e a t  Deal For  F a t h e r ' s  Day!
At XTT Communications, we have lots of reasons for working 

so hard to make sure your cellular service is done right. Because 
we all live right here in the same town as you and we know 
there's a pretty .good chance we’ll run into you around town 
sometime. And you might just tell us a thing or two if it's not.
srr

So we’re doing things like exparuling our coverage area 
(over 197,(XX) square miles!) and adding great new services like 
XInTouch -  your personal 24-hour communications center that 
combines phone, cellular, pager, voice mail and more into one 
convenient, easy-to-use syrstem.

And we just wouldn’t foel right if we didn't offer a great 
deal for your dad on Father's Day. Because we might run into 
him sometime, too. And he's a lot bigger than you.

r 1 r ^

T V
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That's why the Hereford Independent School District is proud 
to recognize these students for their academic achievements 

during the sixth six weeks of the 1996-97 school year.
Hiah School 

' SBiQnM to
Adtfns, Vernon 
Aftho, Sanh 
Audoerman. iQftot 
BalQr, Nk»le 
Bartentez, S M n  
Barrtentos. jeuica 
Baaie. Robert 

 ̂ Brooics, Duston 
Cabezueia, Joe 
QjUtVK Nkimas 
ConcMey. Usa ^  \  
CraMvford, James 
De Leon, Toryi 
Dennett, Joseph

Dotson, Lynita 
Enrtquez, Jose 
RtzgeraM, Rebecca 
Fkxxl, Kurts 
GaRan, Jadyn 
Galan, vaierte 
Garda, Ismaei 
Garza, Bsie 
HaN, RNe/
Harmon, Jerry 
Henson,
Hernandez, EdRh 
Huddns, CarxSce 
Isaacson, Ian 
Klein, Amanda'
Lance, Jeremy 
Law, Robert 
Ludo, Chnsdna 

‘ Handujano, Marta 
Marquez. Eduardo 
Martin. Shyta 
McCracken, Theresa 
McNutt, Eric 
Melcndrez. Deborah 
Mendez, Amanda 
Mendez, Geneva 

< Mendez, Sabrina 
MMer, James 
Mkeies, Cabina 
Nsm. Esther 
Nguyen, Tan 
Nuhez, Josephine 
Parson, Nathan 
Perez, Corma 
Pletsek, Seth 
Reyes, Cynthia 
SIney, Darren 
Soeo, Julo 
urbanayic, Seth 
VMejo, GuadaM^ 
VdMjrre, Sotedad 
Vteta, Hector 
waioer. Ton
\Ameeter, Jurtn 
VMieeier, Lad 
v\mtpple. Joshua 
Zvnbrano, Melssa 
Zepeda. PrtscMi

lOttiOrade
/Monzo, Adriana 
Bdtey.CrynttI 
Barrtdc. CrUsey 
BedoM, Cynthll 
6e«. Robin 
Bk«ns. Leenn 
Briones.

Bryant. Brynne 
V CarlMe. Lyndl 

Carlson, Steven 
CasdRo. Cathy 
Cetoye. Vneente 
Chavarria. Atoerto 
Chavez, Rachel 
Qaudk). Nora 
Cole. KrtsOn 
DavaioSk Bemloe « 
DaVs, Justin .ir- 
Dedoer, Rodney r. 
Deften, Diana 
Dominquez, Monica 

~  Dotson, Dvwyne 
Enriquez, Maria 
Fangman, Krisdn 
Gaitan, Jessica ^
Garda, BMy '
Gflbert, Laurie 
Goldsmith. Mard 
Gonzales, Erica 
Gonzales, Stephanie 
GrffltU), Misty 
Hernandez, Pedro 
Huddns, Anber 
Jennings, KItt 
King, Tara 

 ̂ iewis, Monty 
Longoria. Misael 
Lyles, Carey 
Marsh. Cory 
Martinez, Diane 
Martinez. Jose 
Matthews. Sonya 
McGowwi, Meredith 
Morion, Mindy 
Parker, Emily 
Patel, Amit 
Perez, Ananda 
Pemn, Any 
Reinart, Kent 
RNey, Lisa 
Rives, Makesha 

' Ruiand, Amy 
Saen  ̂ Rosa 
Schumacher. Chnshr 
Ŝ gundo, Ama 
Shirley, Jason 
xBiert, jaime 
Talamanles, Felx 
Tice, Misty 
Tijerina, Crystal 
Vtaek, Zachary 
Walcer, Shanrion 
waiace, Undsey ^ 
Warren, Krista 
^jerBem. sssica

11th Grade
Adams. Ktfrma 
Ames. Craig 
AMh, Mary 
Beemrs, Usa 
Betzen. OOe 
Betzen. juson 
Betzen, Scad 
Bezner, Jacqudyn 
Brtilesca, Stephan 
Bndwel, Krttten 
Cantu, Erllci 
Ctearez, Arhandi 
Cobos, Otei4i 
CoBer, jKon 

MttO

DrMson, Misti 
Del Toro. Andres 
Denison. Kate 
DBer, Tamara 
Drsger, Rebecca 
Dqggan, ChrisO ^ , . 
Dunsworth, Aigel 
Dutton. Rus  ̂
Enriquez, Norma ' 
EscobB, Alfred 
Garda, Maximino 
Gomez. Shaun 
Gonzalez, Monica 
Harder, Ondy 
Hernaridez, Lorena 
Herrera, Came 
Holmes, Candte 
Huerta, Miguel 
Krtegshau^, Ananda 
Landrum, Justin 
Lopez. Anthony 
Louder, Jantz^ 
Marquez, Jamie 
MoR, Ruby 
Montoya, Eduardo 
Rampley, juNe 
Reyes, Monica 
Ruiz, Jose 
Rule, Jeniyn 
Smithey, Jerarrue 
Stow, Brandon 
Tabor, Meredith 
TeHes, Juanita 
Tre^zo, RkKy 
Urbanezyk, Jeremy 
Whitaker, DusOn 
Wight, Sarah 
Wyman, Donna 
Zambrano, Christina 
Zepeda, Crystal

12th Grade
Abney. Cassie 
Aicozer, VSalenQna 
Aroyo, Marlsol 
Aftho, Matthew 
M a , Ignacio 
Barrett. Karl 
Bartram, Anna 
Bezner, Rachel 
Bbder, Stephanie 
Bone, Kattierine 
Brisendkie. Dana 
BrovMfi, Natasha 
Brovffi. Rebecca 
Camp, Loretta 
Cantu, Jonafrian 
Cantu, Nancy 
CarMMy, WRam 
Cardenas, Sandra 
Carrlo, Miguel 
Catfv Tari 
CastBo, Robert 
Cerda, Audrey 
Chavez, Usa 
Cuelar. fteteel 
DanM. Kristine 
De La Cruz, MeRssa 
Denton, Meredtei 
Denton. Racheie 
Esquivel. Danaan 
Freme. Camla 
GteBrdo, m . 
Gamez,
Garde.

Gtfda, Marlsol 
Garza, AngeHc 
GAey, b a ^
Gonzalez. Dominique 
Gutierrez, Rebecca 
Hansen, Lauren 
Haschke, Matthew 
Hernandez, Johnathan 
Herrera. Fernando 
Higgins, Jeffrey,
HW, Jessica 
Holfrnan, Annie 
Huddns, Taysha 
Jackson, Annie ' 
Jimenez. Freddy 
jknenez, Gloria

Kidd, Susan 
Kuper, Christina 
LosoNa, Mario 
Martscal, Navarrow 
Martinez, Jose 
Martinez. Joshua 
McNaughton, Carol 
Molina, Leopokjo 
Morrison, Michael

Murillo, Ruth 
Noland, Ryan 
Ochoa, Janita 
OIney, Kit 
Olson, Sy 
Olvera, Jennifer 
Ontiveros, Ramiro 
Pesina, Vanessa 
Phommyvong, Cody 
Poarch, Leslie 
Rarigei, Oscar 
Redelsperger, Deanna 
Remart, Gregory 
Reinauer, Rob

Reiter, Jeremy 
Reyna, Manuel 
Ricenbaw, Jeffrey 
Ricenbaw, Tracy 
Rickman. Amanda 
RHey, Keith 
Robison. Trip 
Salazar. Brenda 
Salazar. Jessica 
SaNnas, Maria 
Sanchez, Daniel 
Sanchez, Epitenia 
Satterteid. Kristi 
Schumacher, Cory 
Sbgundo, Agustine 
Sessions. Erin 
Sherrod, John 
Tena, Mana 
Thomas, Brivt 
Tijerina, Monica 
Townsend. Bethany 
Utoam. vwerie 
VWdez, Anna 
vadez, Christopner 
Vtaquez. Orido 
Wanueva,
VMarreal, Gabriei 
WtedcK, Dougas 
Whitson, Uny 
Wteams, Mkiiaei 
WHRowsid.^ 
Yoiai» Shannt, 
ZamorA

Junior High -’ 
TthGrade

Abracht, Ericha 
Alejandre, Wnessa 
Amiaraz, Jennifer 
Artho, Rebecca 
Ayala. Juan
Barrieritez, Wnessa ^ 
BeN, Amy
Bernhardt. Michelle 
BIgham. Brandon 
Black, Lad 
Bradley. Claude 
Brock, Benjamin 
Brown, Brittney 
Brown, Heather 
Brown, Monica 
Brovailow, Sabra 
Cbperton, AbigaH 

' Carnahan, Andrew 
Castanon, Jennifer 
Charest, Taylor 
Oarlc. Dusty 
Claudto, Jose 
Coleman, 1 ^  
Condarco, Regina 
Coneway, Holly 
Cortez, Matthew 
Crox, Esmeralda 
Cruz. Albert 
Curtis, PNHp 
Daniels, Sadra 
Davis, Zachariah 
De La Cruz, Elizabeth 
Denison, Drew 
Dominguez, Usa 
Duggan, Unden 
Enriquez. AnaNsa 
Erdman, Rebecca 
Estrada, Dana 
Finley, Brijtfina 
Fkxes, Jorge 
Frtemel. Stefen 
Fuller, Rkiecca 
Gallardo, Brandy 
Garda, Mayra 
Garda, Wginia 
Garza, Kristi 
Gonzalez, Ashley 
Grajeda, Monica 
Guerrero, Cristina 
Hagemeler, Christina 
Hil. KaN
Hernandez. Diego 
Hernandez, ERsabet 
Hulsey, Cassondra 
Husemen, ERsha 
JaniieR, Jenny 
Jestco, Brandy 
iOng, KeW) 
Kriegmauser, Barry 
Landers, Aaron 
Larne, MWy 
Lopez, Esteban 
Lusk, WRMm 
Marquez, Erica 
Marquez. Geoffrey 
Mesh, Cody 
Mvttnez. Monici 
tirOnez, SMi 
McBride, Brody 
MrObe,
McClesitey, Morica 
McCracken, Andrea

McGowan, WM 
’ McIntosh. MicheRe 
Meeks, Toby 
Mendoza, Nkole 
Montano. Armando 
Morris, Apgela 
Nielsen. Tyler 
Olson, Joanna 
Parman, Tarese 
Powers, Jessica 
Ramirez, Marcus . 
Ramirez, Nkk 
Reinart. Wesley 
Rhyne. Michael 
Rodriguez. Rachael 
Rodriquez, Josefine 

1 Segundo, Qlbert 
Segundo, Maria 

■ Shmod, Kan 
Solano, Brandy 
Stubbs, Jessica 
Tabor, McKenzie 
Tyson, Trtda 
Vazquez, Juan 
Velasquez. JuHo 
VWa. YVette 
^teia, Jacquilne 
wade, Casey 
Weishaar, Jessica 
Wharton, Ammie 
White, Dusdn 
Wiliams, Hannah 
Zambrano, Ignacio 
Zepeda, Gregory

6th Grade
^ lia r, Juan 
Alonzo, Javier 
Armendariz, Sonia 
Arnold, Colter 
Artho, Andrew 
Artho, Kyle 
Baker, Tessa 
Barrera. CeRa 
Barrick, Robm 
Bezner, Frank 
Brethour, Brandyon 
Bridge, Ashley 
Brockman. Elizabeth 
BroMm, Brigiam 
BuRard, Ananda 
Butler, Jennifer 
Camacho, Norma 
Cano, Anna 
Carter, Ashley 
Casarez. PilscRb 
CasdRo. DaNeRe 
Christie, Chad 
Cosby, Oayton 
D»Aon, Undsey 
Decker, Arion 
DoRar, Rkit 
Dudey, Tim 
Edhwds, Brendon 
Estrada. Paul 
Evers, RandaR 
Farigman, Aehley 
Rores, Kenneih 
Fry, Katherine 
Geiegos, Hermin 
Garda, Jvnes 
Gvete, Raul
Giviht, Q wwoptm  
GMtem, Jknmy 
Gonzales, Oitsf

Gonzales, Jessica 
Guerrero. Dorina 
Hertigidex. Renee^ 
Hteks, Cassidy 
Hodges. Brian 
Hodges, Joshua 
Holfrnan, Kevin 
Holman. James 
HorreR, Nathan 
Isaacson. Ivory 
Jesko, Stephenie 
Johnson, Jerad 
Klem. P a r^  
Landrum. Kara 
Linker. Cara 
Madrigal, Pedro 
MaldonMo, Dawi 
Maldonado, Thomas 
McNeely, Morgan 
Mejia, Arturo 
Melendez, Denise 
Mendoza, Carmen 
Mendoza, Gina 
Ozuna, Emma 
PadlHa. Jennifer 
Peek, CvKlace 
Perez, Victoria 
Pesina, Wertc 
Phuong, Luckyna 
Ponder, Shannon 
Rangel, N̂ nessa 
Reece, Crystal 
Reinvt, Brad 
Reiter, Micah 
Rivera, Justin 
Rivera, Marla 
SaUnas, Bonifedo 
Sanchez, Marivel 
Sanders, Rachel 
Smith, Jonathan 
Tebeest, Seth 
TeRes, Yoena 
Tijerina, Vanessa 
Trotter, Jonathan 
VakJez. Diana 
Wsek, Bryan 
Vasquez, Valerie 
Ward, Peyton 
Witte, Jusdn 
WRams, Bethany 
Wilson, Marty 
WNt. Kane 
Yosten, Brionne 
Zamarripa, Kimberiy 
Zknmerman, Teresa

Bhietxxmet 
4th Grade

Alaniz, Nathan 
Andrade, Anthony 
Balderiz, Steven • 
Blevns, Krisha 
CariMwy. Candace 
Cerda, Christina 
Chavez, Andy 
OuMri, Yuridana ‘ 
Domiriguez, Karla 
GaRardo. Becca 
Gonztees, jKklyn 
Gonzdes, Uonel 
Hvris. Stephwiie 
Lial, Teddy 
Lemm, RtedRa 
Lueri. LtRi 
Mendoza, Daniel'

Miter, Kenny 
NuAez. Dariteia 
Pesina. Cassandra - 
Ramirez, Kkby 
Ramirez. Stephanie 
Rodriguez, Linda 
Rogers, Kanzadte' 
Rojas, Christina 
Salas, C v̂na 
SaNnas. Jaddyn 
Sauoedo, RafM 
SegoVa. Cynthia 
Sims, Ashten 
vawez,j4.
Wheeler, Wayne

5th Grade
Campos, Vanessa 
Caraway, Cameron 
Castro. Denisse 
Chavez, Magaty. 
Cordova, YVonne 
Fkxes, Carlos 
Garda. Cassie 
Garda, Nettikty 
Garcia, Yvonne 
Gaston, Susanna 
Graclano, Jesus 
Jimenez, Isaac 
Martinez, Ricardo 
Moms, Brandon 
Munoz, Dalphine 
Nunez, Georgina 
Rodriguez. Vanessa 
Salazar, Mario 
Soria, Cassandra 
Zambrano, Bianka

6th Grade
Acevedo, Cynthia 
Alvarado, Hector • 
Balderaz, Benjamin 
Barrera. OfeRa 
Brown, Heather 
B ro^, MeRssa 
Burrows, Randy 
Cash, Dane 
Ceo^ntez. Cynthia 
Chavez, Henry 
Delgado, Shantd 
Duran, Johnny Joe 
Estrada, Adrian 
Estrada, Roberta 
FeRers, Amanda 
Flores, Anabe 
Rores, Susanna 
Gallardo, Ashley 
Garda, Patilda 
Gutierrez, Steven 
Henson, Stephanie 
Isbel, Kkn 
Jackson, TeNna 
lOrkeby,
Madrigal. Ashley ’ 
Martscal, John 
Martinez, ^htey 
Martinez, Erica 
Martinez, jKon 
McNeely, Clay 
Mendez, Veronica 
Mendoza, Cynthia 
Mendoza, Eric 
Mol. Sharon 
Morano, SteomtS 
Oniteeros, Isabel

OtegK v m / ' 
Ramirez. Anthony 
RodrigueZk Lionel 
Rodriguez. Noemy 
Rodriguez, Tamara 
Romero, Melissa 
Tebeest, Aprt 
Torres, ARson 

' Wktez, Abeit 
WUker. Courtney 
Zamora, Jorge 

.-Zuniga, Daniel

West Central 
4th Grade '

Artho, Kimberly 
Black. Tanner 
Bodkin, Jacob 
Cedlllo. Christine 
Charest, Erin 
Coneway, Ben 
Dominguez, Erasmo 
Dotson, Zofla 
Escobal, Fernando 
Rores, Crystal 
Fortenberry, Ashley 
Gamez, Gabriel 
Gavina, Ashley 
GUH^, Crissy 
GuHerrez, Manuel 
Harmon, Beau 
Hollingsworth, Kale 
Langford, Thomas 
Lawrence, Jody 
Lopez, Nativtdad 
Lucero, Amanda 
Lucero, Justin 
Nickiaus, Marketta 
Nino, Penny 
Perez, Royce 
Ramirez, Ricky 
Rosado. David 
Smith, Jeffrey 
SoRz, Marlsa 
Spain, AsNy 
Spain, Kathiyn 
Stickney, ShRten 
Sturgeon, Albert 
Veazey, IQIee 
Weaver, WR 
WlNams, Amanda 
WMHams, Garrett 
Wnget, Jennifer 
Yenzer, Clay

5th Grade
Adaz, Jorge 
Amarez. Undsey 
Artho, Gina 
Barnes, Amy 
Barrera, Kei 
Brown, Jarom 
Campos. Marie 
Cano, Eric 
Cardenas. Jose 
Condarco, Stateni 
Cook, Jknmy 
Cruz. Luis
Duggm,Josh -  
E<te«rdl. Stephen! 
Rntey, BrilN U
Fry, Rebecca 
FuRer, Beth 
Gtette, Jtety 
Gomez. >tetrld

Hammarbeck, Paul 
Hatley, Seth 
Haun, Wendy 
Hoelscher, Seth 
Jesko, Laura 
Linker, Jana 
Uoyd. Landry 
Middleton, Drew 
MuriRo, April 
Nava, Marissa 
Porras, Sara’
Rieves, Richard 
Salazar, Ellana 
Tice, Taylor .
WaN, Amanda 
Ward, Preston 
Ward, Tye
vyfe»s. Marc 
WWams, EmHec 
Woodard, Linzy

6th Grade
Arredondo. Amy 
Bailey, Becky 
Calkins, Heather 
Carr, RusseH 
Carr, Stewart 
Camilo, Raymond 
Castillo, Brenda 
Collier, Tara 
Delgado, Cassandra 
East, Chelsey 
Flood, Kem 
Rores, Charlene 
Fortenberry, Amber 
Goldsmith, Tamra 
Hernandez, GricekJa 
Hernandez, Laura 
Holman, Jamie 
Horrell, Abby 
Hunsaker, J.D.
Kerr, Justin 
Lakig. Brian 
Lawson, Pace 
Mercer, Tiflany 
Murray, Jacob 
Murray, Joseph 
Pruitt, EMn 
Riley, April 
Robles. Reyna 
Ruckman, Christopher| 
Sabo, EmHy 
Sanchez, Jessie 
SNerio, Sygale 
Smith, Brandi 
Yenzer, T)ter

.-U.:
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. Anthony's Church
In pictures through the years

Extension News
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Old courthouse
The old D eaf Smith Oounty cointhouse was purchased in November 1910 by Pr. J. A. Campbell 
who traveled over a wide area o f the plains serving both English and Spanish ^>eaking members 
o f the faith. He used the D istrict Courtroom as the first Catholic Church and named it in 
honor o f S t  Anthony o f Padua in 1911. Late in the summer o f 1913, Fr. Campbell settled  
permanently in Hereford, using som e rooms in the old courthouse as his residence.

By BEVERLY HARDER 
CouBty ExtCBsiM A m t/F C S  
How can you know i f  your ersdk 

losd it within your ability lo repay? 
F irst list all loans and creato r you 
owe except for your home mortgage. 
List the balance due and the payments 
due each mooch for each source of 
cred it Now.add up the total of your 
monthly payments. The following 
calculations can help you look at your 
credit load before making anodier 
credit commitment

Multiply your omnihly net income 
by 20. Your monthly credit payments, 
not including a home mortgage, 
should not e x c ^  this amount W l^  
20 percent of vour net monthly 
income is a good rule of thumb. IS 
percent is considered manageable for 
most people.

A noth^ check is to see if you 
could pay off your debts in two or 
three years using only 10 percent of 
your net incom^. Add up all your 
credit balances, excluding your home 
mortgage. Divide your total debt by 
10 percent of your net annual income. 
The answer idls you how many years 
it would take for you to repay your 
debts using only 10 percent oif your

elcome 
the World

The merchants and health care 
providers of Hereford wish to 
recognize these new babies recently 
bom to Hereford parents.

This week's recipients of a free, 
commemorative baby plate are:

*Rebecca Raeanne Grissom bom 
March 11 to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Grissom. .

*TerryAnn Lucia Cantu bom Feb. 
S to Mr. and Mrs. George Cantu.

Congratulations upon the arrival 
of your new bom. If you have been 
blessed with a new baby, but we have 
not adequately congratulated you, 
please contact us at 364-7721.

at ter-tax inoome.
If the answer is less than 2, 

consider the other costs and benefiis 
of adding to your credit comoiii* 
mentt. If the answer is between 2 and 
3, you will probably be able to get the

. r "
idea, but an adioigeBCi or chwm hi 
tncoaie could pM you at rlik. If  ̂  
answer ismoraihiB 3, HOfLaadaiaR 
working on ways lo inenSnse yonr 
loanpaymeMI i d  irduce ymnr whi 
balance.

n a x F m  IS s a m !

BnuM Bf qneaodflarV

ffc n  a n c r

New Store Howx 
• ^ SuihThun 7am4HMgfit

^  fW-Sflt 7anhlam

T&|1 (Plictoffraphy

Tommy Ro8son....364-5218 
Howard B irdwell...384-5798

Mortttiaa 900,000 copies of The Hereford 
Braad were disirlbetcd la 199S. If year 
sdverUilag aicmgc was aol laduded la 
aiaay of these Issues, ygaaesdlocaUMaarl 
Moalgaaiery or Jallas Bodaer, 364-2090, 
aad lei theai pat togather aa advertMag 
schcdalc to nt year badgeC.

‘Ifum Ujyou
(Mar deepest thanks and 

gratitude to all who sent Jknvers^food, 
pretyers, calls, visits, and won^ietfid words 

^  corr/ort O ur loss is great, o if  your 
kindness helped us through our, time ̂  sorrow! 
A very special thanks to SL Anthony's Hospice, 
Fr, Dorningo CastfUo, Fr. John Vdldez, Fr. Jbn 
O'Oainor, Ft. Mick O'Dwyer, DeaoonJessle 

Guerrero, Fr. Martin Pina, Yolanda Gonzalez, 
and Rob Wallace GiUUand-Watson Funeral 

Home. May God bless each and every 
one in a  very special way.
7fie Castaneda !Fc

First church
St. Anthony's Church and School as they appeared in 1922, the results o f the labors o f Fr. 
Salvator o f the Graymoor Friars. The church was fashioned o f the old courthouse at a cost 
o f $25,000. Through the generosity o f Fr. Salvator's friends, readers o f the "Lamp" and the 
sm all congregation, the church was dedicated on June 13 ,1922 , free o f debt.

Present church
St. Anthony's Church, located at the comer o f Park and Highway 385, was formally dedicated 
Oct. 30 ,1951 . Bishop Lawrence J. FitzSim on officiated at the laying o f the cornerstone and 
blessing o f the building. Today, 1997, on its 75th Anniversary, the church serves as parish 
home to 670 fam ilies.

G s t

 ̂ of 
Your 

lUNK!
Classifieds 
will sell It

3 8 4 m 0

dtOie 
poddrinym 
om badcym l
Enjoy summer sensibly 

with our great 
. selection oL.

• Min': rei-n • V itam ins • M oi<;tun7!'r
• T an rin e  Oi ;• Civam • Insect R i'peliant
•Li pRal i r .  • ^unglass^s
• S un i’u n  O inm i T .ts • V am us Sv.i'ii / 'id i

Edwards Pharmacy
OmbbtkymtpfthePonggki ^

Boon: Mtmk^fSalmdaiy • am ID eeo pm •Jim Army-3M3506



MINDIHG 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
Don Taylor

A Natural Law - 
Stronger than gravity

I II^Bi WOOQB W i iW  N^H RPM̂ Mf 9
iĵ  —  — loumiimnL TKoiiĝ  ht can hfe fit golf bil high and htid, 

anvUEaliiaMawQn. QiavIhfbiouflNNBhal back to anil and ataooad 
ilaaaiydnM* Qiaailyiaanalaiallaaf*

Tiwawaadualy two types of laws in this wortd: marnnade 
andraiunrf. Man msdalawapiolactourrighls.gusfantsafiaadotnsand 
hasp o iM  from abusing ua. Waciastad those laws with tia hope that 
wa omM lha togatiar paaoaably.

Some Whs-and fmcna of them-be#eva that Qod ciaaled the 
nstuwllsws. Thsaa laws inoluds the law ofgiavity, Iks begetsMi« and

the law of inaiaasing pstums.
You may never have hsaid of die law of inciaasing latums, but N 

Is just as vaid as the law of gravity. You can wMchtiaalfaci of gravity and 
you can saa the law of incmasingiatuma in many areas of human andaiwor. 

I laamad about the law of incrsaaing laluma whan liaadabook
^9190 l̂J99r ^9CMJ00999| 9 ^ 9i9p0®90al t99* bo9 bPi9R9|̂ bi9Ii09b bi10R999CV109
than that for which you are paid and you wM soon ba paM for more than you
^Ri1Q9i • I f19 Nn9 Of ■1CR99991Q RMU919 w9N99 09P9 CP V99«

Onoa I baoams aware of thla law, I saw Ns maufts in otiai’a Ivaa.
For axampla, my algfah grade taachar Mrs. Elgiva MoCradosn, praoNoad 
this law. She gave us much mom then she was paid for.

fm sum aha never rsoaivad moantaiy oompansMIon agual to her 
worth in the doaaioom. Tharsfomiyoumiflbithinitthatthalawcfincmaaing 
rstumsdktri1woit(forMm.MoCrnokan. Altar al the law aaya,* ...you aM 
soon be paid for mom than you render.* Mrs.McCmoksndUn1rsoaivahar 
pay in money. She was paid in love, raapact and admImSon.

Thousands of us am lying mem ptodudiva and aupoaeaM Ivaa 
because of her efforts. Waal levs and raapact her mamoiy. Somawham 
in Heaven, fm sum aha*a aming as aha watchsa me writs this. (She's 
probably sM checking my grammar.)

Ancther good axiMTipla of this law Is our rsired faniy physician, Dr. 
AlvaWalfarEital. She labored manyyaamtaidngcamoffolminnimi North 
Mwaoufi. She walked long days, made house cals and worn out aavarel 
aulomobles on muddy foade. Soma couldnl pay, soma wouldnl pay, but 
she cared for us al.

Dr.ENslrelmdwal,butlfyoaashsdhsrtodayrmsumahawoiid 
tslyouthemoneywasnlalthalimportani The levs and raapact of those 
aha aatvad is a much gmalsr rswaidthan a mountain of money.

The law aroifca In buainaaa
Dalvar mom than you promisa and your cuitomamwB pay you 

in loyalty widposNIvamtaffala. Provids extra vakia and your aMMad 
customarawMtsI others. Anldpals customer needs, than axoaadliair 
axpactalonaandthaylbaloyaL TMa is the law of Incrsaaing rsNima.

Unfortunately, many indhidusisind tils prooaaa hard taunda  ̂
stand. Soma am lazy and do only what tiay must to gal by. Thayalaol 
hu(di blocks of woik Ime for paiaonal graUcalon and think they am 
gating away with >. Sinoa they rsoalva thab checks avaiy weak, Naaama 
tfwyam.

Howavar, whan hard Imas coma, guaaa who goes irM7 Man- 
agamantmlaasas tie least produdha and affdanlwoikaralrat Whan 
you preeboa tie law of inoiaaeing returns, you Incraeaa your|ob eaouiNy.

In nomad Imaa, this law bnpro^ your chancaa forpayln- 
crsasas,adv«roaa«idaddMonalbanalts. RagardtoasofyourpoaNlQn 
in Ifs, I  you give mom asivioa than iad for wNch you am paid, yoi/l 
avanttialy gat paid inom than you>a worth. l*athsUw.

DonTeyloraawoo-Buaiorol"UpAQ8lnita*W*MartB" YoumafwrSBtoNmin 
oeiB ol lahKang Your Own BuihBBB,* PO Bok 67, Amainok u< 70106.

C
- 3 Between the Covers

By MARTHA RUSSELL
When you plan a prdgmm or 

activity, you try to cover all the bases, 
oiKanizing everything so that it will 
go smoothly. If you're really good, 
the whole thing comes off Uro clock 
work. Well, we* ve done our best, but 
it teems that it just w asn't good 
enough!

Sounds bad, doesn'tit? Not really. 
This time our pioblams have bera 
good ones. Tiro response to the 
sunmier reading prograais has been 
above and beyond what we expected. 
We have run out of various registra
tion materials and hadlo  replenish 
them quickly because of all the 
children who have come to register, 
not only for the regular Summer 
Reading Propam , The Incredible 
Dream Machine, but also for Then- 
Read.

Iben-Read is for those who have 
completed 6th, 7ih, or 8th grade. 
Many of these kids think that they are 
too old for the traditional program, 
but still aaipy- the activities of a 
Bummer Ubnvy program. They will 
keep a record of the books they have 
read and enroyed (or not enjoyed) as 

‘ well as books that are recom m enM  
to them by friends and library staff.

In addition, they will be doing some 
fun activities such as painting with 
water colors, ceramics, a scavenger 
hunt, a book-nic (a picnic with 
books),and a patfait paity.

For preschoolers, Thursday 
morning is the Read-To-Me Club 
sunmier program. It's a time of 
stories, music, games, and videos 
geared io those who are four years old 
and under.

All in all, it promises to be a very, 
very busy- summer. There are no 
excuses for your children being 
totally bored this summer.

If you like stories about strong 
women, you will be interested in Up 
Island by Anne Rivers Siddons. A fla 
her secure world collapses with the 
infidelity of her husband of 20 years, 
the death of her domineering mother, 
and the scattering of her Atlanta 
family to the four winds, Molly, 
frightened and angry, takes refuge 
with friends in Martha's Vineyard.

As Molly develops new identity' 
in the very different world of ihb 
Vineyard, she rents a small cottage 
on a up-island pond complete with a 
bitter, aging landlady and her very 
angry and ill son, Dennis. Their 
relationship settles into an uneasy

truce. When she invites her widowed 
father, who is suffering back home, 
to stay with her at the cottage, the 
shape of her new life is cast

Caring for Dennis, the landlady, 
her father, and a pair of crotchety old 
swans who live on the pond, Molly 
must turn loose of h ^  worn out 
notions of family and begins to 
become a part of a strange-and very 
real-new one.

If you enjoyed The D evirs 
H atband by R o l^  Greer, you will 
be interested in his latest The Devil's 
Nickel. Bail bondsman and sonrotime 
bounty hunter C J. Floyd is back and 
looking into the death of Leroy Polk, 
a.kA. Daddy Do-Wap, father of 
beautiful Clothilde Polk. Clothilde 
does not believe that her father's 
death was due to a heart attack as his 
doctors first suspected. Before long 
CJ realizes that the death is part of a 
bigger story, one that reaches back to 
Chicago in the fifties when the Mob 
called the shots.
Other new fiction includes:

The PrcBident's D aughter by 
lack Higgins.

Brewing Up a Storm by Emma 
Lathen.

King Con by Stephen J. Cannell.
Purple America by Rick Moody.

Beauty spot selected
The Jerry Albracht home at 506 Avenue J has been selected as a Beauty Spot for the month 
o f June by the W omen's D ivision o f the Chamber o f Commerce.

m .. ‘ I 4 -’

June beauty spot
The W omen *i D ivision o f the Chamber o f (Commerce has selected the Perry Ray home at 
126 N ueces as a Beauty Spot for the month o f June.

n e w  YORK (AP) - Bono and 
Frank. It's starting to get tsfpy.

U2't  lead singer andhis guitarist. 
Edge, wrote a song for PiraA Sinatra
aSied  "TWO Shots of HaR)y, One 
Shot of Sad."At aroceoi U2 craicert in S M a ^  
home stara o f Now Jwiey, B o b o  said
llp was sad rtiat O l' Bias Byes

couldn't attend.
"Frank's the man," Bono said. 

"W e're all guests on his planet, as far 
as I'm concenrod. The only man we 
shouldcall M ister-1 w ouldodl him 
Mr. Sinatra."

Bono sang "TVo Shots of Happy, 
One Shot of SmT'

Sinatra heard it and sent his approval 
"Lyrics are the soul of a song," 

Sinatra told the program. "Bono 
shows he's hip to this. He's a good 
man and I wish him many, many 
sbou of happy."

this week on
(hrtiganiBtBrvisw

Abbreviating Ernie by Peter 
Lefcourt.

Eternity Road by Jack McDeviu.
If biographical accounts are your 

interest, we have Eight Bright 
Candles: Courageous Women of 
Mexico by Doris E. Perlin. This is a 
collection of profiles of strong- 
minded women who stqiped outside 
the boundaries of their patriarchal 
tradition, and social and economic 
conditions. For some it was a matter 
of survival that caused them to make 
history-changing decisions, but for 
others it was destiny.

. The Watchman: The TVisted Life

Pouben by Jonathan Littman is the 
true story behind the headlines and 
into the world of Poulsen and his 
rogue's gallery of cyberthieves. 
Drawing on hundreds of hours of 
interview s with Poulsen, his 
confederates, and the authorities, he 
telb the stexy of wiretappmg. electronic 
piracy and the first ha^er charge with 
espionage.

This fast-paced tale carries 
frightening implications i to it  privacy 
and security in the Internet age.

"How lb "  books include: Thin is 
Ju st a  Fonr-Lcttcr Word by Dee 
Hakala, Founder of the New Face of 
Fdness; Caring For Your ColectMes:

' How to Preserve Your Old and New 
TYeasures by Ken Arnold; LetHia 
Baldridge's More Than M anners! 
Raising Tbday's Kids to Have Kind 
M anners and Good H earts; and 
NoloY Everyday Law Book; Answers 
To Your Most Frequently Asked 
Legal Questions, edited by Auomey 
ShM Irving.

Other new nonfiction books this 
week are:

Scenic Driving: Alaska and the 
Yukon by Erik Molvar.

The M inds of the West: 
Ethnocultural Evointioa in the RurM 
M iddle West, 1830-1917 by Jon 
Gjerde.

Com ics j
Marvin By Tom Arm strong

Blondief̂ By Dean Young & Stan Drato

Beetle Bailey® B yM o itW a lh a r

Barney Google and SnufTy Smitti® By Fred LaaeweN J
L IT 'S  SBB— I 60T  TO M iO  

TH* CHICKENS,WieO MY 
GARDEN PATCH AN' PLANT 

SOME 
TARNIPS

U i erSeOers wiN* yw  we Irw s  
AUb. CaSJS4-2«IS.
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m y r iK m  PROPEHTYFORM LE 
• on 386 from railroad tracks to Barrstt 
FumHurs. 2 bdrm..orts both brick homo 
a^ psns& abam .
BRAND NgW HQ ifc .  3 bdrm.. 2 bath 
brick houaa with fsnoed backyard on 
hickory. VscarS&rssdyfornewovvner. 
IBK iiU iQ U SE  • 3 bdrm., 2 baths, with 
liraplaca. On Hickory for $51,000. WN 
goFHA.
DUPLEX frp R A A lP , 2 bdrm.. wNh 
OQvarad patio. A aach wNh Ns vary own 
O vtga. lnoamapolefttial$80(Hamontt 
W§i9opm Monday thru Stiuidtft

U C R
m  N. 25 a m  A m

364.4670
HENRY C. RED •36M 086 
JU8T1I McBRDE • 3644TQ8 
FREOOE 8AVAGE*28M831 
GUY BRYANT*28M660

2 Miles West on Harrison Hwy
tract wHh moro avaMabla. 

rooms, large bseement.. 
decorated. Office, atudy, 

corwectkMYmicrowave in kkchen. landscaped. Interesting paint 
finishes on interior rooms. $148,500. .

C o l l  2 8 9 - 5 3 8 1

'•I-

239 Douglas
Large open Iving^dMng area, isolaled master has 4th bdrm. or 

offioe. worwMJt, hobby room, must see!

718 Columbia
Must see! SlepKiown den, nice size dinina area, good size kitchen, 

large master, many extras. 1,8004̂  sq.ft.

228 Cherokee
Assumable VA Loan Greet floor plan. Ike new carpet, nice yard, 

laroe slab for basketbal or R V.

21216th Street
Great possM ties, large Mng room, comer fireplace, endoeed patio 

room , great for workout, computer room or office. Affordable.

621 Star
Shap.shaipll Very nice home, beam oeAng in den. great Aring 

room A MIcherLkwalylarKfscaping. priced in the 40s.

Carol SuaLaGala-JSSMO 
TM m y Corifbf.».«.J94-7B29 
John Stagnar.̂ .̂ ...M4-4St7 
Morlanelo Eaesds,JM‘7246t m .

arnimatmfmaBoo ^  [9

Real Estate
Question/Answer

By POPULAR MECHANICS 
For AP Special Peatnres

Q:. My hosband replaced a 15- 
year-old sump pump, jn d  we now 
have a gurgling Boise in our kitchen 
sink every time the sump pump goes 
off. The old sump pump was 
one-thifd horsepower, and the new 
one is one-half horsepower. Ih e  sump 
pit is located in our basement just 
below the kilchen sink. Water from 
the sump pit and the kitchen sink 
discharge into the sewer line. We 
never had this gurgling noise before, 
and we want to slop i t

A: The gurgling noise is probably 
the result your ̂ ik  drain not being 
properly vented.

Venting is very important to your 
house's plumbing. It serves two 
functions. V enting p rov ides 
atmospheric pressure within the drain 
pipes, and this prevents water from 
being sucked (siphoned) out o f the 
sink traps, a condition that would 
allow sew er.gas into the house. 
Venting also lets sewer gas escape 
into the atmosphere. .

A sink trap must be connected 
within a short distance to vent stack. 
This is usually done with aP-trap. S- 
tnyps, which were used in the early 
days of plumbing, ar not permitted in 
most municipalities because they are 
not vented. Consequently, the water 
seal in the tnq> can be siphoned off.

MARN T7LER REALTORS
1100 w. nw7 00 - oci-oio:

M ]C2ZD Marn Tyler 3 6 4 - 7 129 iZHl W
Irving Willoughby 364-3769 • Dan Hall 364-3918

8W BII»iG PqgL-9or4b<kin..2bmhaonHtlaL 2 car carport sMaohad 
Shoparai^aloimwIndowiAdoGm. ParliaiyiUmWiad. Pitea 

lowarad
mnnMMitfi rn n i - 4 bdrm., 3 battw. owaml ham A ifr.

to2cargaraga. 
dracticmy lo ^
E N C LO fe P fl ______________
Fsaplaoa, btaafwfndowa. WlooiiskJar tracing for a smalarhouaa.
^ F U l -lh A tw  2h«rh» rnfinplaj^ywaHnna lin f  nahiarinn
$64,000.
gMnvPMH E J-3bdrm..3bmhs. large Idtehan. lots of cablnata. $55^000. 
Would conakfar tracing for wnaiarhouaa. >.
20BiIQNWQQD-3b5im.. 2 baihs. central hast A ak. BeauMullarKlKapIng 
$71,500.
1JQ QRCgMWfOOO. 4 bdrm., 2 batfw, sunroom storm Mndowa, radaoo- 
ralad. $65,000.
306 SUNSET-3  bdrm. 2 baihe. Encalent location near achooli A Senior 
Ckizena. $60,000.
301 W. PARK - Commetd sL wee used as photography studo wMi Mng 
(tuartera. $119,000.
15Q£ANQEB‘ 3or4bdrm ,2baths,lotaofroom  $59,500.
121 E.1STH-4bdmn..3bstiie.aunhBnfcdng room tockfkepleise. lota of trees. 
$110,900.

lISQAA^krNnedkieaxsjpericyl Spaciouefarnihroom.aprMdar 
system., new AC, new pirinl. on^ $79^00.

133 STAR - 2,200f tq.IL 3 bdna. oRoe. luge ocMcred pado, lOBjOOO.
237 JUMFGl • Shep, liciatBd rnaster bdm ,̂ has asasiablB renqiitiAIni RA kan wBi 
FtatonrtiB ecjul̂ .
245 RR • UlKhiad ttaoMpuut. 3 bdna. 2 batu, 2 ov iirtit. baauM nawocsn ori 

turfron hoMub, ctil ivw!
119 CENIFE • 2 bdna. 1% bath. 2 car gvait. very ntoe. $57,509
234BEACH N>aorktodoonthiaonel 3bckia,2baliB,onao»iBm9.onk$49A6a
206 JUNPER-VIM bar, aakah(ip,aaaurnaNetwnquaWrgBR Lorn.
V€STIWMSON • 3 alal horae bam, 2,900 aqJL, baaemBrS. 2 1

364-7792
216 S 2 5 MilcAvc.

I t .  MLS

SUliDAY, JU iC  8  • 2 :00  PM TO 4 .<X) PM

' S-’

406E5th
0)iifiele ly  and tohiy ledoria A beeudhl horna wRh 4 bckfitn or 
offlDa. LMng loom and dan, mock and real tfopkioa. SjprWdar 

ayBam. wondaifti patio a rea

laM 9
i h e T a r d y

803W . 1st
P.O. D raw er 1151
Hereford, Ik . 79045364-4561

Insurance

G lenda K e e n a n ...3 6 4 -3 1 4 0  
Dentoe To e l, O R I...3 6 3 -1002 

B etty O ilb e it, O R l...3 6 4 -4 9 6 0

The H ereford

When your new, more powerful, 
sump pump difclmrgea into the 
house's sewer pipe, the high volume 
of water rushing pM  the sink drain 
connection draws air out of the sewer 
pipe and creates a negative pressure.

This negative pressure is strong 
en o u ^  to pull water out of the trap, 
cieatmg the gurgling noiae.

You can correct this problem by 
insmlling an automatic vent valve on 
the downstream sideof the sink trap. 
This valve equalizes the pressure by 
letting fresh air in, and closes down 
when the drain flow stops. Before 
installing one. check with your load 
building department for approval

lb  sidnuit a question, write lo 
Popular Mechanics, Reader Service 
Bureau. 224 West 57th Street, Uow 
York, NY 10019. The moat interest
ing questions will be answered in a 
future column.

P r e f e r r e d
M o r t 9 a 9 e
S e r v i c e s

205 W. 4tli Suite 102 
364-2060

Let us finnncByour new home' 
Free Pte-Approv.ils

(b ICB
■nieTardy

aosw.ut
P X X D tM icrllS l
H ociM d.‘DL7SO«5364-4561

NEWusmes

345 Ebn
SUPg ltiH ARPM 4 bdrtn^3bni ia ,yM ttoofplanwl<il

NwnhaniAalroondlioiiai, daliwamwrialaretiinnonnyiar
oldt aprtnklar ayslam

434WMtam
Nkw 3 bdm  home randy fw new ownar  ̂,4lJkiranlo apdnMar. alofm 

ufodouM Ion d  morags A w g i itilly room

Need a home with a bssement 
oralcinnoelar???

T akaa look ttaom eotth M ^

103Beach
^for 3t500 aqJL houan priced under maitaal vakin, wRh FREE SHOP. 
SCREENS PATIO A BASEMENT, plue meny etfier rice fedureel

) 5 r ^ '

500 Union
LOVB.Y2moiyhcme! 4 bdniv, large Bring rc»n\ formal dWng 

Bammant A great backyard. DONTMISSTH60NEH
room

103 Sunset
Larga2bdrm wfeh extra large master balh that hasMwkx>ol A 

aeparaSe ahowar. Vary nice patio wkh buA-in (pN, A attached apart
ment in rear.

702S.Main
A very atiracthe home that has the appearanoa d  country Iving. 

3 bdrm, 3 bathe, wkh isolated maater bdrm

520Westhaven Drive
OvertriOOaqft. Alcvdyhomawllh3bdmi.2bartin Aroomy 
bnmmant thni lildadforarithbdrm orrerrimion room Fdimd 

bring A cMng roorn pkie a dan wNi fraphee.

West on Hantoon Hwfw
LAROE OOUNTRV HOME (M S ACRES. Hm S M iqi____

4 bdhm., S bdha, (one hae WteheneieX oBoe, A hrga beeamare 
Nk* horns for forinal or kfoirnalenleildnkig. SeourlyayelMnA 

many ether nbefealurua. •
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Classifieds
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Y ou  W .in t It 
Y ou  G o t It!

C L A S S IF IE D
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1. A R T IC L E S  FO R  SA L E

A Great Oiftlll Tbxas Country 
Reporter Cooldbook -  tito cookbook 
everyone it talkiiig about 256 
pages featuring quotes on recipes 
ranging from I9 i4  War Worker 
tolls K) a creative concoetkM using 
Texas tumbleweetbt S13.95 at 
Hereford Brand. 17961

The Roads of Texas and The Roads 
of New Mexico are for sale at The 
Hereford Brand in book form. 
Texas maps are $14.95 plus tax. and 
New Mexico maps ate $14.95 plus 
tax. DiKover roadf vqui.ii«ver knew 
were there. Herefora Brand. 313 N. 
Lee. 24757

A must book for every home. THE 
TEXAS ALMANAC. 1996-97 
edition. Updates info, facts on 
Ibxas counties, politics, education 
and m ore, including special 
features. $1Z95 plus tax ju  the 
Hereford Brand. 313 N. 1 ^  S t

31062

Rebuilt K irby's' 1/2 price with 
warramy. Other name brands. $39 
A up. Sales A Repairs on makes A 
models. 364-4288. ' 32086

15 foot Sears, round swimming 
pool, pump. Alter, new liner and 
instructions. Call 3M-4119. 34297

Concealed Handgun, .iCburse in 
Hereford. June 14. 8 am to 6 pm, 
plus shooting same day. Contact 
Toby Tiirpen. (806) 364-6362.

34343__________________ __________

Fathers Day Special; (JUST IN) 
New SuifM  Balloon's and Air 
Walker's! Contact Paula at Creative 
B a llo o n 's - 'S u g a rla n d  M all. 
363-6550. 34346

Selling CroBSties cheap! Buying 
Ventage 501 Jeans. High. 3 6 4 -6 ^ .

34354

Fbr Sale: Digital Station 919 
Computer. Cannon Printer, Scanner. 
2/JBL Speaker/W oofer with 
software. Call Days 364^)225 or 
Nights 364-3306. 34368

G ^ ^ a rd m
Male Nonun Goanelici

NfUmQiUEK:

Fbr Sale: 2 spaces at Rest Lawn 
Memorial M t, Hereford. Oyi 
364-2297. 3438S

For Sale: Basic Whir^xx)! ElecMk 
Stove, $100.00. Whirlpool starkihie 
wash^/dryer. Dryer 110 MtiL 
364-5958. 34390

Basic Whirlpool Electric Stove - 
$100.00. W hirlpool Stackable 
washer/diyer. Drym, 110 vok. Gall 
364-5958. 34391

Don't be bummed out this sonuner! 
Nintendo 64, Sega Genesis, or 
Super N in tente only $19.95 for 7 
days! Hurry! Stock is limited! 
Satmday's, 130 E. 5th. 34395

Summer Blow-Out Sale! New 
arrivals! Christian T-Shirts! Musical 
Metal Sculptures! Many Unique gilt 
ideas! "Sattaday's", 130 E. 5th.

34396

For Sale: 2 person. Hot Springs Spa 
Hot Ihb. Call 364-3186. 34399

Pomeranian Puppies-2 males-wiU 
be in Hereford 1^ 6-11-97. Qdl 
364-4962 after 4:00 pm. $225 each. 
Mom A Dad (of puppies) wil be on 
premises. 34400
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by THOMAS JOSEPH
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Need Baseball 
Gloves 

Re-laced?
Call 364-8218

1A . G A R A G E  S A L E S

Garage Sale: 806 S. Main, Friday A 
Saturday, 8 to ??. Tools, bikes, 
clothes, A miscellaneous. (3 Famify 
Sale) 34372

2 . FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T

C u s t o m  F a r m i n g :  
Plowing-Listing-Rodweediiig-Planti 
ng-Cultivating. Call Ray Berend 
364-1916 or 344-5916. 33732

Custom Swathing and Hay Bailing: 
Call Ronald Vhsek, 364-6298 or 
364-7242. 34124

For Sale: 912 New Holland 
Swather, 14' header. $4500.00. Self 
propelled. Call 364-0887. 34363

Want to purchase or lease expiring 
CRP or irrigated farmland in 
Easteim Deaf Smith County. (806) 
352-2975. 34378

Used 3.6 foot Shredder. $500.00. 
1981 Ford Farm Pickup, $1200.00. 
364-7700. 34405

3 . V E H IC L E S  F O R  SA L E

For Sale: 1993 Lowe, 20' Ponton. 
Used very little. Call 364-3215.

34262

*92 Geo Storm, Tfcal Green, Air, 
Power, Standard. $3900.00. Call 
359-0087. 34300

1990 Astro 20' bass boat 200 HP. 
Mariner, walk thru windshields, 
larp. 12-24 volt troUing motor, 2 
live wells, 3 depth fintfors, lots of 
storage. Very nice boot $11,000.00. 
806-364-1274 after 5:(X) PM and 
weekends, 806-364-3750. 34304

For Sale: 76 Chevy Pick-up, 3/4 ton 
low bed. Dayi-364-0225 and 
Nights-364-3306. 34367

1994^w hecl drive Suburban for 
sale. Call Gayland Wird, 364-2946 
or 258-7394.. 34375

For Sale: 1978 Suburban. Clean, 
runs well!. Call 364-4987. 34383

For Sale: 1980 Mercury Cougar, 
$700, OBO. See at 504 West 4th.

34384

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motors Co

Clean Used Cars & Tum p . 
413 N . ■■ ■ ■ ,
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4 . R E A L  E S T A T E

3 BR, 2 Bath, 2 car garage, ceiling 
fans, new carpet, new Rheem n  
Seer Heat Pump/Sprinkler System. 
$75,000. 364-0187,248 Douglas.

34260

Very nice, large custom built 2 BR 
home at 136 Juniper, 2 baths, 
storage room. iiUliiy, 2 car garage, 
ref. air. a to r ^  building at rear, 
large Im with circle drive. Price 
$55,000. Must see to appreciate. 
Gerald Hamby, Broker, 364-3566.

34276

For Sale: 2 BR house. Owner 
financed. 364-2131. 34302

3 BR, 2 Bath. 1920 Sq. R , 
Northwest Hereford. New roof, new 
garage door, large storage bldg. Call 
578-4206 (Local). 34335

For Sale: Td be nx>ved. One BR 
modem house in good condition. 
Fixed for washer A dryer, central 
air A heat. Call 276-5363 or 
363-6357. 34393

QuaMy
Motorola
PagersI

Hides 
vofiinniiiiociiions

odMriond
HKXSWELLSBMaiC.

«09N.25Mli/Minu8

364-5090
Ideal HOME/FARM/PASTURE 
Land NE edge of HEREFORD. 
Avc. "K". Approximately 130 
acres (1) irripibon well. WILL 
FINANCE. For information call 
Mr. Dixon. Dallas (972) 239- 
7708.

PLEASE CALL
ind talk 10 us about a n o d  
precon yvd ready for cattle in 
th^ Hereford Area (kx of area 
available for expmsioii), one in 
the Dhnmitt area (both well- 
equipped - one with home), aixl 
odier farms and m ches in the’ 
tri-siaie aea .
TO SETTLE ESTATE - BAI
LEY CO* -two good 1/4's, one 
widi irrigation, one on pavement, 
good allotm ents - DEAF 
SMITH CO. - S44 acres, one 
qrtik ler, good houn, on pave
ment,

SCOTT LAND COMPANY 
Ben O. Scott 806/647-4375 day 
or night

Single Patent Ingram... 
Special Hnandng

On New MobHe • C a l OakMOoef 
HomeB Open Sundays

1 -8 0 0 ^ 7 2 -1 4 9 1

$5(X).00 REBATES. Can be used 
for down payment on Select 
Models. Hurry, only good till 
end of June. Oakwood Homes, 
5300 Amarillo Blvd. E, Amaril
lo. Tx. 79107.1-800-372-1491...

5 . H O M E S  F O R  R E N T

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom 
efftoiency apartments. Bills paid, 
red brick apartments. 300 block 
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. 
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. 
You pay only electric-we pay the 
rest. $335.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

Self-lock storage. 363-6212.
1360

2 or 3 Bedroom Mobilehome for 
rent Stove A Fridge fumiahed. Call 
3644)064. 34344

For Rent* 3 BR. 2 Brth, fenced 
yard. Available now. Also 2 BR, 2 
Bath, available in 2 weeks. OHl 
364-6444. 34356

Efficiency Apartment for rent, 1 
person. $170.00, furnished. Ptty 
your own bills except $18.00 on 
water biU.CaU 363-6569. 34358

For Rent: 2 BR |dns liviqgroom 
apartment Stove A Fridge. $300 
mth, fdus $100.00. Refrigmated air. 
References required. 364-1111.

34386

Small two BR Mobile home for 
rent, $300.00 a mondi, bills paid. 
$50.00 deposit No pets. Call 
364-4694. 34398

For Rent 2 BR, stove, fridge, A/C, 
Washer A Dryer hookups. Water 
paid. $200.00 deposit, with $325.Q0 
a month. Call 276-5823. 34401

For Rent Small unit $210.00 a 
month, $150.00 deposit All bills 
paid. Call 276-5823. 34402

0. H E L P  W A N T E D

Hereford Care Center needs R .N .'|, 
L.VJN/S, MedicaUon Aides, A 
C.N.A.*s. Come by 231 Kingwood 
or call 364-7113. 33472

STUDEhTTWORKPROGRAM: 16 
positions available locally, FTA*T. 
Up to $9.65 Flexible Schem es 
S ch o b ^ ip s A intemships possible. 
Conditions apply. No experience 
required. Interview in Amarillo 
woric in HEREFORD. Gall btw 9-6 
M-Fri. 358-2559 34080

Now Hiring Class A-CDL lYuck 
drivers lo haul grain in Texas. 25 
y rs  o r  o l d e r .  D i m m i t t .  
806^7-5384. 34168

Kings Manor Methodist Nursing 
Home has opening for weekend RN. 
And also openings for LVN's, 
Med-Aides, CNA's. Contact Kings 
Manor-400 Ranger, Hereford.

34186

Make up to $1500.00. Operate a 
firew orks stand ju st outside 
Hereford, 6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult Phone 10 am-5 
p m , 1 - 2 1 0 - 6 2 2 - 3 7 8 8  o r  
1-800-364-0136. 34196

For Rent One BR. slow  A fndge. ^  ^  I® *?<»
$100.00 deposit $250 .00 . nnSS.
Call 276-5823. HUD Accepted.

34403

Fbr Rent 4 BR, 2 Bath, W/D 
hookups. 200 Bennett. $375 a 
month plus deposit 364-4908.

. 34404

APARTMENTS:
B lu e  W a te r  

G ia n fe n s
H E A T .A « l,M rtiirsB r»  UQHTS J «NCU IDFn

j f a lBUliwi t J l .  M  b d h 2 ^ ^  
0*m  or * *  TODAY tor hloiepiaee a1 Awcaowa. 1 amt (S0S)SM till. 

_______BqpMi^oitowar.

DIAMOND VALLEY 
MODILE HOME PARK
Lots located on SlotDC, Cherokee 

G&H Streets. RV lots. 
F O R R H IT

Office Space-415 N. Main 
421 N. Main - Retail Space 

EDB LEASE
Warehouse, dock Moh, 

4,000 sq. ft.
Doug Bartlett - 415 N. M ain 

364-1483 (O ffice) or 
364-3937 (Home)

6 . W A N T E D

49-1036/ext 1241. 34213

Nazarene Christian Academy is 
a c c ^ n g  applications for pm-dme 
music teacher, part-time Junior high 
boys coach, and elem entary 
teaching positions for the 1997-98 
school year. Certification required. 
Call 364-1697. 34215

Driver needed with Class-A CIX. 
license. Apply at Inland Container, 
4 miles west on hiway 60. Call 
276-5291. 34348

( TEAM DRIVERS NEEDED: to run 
carcass beef from Friona;'TBxas td* 
Dodge City, Kansas. Home every 
day! Competitive pay, late model 
equipment, and s ta n d i benefits. 
Call Booker Transportation at 
800-569-4633, Ext 300, Monday 
thru Friday. 34366

Cattle Truck Driver needed. Good 
driving record A experience 
necessary. $35 to 40K per year. 
Apply at Caviness Packing on West 
Hwy. (60. 34376

OWNER/OPERATORS: National 
Carriers, Inc. is looking for quality 
0 /0  to run 48 states A Canada. Call 
today! 800-728-9128. 34392

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 A 2 
bedroom unfurnished, apts. 
refrigerated air, laundry, free c^ Ie , 
water, A gas. 3M -2302 or 

*364-4332. 18873

Need extra storage space? Need a 
place to have a garage sale? Rent a 
mini-storage. Two sizes available. 
Call 364-4370. 30853

Pakxna Lane Aparunents: 2 BR 
apts. available. Application 
required. $170 security deposit 
Water A Stove furnished. Call 
364-1255. M-F 9 to 5:3a EHO

32979

For Rent 1 BR Apartment $225 a 
month. No smoking or Drinking. 
364-2179. 34251

Office Space for rent Must see to 
appreciate. Call 364-0145 or 
364-5627. 34258

Professional office for rent, 
Secieiary A Office Equipment 
provided Call 364-1310 weekends 
A nights n d  364-2060 days.

34313

FOr Rent 3 BR house, 508 Mable. 
$275.00 month and $150.00 deposit 
Pay own bills. 364-2302 or 
364-4332. 34334

Need a house for our new paM . 2 
or 3 BR. Couple only, no childien. 
Guaranteed good renters. Call 
364-0974 or 364-6549. 34336

IRONING - ALTERATIONS. 
Buttons and hems, etc. Call 
364-1392. 34088

"Nanny" needed for fulltime 
summer employment. Must have 
dependable tr^sportation A eqjoy 
an active summer lifestyle with 3 
boys. Send resume to "Nanny", P. 
O. Box 34, Dawn, Tx. 79025

34397

CoainrikMHlTt coraraf* of local MCWi aad 
happintaca to DaarSalUi CoaaCj caa ba 
foaad aalj lai TIm HaraTord BraaSI

SECRETARIAL
AVAILABLE

POSITION

Must have computer A word 
processing knowledge, proficien
cy with Microsoft Windows and 
Chicken, able to prepare month
ly and quarteriy reports, good 
personality A good communica
tion skills with public.

Please send resume to:

Ibxas Corn Producers Board 
218 E. Bedford 
Dimmitt Tx. 79027

Writing Want Ads that 
reaiiy seii!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that w ill get 
results? Follow these pointers and you'll soon have an empty 
space in your storage room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item / 
products. Get a sense o f going rates and ideas for how to make 
your ad stand ou t Once you're ready to write, begin with 
exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, six  
chairs." Then, remember these hints:

-G iv e  the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 
percent o f classified readers won't respond to an ad with no 
price.

-U se  key words to describe what you're selling. The 
key words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
mileage and price. If it's a house, key words are location, type 
o f construction, number o f bedixx>ms and baths, and condi
tion.

-D on 't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate 
and save money if  ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, so spell them out so readers won't be 
confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

-  DonT be misleading. Think accurate and factual 
when you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the 
best tim es to reach you.
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WANTED
N i^ it  V ro d fa g

StodcBt
MMtt«18yemoU.lMwl- 
wofUng md dopanU lt. 

A m k i p c n c n a t :

IPCCELPLANT
_toona,T ex2n 

THE SERVICE COMPANY
(8 0 6 )2 9 5 ^1

D riven ... Owner operaton 
needed for i  live cattle haul, we 
•upply die trailer. Run 150 mi. 
ladfuB of Amarilla Most have at 
k a tt 6 month live cattle 
wpericnoe. For more infornuh 
tioB, caO Urn or Maryann, 800- 
857-3362 M-F 8-5.

9 . C H I L D C A R E

Resuming Child Care Business, 15 
yean experience. Dependable c«e 
for children under five. Call Bonnie 
Cble, 364-6664. 33419

10 . A N N O U N C E M E N T S

WELDERS/STEEL 
TORSNEEI»D

BABRICA-

Need worfcen lo do millwright 
worit in field and shop. Must be 

"willing to travel and not afraid of 
heights. Apply in person and 
take welding lest Drug testing 
before hire. Contact Max Middl
eton, Ibp of Ibxas, Inc., 715 E. 
New York Ave.

I AM LOOKING 
FOR____
a man or woman to repre
sent Farm Bureau Insuranoe 
in this area.
The person we seek is prob
ably employed but may be 
experiencing jobdissatisfao- 
tion because of insufficient 
income or lack of potential 
for professional growth.
• Two year training income
• Assigned accounts
• License assistance
• Continuing education
if you would Ike to represent 
one of the most respected 
companies in the industry... 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

1306 W . Park Ave. 
Hereford 

806-364-1070

OrVarlngan 
uMoolonl 

piogKanor 
lacii'Siy ond 
com  for your 
chldren 0-121
SkialJoanw cl

AIk> -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
p Id K p  tor KMergcxteri Chidreril

ING'S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

*Statt Ucenaed
•Ouiuli/lmfl

Monday • Friday 
6.00 am • 6.00 pm  
Dntp4m$ Wtleoma

MARILYN BELL/DOtSCTOH
964-9916 • 406 BANOER

$2000.00 Sign on Bonus 
Now hiring team and single 
drivers. We offer an . exceUent 
benefit package. 401K with 
company contribution competi
tive wage package. Healih/Dent- 
al/Life Insurance, Retention 
Bonus, Uniforms. Requirements 
are: 2 Yr. semi driving experi
ence. CDL and pass DOT and 
company requirements.
Apply at Sieere Ihnk Lines, Inc. 
Dinunitt, l^xas, 806-647r3183.

S E JU D E
Novena

May Tfw Sacred HeaitofJemsba 
A<fered,GlarifM,Low<edandIV»- 
■nrvad throughout thawnU, Now 
aridFrimvw.SacredHMitofJMua 
Prey for us. S t Jude worker of 
miradea, pray for us. S t Jude 
Help fiia Hcysleaî  Prejr for us: 
Say thfo 9 rirniis a'day
ths 8th day your prayer will be 
answered. Say it for 9 days. It has 
iMwsrbsen known to fieil. PubKca- 
tfon must be promised.

Tlrenk You SC. Ju d e

S c h l a b s l W  ■
F ^ ' n g e r a j  _

SEPMNG
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

cosNMOomr scnvcfs
1500Weal Pai1( Avenue •364-1281

m rn d S ch U is AmberQrim

CotnAwcfliyUpdelM
nwnew. M0rni,mf.

N

ENROLL NOW!

C a f J L »
2 6 4 - 1 6 9 7

1. B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

Defensive Drivii^ Course is now 
being offered nights and Saturdays. 
Will include ticket dismissal aoA 
insurance discount. For more 
inform ation, call 289-5851. 
6C0023-00733, McKibben ADS.

700

We buy scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper & brass. 364-3350. 970

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F. 
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding. 
We cater to good fEunilies and good 
horses. &60

Garage Door and Opener Repair A  
Replacement. Call Robert Betzen, 
289-SSOO. If No answer Call 
Mobile, 344-2960. 14237

We buy cars A  pickups running or 
not running. We sell u ^  auto parts 
of all kinds. 3M-2754. 27574

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, 
tune-ups. overhaul, oil clumges, 
blades shfupening etc. Picktq> and 
delivery. 70S S. Main, call 
364-8413. 31383

Don't plant without iti 
Manage your risM 

We want to be your 
crop insurance agent

C aU U sT od ayl 
SKACKELFORD AQENC\

8 8 4 - a a i n
JoBMlLShacfcuifitfd 141 rrSflM toA ^I^W rafofd

'' $ •’SS'- s

 ̂ -i

fordable
iputers
irvice 
upplies 
pgrades

f-f-,.Jiis. i S. nd 364-6067

/  R i : i :
P ro g n a n c y  T e s t
Conjklantlal Sarulom 

Problem Pregnancy Canter 
505 E. Park Are. 

CV;36»ii027c.364^5299|^|y^aa

Bwi>nrd*li6fU l— r—ceagH iadmtiw 
kiTIwBraBa. Wlwyeeweedleseraece, 
check ilM pages «ribc local Mwipeptr for 
l̂ fca hâ S agasti aû l â ĉactea.

Tree A  Shrub trimming A  removal. 
Leaf raking A  assorted lawn work, 
rotary tilling A  seeding o f new 
lawns. 364-3356. 31572

Welding A  Repair Service: All 
Steel Storage Bams. L A M  
Manufacturing West on Deere 
Road, 364^223. Mobile 357-9192.

33852

For Hire: Ruby .U nlim i^. No job 
too odd, The Homeowners 
Maintenance Man. Specializing in 
property detailing. 364-0495.

34133

We service VCR's and appliances! 
Specia l: VCR c lean ing  A  
M ain tenance  only $19.95! 
Saturday's 130 E. 5th, 364-1592.

34394

All sMwator contains gold In solution. Ssawatsr ylskls about ons 
grain of gold par short ton. Scientists are seeking treys to mins this 
gold profitably.

LEG A L N O T IC E S

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH

By virtue of Orders of SMe 
issued out of the Judicial District 
Court of DEAF SMITH County 
in the following cases on the 28 
day of Ma j» 1 ^ ,  and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered I 
will proceed to sell at 10:00 
AM. on the 1ST DAY OF 
JULY, 1997, which is the first 
Tuesday of said month, at the 
OFFICIAL door of the Couit- 

. house of said DEAF SMITH 
County, in the. City of HERE- 
FCXLD, Ibxas, the foUowing 
described property located in 
DEAF SMITH County, lo-wit:

Cause Nos. CI-95D-073 DEAF 
SMITH COUNTY VS LOPEZ 
LAZARO
a n d  C I -8 9 A -0 1 4  D E A F 
SMITH COUNTY VS LOPEZ 
LAZARO

TRACT 1: The South 60 feet of 
the North 260.8875 feet of the 
East 198.71 feet of Block No.32, 
Evants Addition to the Town of 
Hereford. Deaf Smith County, 
Ibxas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
East line of said Block 32, a 
distance of 200.^75 feet South 
of the Northeast comer, THEN
CE Weri parallel with the North 
line of Block, a distance of 

. 198.71 feet to a point in the East 
line of a 20 foot alley; THENCE 
South with the East line of said 
alley, and parallel with the East 
line of said Block, a distance of 
60 feet to a point; THENCE East 
parallel with the North line of 
said Block, a distance of 198.71 
feet to a point in the East line of 
said Block; THENCE North with 
the East line of said Block, a 
distance of 60 feet to the Place 
of Beginning.

Caree No. a-95B-dSS DEAF 
SMITH COUNTY VS SO U Z 
JOE JR

All of Lol 69 and the North 
26.48 feet of Lot 70, Cotonni De 
Buena Viata, a Subdivision of a 
part of Womble Addition lo the

Town of Hereford, 
County, Ibxaa.

Deaf Smith

Levfed on the 3 day of Jaae, 
1997 as the property of n k l 
Defendants to s a t i^  the judgm
ents rendered in the above styled 
and numbered causes, logNher 
with inierest at 10 per cent per 
annum, and aUoostt of suit in 
frivor of the CITY OF HERE
FORD, HEREFORD INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY EDU
CATION DISTRICT FOR 
HEREFORD LSD. AND DEAF 
SMITH COUNTY.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
THIS 3 DAY OF June. 1997.

Joe E. Brown, Jr. 
Sheriff, Deaf Smith 
Texas
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TEX8CAN WEEK OF 6 ^ 7  
____________ ADOPTION _________
ADOPT WE PROMISE yoiw boby •  life filled 
widiloae, w inn<ireiiM piiieoo.Alloredc«penoc4 
(Mid. Jon a  Kmo. 1-M 6^1-2644. / f i  iUtgal to 
bo paid fo r aaylhiHg bayomd madicaUUgai ax-

ADOPTION: AVA, GARY aid S r e a y  love be- 
k i| •  b a ily  n d  have a iwppy lovins home. W il 
provide yoar bdby with love, taypinroo, ca>o<tonaV 
Bnanciai aecmkp. l-S0O>S26-03t2. ifa  ittapat $o 
ba paid fo r aaytkiat bayomd madicaVtajal aa-

S3 om om m  mm m  om o* m

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BDBLICALSBCSETSt ANSW iXS todSOheahh 
problenw. SO pow oiai nriMreoaa naad <000 yean  
as«> -ttoaiB iinn iln eaaw y4rea< iiafcainnhi |i. 
Pim  W bl Vbled *Moai PowarfWl Andkav^*’ 1- 
S00-9SS-9234._____________________________
ELECTRONIC HEALTHCARE PRODUCIS. 
Medical/kieiaa baling. Abaolaial|; aopenonal adl- 
li«  wgnlwd. Oar nfLAX” does k  t e  yoal CbU 
lolMiPM l-tS S a 9 0 te ll. h y to n w r $S,49S. Pi-

[omUdAg.___________________
*<OOLP ETC” HAVE yon aa 
kn  yoar own golf pro Aop? P rea* growing golf 
fraartaae ktcladca warchandiae, lamkiM . fbowea. 

$105,000 loiM. l-SOO-iOS-aOS.
LOCALCANDY R O U n . SO rondk« 
Bmi|ML$S0Q|ldayABiar $9,995. GUI 1-S00^9S-
VBND.___________________________________
O a.S U B IN E 88 .B X  197S S45k-tl0Qk aandi« 

] (oonnardal aalaa a  aMaB ooa8b) oB e a  
ftmav bidhridaal to aarvioa pnarm aed ^^*0. tm- 
IWOdwl, NAPA, Qakk-Laba, elc.T<o rdocatian 
rag. a r e n d  ^pofeMpanon Cilia Xabaaoagfc reo  

d ^ in k a a  $19,500 kanm rnm  tan. 
♦A aroncnntT teaakliaP iM i tea  l-StS4)Y SN  
0R ,D yron 010w F .H d gaa________________

DRIVE FOR A premier ftebed or o n  carrier. In- 
dependeni cortradom ooropany drhrcn call SMX, 
Bifm inghni. AL 1-100^5-6916; PoitDodga, U  
l-tOO-147-1040; Joplin. MO M 00-56I-6S2S; 
OklahcfnaCity.OK 1-100-769-9539; Sttxfcton.CA 
l-SOO-978-8848: YouMstown. OH 1-800-769- 
1522; Yafdrton, SD 1-800-235-9126, gpeciakaed 
lUabed division.____________________________
DRIVER OTR, DID yoa hror dm newt? NaUonal 
Driver Sarvey of w^M  hro Mid waVa got lop pay. 
♦28-30 cpm. $40 larp pay. ♦’94-*97 KenwoellM 
♦Pre holidays ♦Oreal benefka. 1:800-635-8669,
E K t#T 2l06.______________________________
DRIVER WE’RE LBADINO dm way. Jota dm 
leader hi roSealtar dm lad foaryaros.Bni$7IM>00 
lo$l2t,OOOayaar.CoaaBaro‘nniginrt swpnriannad 
driveei/owaer operaaor roaroa ina-haa l-S tS - 
MORB-PAY.gadaawdadenli 1-80^338-042$. 
DRIVERS - FLATBED 4S daw OTR. Am ignd 
new convcnltonals, ooropalkhra pan, banafim. 
$ 1 jOOO dgn on boans, lidar prograd, laaM a daro 
o il  CaSRoadrowier Tracking l-tOO-fy6-77$4.
DRIVERS: OWNER OPEXATOR *  ooropany 
driver, dw woid'a oai. DnhrodhfAnoM k  knldag 
for lop gaakllad drirora in yoar MM. Oroai pack-
^  Odl 1-100-333-3064.___________________
DRIVERS: W E PAY rooro$$$l 
IhK kiiv’iH aadanoperdiaakBoarkirkigniw *
fienoad OTR ridbed, GUO A  driver*. Gdinoarfraai
legkrod A  loi«-idaL l-l«M 57-a>49._________
o m  DRIVERS NEEDED IdroadkMy for 4S 
dame. Vhcadoî  kdaranci^ ikkrarogrdn, alaro A 
CDL S roodSd* aaparianca  aaadad. l-SOO-727-
4S74.BX)X.DaBM CnkwO ai|K ____________
OTR TRUCK DRIVEW faaroi it I h f l i iM iw  
■od-capcrienoad-hm nkiiigaad Id  yaw k m  
$30k frovana‘Danwod l-SO M lS-tW S BOB.
RAPID fX B Q g r a  rroiiate NrifSOTR  Ahr-

55l aATkmliQR wwaMiut3oS£T5Sl
DRIVERStoTR -  am . PW STK W 40K. 

Ooror. irkA kd  ̂401K loo roroSgi gaad r 
Arooro.OJtoRAaal-atS-7?$-8I$l_______

HMAMOALBCItVICEl
SB A D C X D IT rO V K R dnM tefR M O diaad- 

rMM HnroambwroarehrBiBfBMrol
Id aw tlS sS

i l l f i

0944.
FOR BALE

BUYING A HOUSE? Noaxwaood. W bfktdrigk 
laal eamro peraon anywhere io  repreaero yoa. AS 
daubaw , Inclading FSBO. Call Bayar'a 
Hoaoarindlng Network. l-S0O -50O -3Ste or

COLLOIDAL MINERALS! ML WaUacfa’i  aig- 
adaral $17/qT. No laxi G dl lodqr: l-SOO-257-
6421 (24 hoar*)._________________
COLLOIDAL MINERALS FROM dm original 
O dkrolaa.R aydknct.ro>roam lm M p. $1155/ 
qr. SoM by dm gteom. Rma D ead Dacron Dank 
lie"  reeavd k lili.C M l 1 -8 0 0 4 7 0 8 0 $ . 
HONDA PRESSURE a X A N lX : 4000 PSI - 
$1099. 2  a te 5 year waoaaay. Hoa*^
4m , f i l l  aiMaroiili w n i,k id  AoBaro 
Ooromcror da^. T k  ftea. CIrii 24 hoanl 1-SOO 
$806486._________________________________
MOWIHLY PLEA PROGRAM aaai he|pT KM 
flaw A  deka oa ooalact wkh iw  Hapm Jack S-x 
6rocollaK.i(WaaatikO-T-CaifViaroyQMipa. 
OWN PORTHRprioaoficroiivl Raid year

A  pr— rodd Ikrork^ If 
DaOamga Hoaro ASkasa, l-SOO-343-

PRKSSURE CLEANERS-FACTORY dkactl 
Near2000P8I $379, H on d B 2500«l|699.S200. 
PSI $999.4000 PBl $ L099 oma^kro ready to naai 
AS atrodagaroa kteaded. CbB 24 kra. TbB-kro 1-
iit-S 6 7 -__________________________________
n X E L  R U nJN N aB . DKALER cn oaU d k n tl 

n d  aOky k a te h y  aO*2K 2Sx30t 25x41. 
Shop - 30a4Q, t e n  A  ocroroaackl • 40M 6,42x101 
4hd0t 55x140 S d i eaawd, aew addaride. I-SOO- 
211A9M .
WOLFF TANNINO B D 8 , r e  at

ftaaodoai=r~X m T  $t99JO O .Lowfdddy peproadtolbai Beloraaiakd. OR todro i-sooib-ma________
HEALTH

By: Derrill Carroll, Deputy

LEGAL PROPOSAL NOTICE

The Bosfd of TruMees of the 
Hereford Independent School 
District will receive sealed 
proposals on:

CARPET

Sealed proposab marked:

CARPET PROPOSALS

are to be submitted to:

Teny Russell 
Assistant Superindent 

for
Support Services 

Hereford Independent School 
District

601 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, Ibxas 79045

Proposals will be received at the 
above address until 10:00 am. 
local time, June 20, 1997 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened but not'read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 
3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). 
Negotiations with each bidder 
will be scheduled on an as need 
basis.

PROVIDERS ENVELOPE 
SHOULD BE PLAINLY MAR
KED IN THE LOWER LEFT 
CORNER.

CARPET PROPOSALS 
Proposal opening June 20,1997 

10:00 a.m.

The District through its duly 
authorized constituted officials, 
reserves the right to reject any, 
part of any or all proposals, lo 
accept any proposal deemed 
most advantageous lo the Here
ford I.S.D. and lo waive any 
informalities in bidding.

For a copy of the proposal 
specification, please contact 
iWry Russell, Assistant Superin- 
lendenL for Suppoit Services, 
Hereford Independent School 
DistricL Hereford, Texas.

There’s 
A Deal 

Waiting 
For You

2 E IrM e2 5 2 * lS M * 5  * -* —
IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS
\¥hamar You’n  

buying or toUIng

CImmsIfiBd
W o r k s
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Lawmakers leave some things to voters
Texans' lives will be changed by 1997 Legislature's work

ByUBGQYPIKAC 
' fiW B  W r ilf r
AUSTIN <AP] • F k w  anowiQg 

> la  aN  ooflis o f ilMlr coottct 
iflltpiDdinsptMic 

ID new
c q aa lta il^ e lttiit, N w n h u n  iMve 
im o v e d  iM is ira  tIuD coul(| make 
i o ^ n o e  in Tsxans* lives.

They also left somethiBg for. 
Ibxans to do; Voters will decide later 
this year whether to allow second 
mortgages with strong coMamer 
protecdons and provide for school 
property tax relief through larger 
homestead exemptioos.

While the property-tan issue 
received most of the attendon 
throughout the legislative session that 
ended Monday, other measures also 
were passed by la wmakers who heard 
from Texans seeking a change.

**lf weean pay for our house, raise 
two boys into fine, law-aMding 
citizens, work for my present 
employer 25 years.... pay my taxes 
and never smoked a joint or been in 
jail, then I think we are quite capable

of making our own decisions abotti 
what we want to do with our home 
equity loan /' Dallas homaowncf 
W £. Rogers wrote to Sen. Jany 
Patterson, R-Pasadena, in support oif 
a measure to lift restrictions on 
second mortgages.

Lawmakers approved the proposal, 
allowing voters to decide in 
November on changing the state 
constitution to allow general home 
equity lending. Tsxas is the only stale 
that restricts such loans, allowing 
them only to pay for taxes or home 
improvements.

In another move for individual 
freedom, lawmakers approved a bill 
to allow motorcyclists who are at 
least 21 to ride without helmets if 
they either carry a minimum $10,000 
in health insurance or successfully 
complete a safety training course.

Ibny Brownsword, one of the 
motorcyclists who pushed for the 
change, said during the legislative 
battle that helmets decrease safety by 
giving riders a false sense of security.

And, he said, they're just plain

uncomfortable: **Imagme driving in 
1 car with a five-pottM brick tiM on 
the back o f your head."

Another specific group - those 
with bad eyesight - would getabreak 
under the contact leas measure 
a w a i^  Ooa. O e o n  W. Bush's 
coasideraiioau"Porm oseofusw ho 
aid spectacle-bound, (the bill) will 
make a big difference," said Tbm 
Smith of Ftiblic Citizen.

A study by Consumers Union 
found nearly 70 percent of Ibxaseye 
doctors won't release contact-lens 
prescriptions to their patienu, thus 
limiting them to buying from dieir 
own debtors.

That means the patients can't shop ' 
around in a market where the price of 
a pair can range fiom $40 ID $140, the 
group said.

Lawmakers4dso decided to give 
more choices to parrats who send 
their children to public school.

A Bush-back^ bill would give 
those in low-performing schools a 
better chance ̂  transferring to other 
campuses and Mlow the creation of

Shaw records open to public; 
Friend donates documents

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thirty 
"* years ago, the co u n ^  was startled by 

a New (M eans district attorney's 
announcement thitt John Kermedy's 
assassination had been the result of 
a conspiracy, after all, and one of the 
conspirators was local businessman 
Ctoy Shaw.

A five-week < trial with 66 
witnesses cleared Shaw two years 
later. Now, historians, researchers 
and anyone else curious about the 
accused mao will have a chance to go 
through Shaw's papers - six boxes of 
them, including his diary, correspon
dence, business records, passports 
and photographs.

They promise to shed a bit more . 
light on what became a bizarre 
footnote to the assassination s a ^ .

The Assassination Records Review 
Board, an agency created by Congress. 
to gather au available records of the 
1963 murder of the president, 
announced Thursday it has acquired 
the papers Shaw left belund. Donated 
by a Shaw friend who preferred 
anonymity, the papers will be open 

* to all at the National Archives in a 
few months, the board said.

New Orleans District Attorney Jim 
Garrison refused to accept the 
conclusion of a commission chaired 
by CTiief Justice Earl Warren that a

C om best asks 
help for 
sm all business

Washingtm D.C. - House Small 
Business Vice Chairman Larry 
Combest (R-Texas), says a six-month 
delay in a July 1 Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS)penalty forcing 
electronic filing of small business 
payroll taxes marks only a first step.

Combest and Small Business 
Committee members have pointedly 
reminded the IRS that Congress 
wants small business encouraged, but 
not forced, to file payroll taxes 
electronically.

Their latest letter to the IRS has 
strongly urged that small businesses 
be exempt from filing electronically, 
and continue instead to have the 
option of the current ptq)er coupon 
payment for payroll taxes.

With next month's deadline 
nearing, IRS has responded with a 
delay in plans to penalize small 
companies for paying with paper 
coupons until after Dec. 31,1997.

However the IRS has not backed 
away from its aim to punish compa
nies with a 10 percent penalty after 
the ftrst of the year • amounting to 
thousands of dollars a month for a 
small business not switching to 
electronic filing.

Combest sees the six-month delay 
as just one step in IRS recognition of 
the difnculty of requiring small 
businesses to file under the new 
system.

"this is one step in the IRS 
recognitioo of the special problems 
it imposes on small business," said 
Combest. "Eiecuonic filing can 
actually be the better alternative over 
a paper coupon system, but the 
technical and logistical change tiiould 
not punish companies with fines of 
l e v ^  thousand dollars each month.

"This Is Che wrong way to 
encourage companies who already 
My their taxes on time, but now fact 
iRS demands for something beyond 
what they are prepared for.

"perpetually discontented" Lee 
Harvey Oswald was the sole player 
in the killing of Kennedy in Dalias. 
G arrison conducted .his own 
investigation and ordered the arrest 
of Shaw, director of the International 
Tirade Mart in New Orleans.

In 1969, he charged in court that 
the murder had been planned by Shaw 
and others, including Oswald and 
David W. Ferrie, a former p ilo t

The district attorney also said that 
Kennedy and his co-passenger, Tbms  ̂
Gov. John Connally, had been hit by 
"gunshots fired by Afferent guns at 
different locations" - (x>ntradicting 
the Warren Commission findings.

Shaw, who died in 1974, was 
acquitted after the long trial. From the 
witness stand, law y^ "Dean A.^ 
Andrews Jr. admitted that the story 
he had told the Warren Commission 
about overhearing Oswald and Shaw 
plotting an assassination had been a 
figment of hisimagifiation - "huffing 
and puffing" as he put it. .

One of Shaw's writings that will 
be made public includes a diary entry' 
on March 1, 1967, that details a 
pre-arrest interview with one of 
Garrison's assisumts, Andrew "Moo 
Moo" Sciambra. In the entry, Shaw 
told about the commotion Oswdld had  ̂
stirred up by distributing Fhir Play for 
Cuba Committee pam ^lets in m n t

of the trade mart. He wrote thitt he 
had been on the phone and missed 
Oswald's demonstration.

"I explained to Sciambra that I 
had not at any time had an opportuni
ty to see Oswald and had never met 
him under any other circumstances 
and added what turned out to be a 
very ironic remark - that it was 
perhaps unfortunate that I did not 
'cause then 1 m i^ t possibly have had 
a tiny footnote in history."

"The Shaw papers will surely add 
another dimension to this particular 
chapter of the assassination story," 
said board Chairman John R. 
Tttnheim, a federal ju d ^  in Mitmeso-

"Because we had previously 
acquired records from District 
Attorney Garrison's office and one 
of Clay Shaw’s defense attorneys, the 
addition of the Shaw personal papers 
means we now have an even more 
complete picture of events that relate 
to New Orleans," TUnheim said. 
"All of these materials will enrich the 
historical record of the assassination 
for future generations."

The newly acquired papers are 
significant, said Tom Samoluk, 
associate director of the board, if only 
because Shaw w u  "the only 
individual ever charged and tried for 
conspiracy to murder President 
Kennedy."

Want more control over 
your health care $?

A Medical Savings Account could be a solution

J oIm  KriaolHNBif
■ V 242E.3rdSute6 

Hereford. Texes • 806-364^18
c i^

LARRYiAUCHANAN
★  /* ★
^ M C E R T

Saturday,
June 14 th .
7:30 pm ^

★  at the 
CARIULE 
THEATRE 
Dimmit, Tx

(806)647-2091 _______________________
llrFeatwbigClassleCMNrtryAWMtani ir 

Mmle, CoMdy, A  thi 1097 QiaM 
ChaiBplMOf ftsMiWIllenMIs 

★  GMrtMlI ^

more iodepeodent charter schools, 
which are free of many state 
regulations in an effort to encourage 
education innovation.

Thies of tragedy helped in the 
passage of other measures.

In a law that Bush is allowing to 
take effect without his signature, 
Tbxas will be the first state to allow 
patienu to sue managed-care 
oigaittzations for triedical tnalpractice 
if decisions to deny or delay 
treatment cause injury.

That measure p ass^  with a push 
from medical horror stories: There 
was the woman killed by a brain 
tumor two years after com i^ning of 
headaches and seizures that were 
dismissed by her health maintenance 
organization as anxiety attacks. 
Another man died oi a heart attack 
after his iruurer denied coverage for 
him to see a cardiac specialist.

The 1995 death of 12-year-oId 
L ori' Ann Braden, struck by a 
teen-age motorist in Houston, 
prompted a bill outlining harsher 
penalties for young hit-and-run 
drivers.

The teen-ager who ran down Lori 
faced only a$100fiDe. Under "Lori's 
Law," juvenile drivers could face 
criminal charges a i^  punishment of 
up to five years incarceration and a
$5,(XX) fine. Depending on the case, 
those who are'at. least 14 could be 
certified to stand trial as ati adult

-Young people also are targeted by 
other measures.

One would make it iOegal for people 
under 21 to drive with any amount of 
alcohol in their blood system. Those 
who do would foce suspension of their 
driver's licenses and criminal charges.

Another would impose penalties 
such as fines and required education 
courses on minors who use or possess 
tobacco. It was a statement from a 
teen-age Tbxan that convinced Sen. 
Judith ZaffiHni, D-Laredo,* that 
legislative action was needed.

"()ne in particular told me,'Nothiqg

happens if you get caught,*" Ms. 
Zaffirini said in pushii^ the measure. 
'That changed my position.... If they

die law, they must be hdd 
|jaB>umable and they must be 
pim shed."

j ]
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To Book Your 
SWIMMING 

PARTY!

Times Available: 
2-6 PM & 7-11PM 
Monclay-Siinday

2-1/4 lb. Burgers
T • 1
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By SiiianiMQM 
OTVDKi FMiUiii 8yndic«H

The tale o f producer ^^iionb SpeU- 
ing*8 shows ccwld fill a -  an ad
dress book. • C

Spelling has taken viewers lo Maiibu 
Shores. Melrose Place, Sunset Beach. 
Savannah. The Heights, W innetka  
Road. Fantasy Island and. o f course, 
Beverly Hills, 90210. Other Spelling ti
tles include The Mod Squad, Family, 
The Love Boat. H art to  H art and 
dozens more. He holds the world 
record for hours o f television pro
duced: more than 3.000.

At the moment. Spelling has five se
ries on three networks, including 7th 
Heaven on The WB Network. The lat
est location on the Spelling atlas is Pa
cific Palisades. And if the title of the 
Wednesday Fox serial, which returns 
to the s c h ^ l e  this week, seems arbi
trary. it's not.

‘i ' l l  be honest with you," Spelling re
calls. “When this script came in. its 
name was Brentwood.”

But Brentwood. Calif., already was 
famous as the home of O J. Simpson, 
so Spelling knew it would be associat
ed with the murders of Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman.

“I said. ‘We can't call it Brentwood. 
They’re going to say we would do any
thing to get attention for our show.’ ^  
we changed it. We had a contest, and 
all employees had a chance to suggest 
titles. Thm we tested (some titles with 
potential viewers), and Pacific Pal
isades won."

Only four episodes aired this spring 
before Fox gave Palisades a six-week 
rest and an order to produce enough 
new episodes to last the summer.

The cast includes TV veterans Greg 
Evigan and Finola Hughes. 90210  
alumna Natalia Cigliuti, Broadway 
veteran Jarrod Emick, rookie actress 
Jocelyn Seagrave and first-time actor 
Lucky Vanous. fariKMis as the “perfect

I I — , nil I

KT’ Diet Coke guy. In the last episode 
to  air. before the h ia tus. S pelling  
brought in Joan Colliiu (a pillar o f his 
1980s series Dynasty) as temptress 
Qiristirui Hobson.

“It's a strange combination of experi
enced people and nonexperienced peo
ple," Spelling says. ‘T hat's kind of ex
citing to me."

It's also an awful lot of people over 
the age of 30 for a Fox show. Is the 
Generation X network going prema-- 
turely gray?
'  “I think they're ready to spread their 
wings." Spelling suggMs. “I think this 
whole age thing is overplayed. I mean, 
you've either been there or you're go
ing to be there."

There’s no doubt Spelling is an ac
tor's producer. Perhaps the reason he 
has generated literally hundreds of 
parts over the past 30 years has some
thing to do with his empathy for th e , 
ihespian's lot. .

“I love actors and actresses." Spell
ing says. “The terrible thing is. when 
an actor comes in. he's not selling a tie 
or some shoes or a dress that he de
signed: he's selling himself. It’s a very 
fragile thing.

“I just think producers should re
member that, even when you have to 
say no to an actor or actress. I hope 
everybody does it in a nice way: 
‘We’ll keep looking for something for 
you.' or ‘Great reading.*"

Diplomacy notwithstanding, some 
parts are just more interesting than oth
ers.

“I adore vixens for the camp." Spell
ing admits.

“I'll play a game with you. I'll guar
antee that anybody you ask cannot re
ally tell you what Eve said to Adam in 
the Garden of Eden. But I'll bet you 
know what that dart) snake said about 
the apple, don’t you?

“Bwause, see, the snake always gets 
the best lines."
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CmBIh  CNHRREIv
2-DISNEY 

. 3-LOCAL
4-KAMR (NBC), AMARILLO 

. 'S -K A C V m . AMARILLO
6- WTBS, ATLANTA
7- KVN (ABC). AMARILLO
8- TBN
9- WGN, CliCAGO
10- KFDA(CBS).AMAR>i0 
1M2-C-SI^&C-SRMII
13- KCIT (FOX). AMARliD
14- ESPN
15- CNN
16- TNE WEATHER CHANNa 

> 17-THEFAMt.Y CHANNa
18- SHOWnME
19- COMMUNnY BULLETM BOARD
20- 4«0
21- CNCMAX
22- CNBC
23- TURNBICU 8SIC MOWES

24- THE NASHVILLE NETWORK
25- THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL
26- ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
27- -UFETIME
28- FOX SPORTS SOUTHWEST
29- TNT
30- HEADUNE NEWS
31- fNCKELOOEON
32- USA
33- UNMSION
34- CMT
35- THE LEARNMQ CHANNEL
36- CARTOON NETWORK
37- THEHBTORY CHANNEL
38- OOYSSEY
39- QVC
40- ESPN2 ^ •
41- 4ITV /
42- VH-1  ̂ ,
43- CAUVI6I0N
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*H  (19S7) HekmdOmimm, Shmm ftaw. A 
ooqyot to ^Nno Solomon's tAnss" flnds Vm  
edvemursf ana Mb i ancaa anoounlartng a 
kMI cMtaadon. trOO. •  J m w  I t  ItdMpm.

•aaadtM oa**«(i980) MhaiNhicMtftam
Hiat mmla Na Ijin dabm In tila M*o o* • 
adantai idio ataia Ma Qanatc mahaMp 
taougli tia  uaa of hatudnogana. 1:30. •  
JanalOlfbtOaak

Mria OaMar (1«36) tataa 
Aadoa Fair. Loosely baaed on t »  ime alDiy 
of tw  ahaipdnoiar wlio loaa to tame In 
BidMoWTaWMItaaiahoar. 1 :4 6 .«Jttn a  
14t:4lam .

M|W1 A IH^rpCMPifW WOMWVS OTOTyW
la aavaraly ciampad whan aha tahaa on tw  
cam of a dhtanly leimod baby lA t 2:16. •  
Jaw att.W am .
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1. Summer officially 
begins when this phe
nomenon oocun.

a. Veniai equinox
b. Summer solstioe
c. Solar eclipse
d. Aulumniu equinox

2. This activity, which 
includes the crawl and 
butterfly, is popular in 
the summertime.

a. Surfing
b. Running
c. B il^
d. Swimming

3. This A»fL*«nn« desserf, 
which is a refreshing 
treat in warm weather, 
was introduced to the 
Uniled Stales during the 
18ih century.

a. Ice cream
b. Soriret
c. Sherbet

. d. Franea yogurt

4. This summertime 
sport is coiuidered the 
"national game” of the 
Uniled Stales.

a. Soccer
b. Softball
c. Baseball
d. Volleyball

5. Developed in Hawaii, 
this sport is done on a 
board that is 4 fleet to 12 
feet long.

a  Skateboarding 
b. Surfing 
c  Walerduing 
d. Sailing

6. This indoor/outdoor 
sport usually is played 
on die beach in summer.

a  VoOmdiall
b. Tcantt
c .  BaaketbaU
d. Lacroaae

7. The bikini, first mod
eled in 1946, wasn’t 
seen on U.S. beaches 
until dus time.

a E v fy  1930s 
b.Lale 1950s

c. Early l96Qi 
tLLaie 1960s

8. Experts recommend 
that, when sunbathing, 
people wear a sun
screen with an SPF of 
at least this.

a 4
b. 10
c. 15
d .  35

9. The hot, sultry perM  
of summer is called this.

a  Heatwave
b. Do|(faqrs
c. Iruhan summer
d. Midsummer heat

10. Summer officially 
ends when this phe
nomenon o c c u r .

a  Vernal equinox
b. Sumner solstioe
c. Solar ecliiMe
d. AununmJ equinox
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■urfiiama^namaaaHCiaaBMiamfî  
OMuniariaMl A modam-dm taaw agar la 
bwiapoilad baeb In the iMiOa  whafu ha 
anoouniaR 2w taana a4io aH baooiaa Ma 
pawms. 2:3a •  Aaw  11 IMpm 12 
1241pm.

maladWaaia Baarn > s s (ifTU ) W bliflluim  
falm OUhat A UMa Lmjgiw eomh lurm a 
loaing taam buo' pafswnt ooniandars by 
aIgnIwguplwooiawloughaalpiByafa around. 
1>45.« Juna14124ipm .

Mofria Iva r Allar? (1M4) Lsa Mpwx U»dm 
Mpur. Aa har wadding to Slava Auain draws 
naar, Jabna Somman la strickan wNh a 
potanialy faSai ootnpuiar vVua. (bi Olawo) 
(O O  240. •  Jima 11 Ipm .

Tha Mahop Murdar Caaa *w (1230) te l 
ftaMoax la li Hfmm. DalacIMa Ptilo Vanca 
bnwaigaias a puxxing muidar InvoMng an 
awDw.ajcIwaaaatandMoUwfQooaanuraaty 
itiynwa. 140. •  Juna 13 Saaa.

H »  Mack tlaap a%  (I960) Anf/Mboax M l 
ligoU A mad arianUat aavas a fomwr 
aaaocMa from pw galoiM to aaMai bi Na 
gifaly brabi aiyarbnanta. 2.40. •  Juna 13 
1pm.

M M  IM y  *wH (1900)/MywMwar. taadn CM 
A bind Vlainam vafa samurai trabitog comas 
bi haiM^ alian mobalara try to aapaiala him 
horn Vw youngslar bi his oara. (bi Storao) 
2 4 0 .9  Juna14IlkSOpm.

M M W M iaaa**H (1(
la MX A bind woman, i 
hava capkirad lia  wrong auapacta. sals out to 
trap bar ImabarKra Mtom i:66. •  Juna • 
11am.

Musgraaaaaa(i9a3)n >a|flM(MaiMra*t A 
aioman anoouniara obalaclas whan aha 
rahana to KaMucky to M M  har diaem of 
bubibiaand racbig Thoroughbrada. 3:30. •  
Ju n a l1 2 4 lp m .

BaMag PaM  (1993) NMsr M M  M uk
,Ncpm- A U 4 . Traasury agant and a amal 
Itna hood urwMngly paralal Iw b hunt lor 
aach othar. 240. •  Juna 12 741pm, 
1141pm.

Tha M IdaOeaaWUdwaH (1948) VinJohmoit, 
Jim  4%am A carahaa bactwior piatonda an 
orphan is Mb son to capiura tfw allactiorw ol a 
prim Naw England achoohaachar. 240. •  
Juna 1311pm.

MoadimyP4nnyn oaaa»a(iQe4) WtewyMm 
M l faaw. Qood buanlorw and bad Judgment 
go hand b( hand lor a talsnl agent to 
ptomola an ovarHhaJM singer. 2:00. O  
Juna 14 lam .

Brohan Trust ** (1995) Tom SMkA £Ku M I 
IfcOoiwn. A munidpai iudga's faith in the la w is 
shaken whan an FBI sang uncovers a far- 
raachbig wab of oormplon. 240. •  Jurw 14 
2pm.

CaMngAIHwabandaeH(1940) fbmica Burn 
CnsU Tmm. A ahrawieh wla I n ^  fala slant 
when har hartpachad husband aspdam her 
old boyhfand as a crook. 140. •  Juna 11

amhral Mery ** (1964) Aim Bam. Baim
Cbdtaw. A do«wvarHwr-luok Oarman Inds 
romanoa and bagsdy «4wn aha )obw an 
AmarIcarHMwwd carnival. 2.40. •  Juna 8

Cat an a N il Tin  H a lf **♦ %  (188M M uMb 
TyltofMfM ianixAchldMaawoaMn andhar 
afooholo husband coma to larma w8h aach 
odiar. Based on 8ia play by Tsnnaaaaa 
W M am e.24aS Juna 14 7pm.

ThaCalafanABBlr**a(i968)ia8iantkfim n 
PapUuL. A aroman sapamtoa har huabtmd 
from Ms Be aavlnga bi order to give har 
daugfuar a labuloua waddbig. 240. liJ u n a  
148pm. V

Chaach A Chang's Tha Coralean Broifiara 
a* (1084) Obawb MUk Thoms Otong Twin 
broiiara sat out to avenge 8w murdar of twb 
paraniB bi iNb parody based on dwahort story 
by Alexandra Oumas. 240. ip  Juna IS Ia in .

Cfiayanna Autumn **a (1064)/Mad NUaak 
Oaiol SdUt Hundreda of Cheyenne risk Iw b 
Ivsa on a grusing aaodus from an Oklahoma 
Bssarvallon to liW  homeland bi Wyoming. 
3:15. •  Jurw 8 124 0am.

AChW Ie WaMna ***(1963) awflantanir. Jbey 
GnfMd A aupannlarKlarx and a music Isacher 
at a school tor tw  menlaly cheleriged creele 
bmovalvo leaching nwlhoda. 240. ^P Jurw

..1 8 1240pm.

ClUmii Cohn *** (1992) Jknwt NboM Jo$ Dai 
Mbir. Roy Cohn rwlecis on hie career aa 8w 
attorney a4io caused 8w downlal of bwiooani 
paopio during tw  MoCartiy era. 2:30. •  
Juiw  8 1140am.

^  IPOAdPk Aw I ll^rol IV10M. A
aerial kBarwmo ctabwadiencIma is targeted 
by a Los Angelas cop who spadalzas bi 
aarninalng paychopaths. 240. •  Jurw 13 
7pm, 1 1 4 1 ^

CeWaloit Couraa **H  (10^  f h y  Faidk £ 8  
blMbat Oiacord batwaan Praakfant Truman 
and Oerv Douglas MacArdwr toads to tw  
amnhiaftiamisaalofthamlharytoadar.240. 
•  Juna 1810am, 3pm.

CalsrofM8hl**H(1994)AwaMBiJawMacb. 
A man gala bivolvad bin alaamy tdfab and 
aacapaa savarai altampis on hia Me wMto 
soMng hie fttonifs murdar. 240. ( I June 14
12:30ani.

Celumbo: Camion — Murder Can Be 
Haiardoua to Your HaaNh **H  (1991) Aaar 
Fak Gsotps/toaliMi Columbo’s investigation of 
a murder brbta Mm to tw  smugly arrogant 
host oTa raaWy-based TV crime sIk>w. (In 
Stereo) 240. (B  Jurw 8 Ipm .

Confession ** (1937) Kgr Francs, Basf/tsMont. 
Whte on Mai lor tie murder of a cortcert 
piartist, a stoger aksmpts to explain her 
mobva for committng tw  crime. 1:30. O  
June 13 9:30am.

Cracker Whila Qhoal (1906) Rotbi$ Coban* 
Ssmaty Xpr. The brBiant fo ra r^ psychotogist 
assists police in Hong Kong whan a serial 
kMarstattstw British colony. 2:00. (D  Jurw 
108pm, 12am.

Crazy Horae *** (1986) MdieefGrejeyw, Wn 
ShxA The chief of 8w Oglaia Sioux is forced 
brio baUto whan his trardy-raaerved land bi the 
Souii Dakota hMs to bwaded. 240. gp Jurw 
133pm.

Craal of «w  Wave ** (1954) QtmKHf.Jit 
AkAank. A Navy leutonant to borrowed by tw  
Brittoh to auparvtoe torpedo exparimanta altar 
onaoftwbscianitotstokMad. 240. • Ju rw  
121pm.

T

JOKES FOR THE WBKI
Q *  (to you knoMf M  eolng conrob b ocAiciy good for yow \

A
a H a r t^

8 H(m  you cwBTSMn rabbit
•  W M nnggK iSM yr

Q 8 Whot dkl (m  oigalor My 
• to toe second (Agator?

A  noa o woQ
hb toraoN

\

hBM ! • • .. .

How mucii (to you krx)w about the American flag? Urv 
acfainbto toe woidt and tee I you can complete the 

* aentences below.
1. ) MlPi aMtiitthli lMiK)uiioBmB>o68B8WB(lthBlwtttogtor

OBOigBWtohin0ton. EBEYTS SORS

2. ) ThBOftgirialiRO had hciwnfMny Start and iltoa?
NHIRTETE

1) T!wAii«rt(Mnfi |̂in^)iredhlintowiftot)BSt»Spanglad 
BarwMT. RFAN8CI OSTCT EYK

4.) When WBiB tha ookxBfBftwhllB Mid bluBdeilMd from? 
NRITBIA

&) Wtotogyoif oouni/ilpoeBilan(dwha^ 
APTIORTMIS

I > MOB tototu 1 tomwil 1 te if i •|3
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ARIES -  M arch 21/Aprll 20
While your need to voice your opin
ions can M  you in trouM^ it won’t 
this week when it conies to  your 
career. Superiors at work a n  interested 
in hearfog what you have to say. You 
even may increase your status. That 
specM someone wants to stq> up your 
relationihip. Consider your true feel
ings before agreeing.
TA U RU S-A pril 21/May 21
Don’t be stubborn about accepting help 
from co-worfcen. k ’s a bu y  week, and 
you are overloaded with assignments. 
Getting some help is the only way 
^ 'U  get dungs dow. As for your fein- 
ily life, you won’t feel threatened. 
Everyone is there to support you, not to 
aggravate you. Gemini pfâ rs a role.
G EM IN I-M ay 22/JuBe 21
You need to think fast on your feet 
early in the week as problems arise at 
work. Your ideas can remedy the situa
tion and make you the star o f the 
office. You’ll be m the spotUght when 
h comes to romance too. That special 
someone you’ve been interested in 
finally notioes you. Make your move.
C A N C E R -Jane 22/Jnly 22
A co-worker's mistake puts you in a 
bad mood, because ^  j e  the person 
who has to repair me damage. Stay 
calm, instead of getting angry and 
upset Your decorum will serve you 
niuch better than self-piw. A loved one 
reveals a secret to you. wliile it shocks 

you must be supportive and help 
him or her out
LEO -  JMy 2 3 /A u « t 22
Your arrogant nature takes control of 
you at work o t fy  in the week. You
deserve the praise you gel from s u p ^  
ors. but you shouldn't get cocky, ih is  
only malm you look bad A cloae ftieiid
idlsyoulhalheorahehmtonianlicfDel- 
mgs for you. Cotnider true feelings 
briore rejecting him or her.
VIRGO -  A«g 24/Scpt 22 
You have n o d i^  to worry about this 
week. Everything at work goes 
smoothly, and you make great progreu 
o n a p r p i^  As for loved ones, every
one is supportive and concerned aboiN 
your neMS. Your love life is even 
doing well. Thai special someone 
responds to your advances.

LIBRA-Scp«23/Oc< 23
You need to seek balance this week. 
From your career to your family, 
eveo^hirig seems to be overwhelming 
you. Take some thne for yourself to set 
your priorities straight You can clear 
your mind and create a **plan of 
attack.” Remember to think of your 
needs; you have to look out for No. 1.

SCORPIO -  Oct 24/Nov 22 
Don't let your ego get the be« of you 
this week. Even though you’re makhig • 
great strides at work, you have to 
remember that you’re still the 
employee — not the employer. A 
close friend introduces you to an 
intriguing person. Don’t be afraid to 
get to k n ^  him or her better.
SAGrnARIUS-Nor23MDK21
Hold you temper in check this week 
—  even when ytnir plans seem to 
becfcfire. You’re an inteHigem person 
who can deal with these problems 
wifeout blaming others. Just remain 
calm and radonal. A loved otre turns to 
you in a time of need, because you’ve 
always been willing to listen. Don’t 
disappoini him or her.
CAPRICORN-Dec 22/Jan 20
Your g e n ^  nature serves you well at 
work this week. When everyone 
seems to be stabbmg each other n  the 
back, your steadiness gels the office 
hack to normal. Superiors appreciate 
your help. A romantic relanonship 
ends, but don’t get d iscom fed  He or 
she wasn’t right for you.
A Q U A IH U S-JM  21/Fc618
h is smooth sailing at wort; >Ms week. 
You finiab a difflculi prpfect and he^ a 
manager oiganize a new program. Your 
effens wiB not be forgonca  However, 
when it comet to romance, you hit 
some rough seas. Those few dateless 
nights nun imo what seems Kke a long 
(hy sped Don’t gel disoouragBd 
PISCES -  Feb 19/M airii 20
You feel like you’re being held back 
at work this week. Perhaps it’s time

*  ★

SUNDAY

for you to move on. However, before 
you bum any bridges with co-workers, 
make sure you’ve crossed to the other 
side. That special someone calls you 
for a date. Say yes.

iten Rush^ToMMr H m  Lady
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Jnrailn Qnrth hMdn to a 
iMio In coitiinmnd to n 
Sunday on ABC.

ZIP oodn to niar nn
hoapHal In Without COnaanA aMnQ

SUNDAY JU N E S
12:30 1 PM 1 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 1 4 PM 1 4:30 5 PM 5:30

• n — Tart— ore InaWaOal Oeoi Troop P. tunyan (40) Horta: Tha Huppal Hovto O' RaHi Tort— one
9 Tomio |SaniorP(MOoll:BaS8ou9)CtotaicalOpryWid |U J .  Opan OoB Pra—ar NBA:Al«wF)nato TBA Nawa
• IMom lAuaBn CNy Lto—  | ■Town Tr— Ida Daaart iFIrtngUna vWIR—f dMOinOM
O 1(11:10) Novlo:*** 9 to S (1990) | ttmtinnii HMbMtoo lllaior Laagua laaahHi Altonto Bravaa at San Frandaco Gianlx |
o (toportor iPaMProg. |Aule Rocinfl PPG CART WoiW SoriM -  Oolrot Grand Prix Aulo Racing IaOC Naais |Naara I
o Haler Loogw Baaobol Oicago Cuba al Monitaal Expor iTanUilnning lOrNMi Hovto: Hy FaOwr, ttw Itoro (1994), Kaihttine HeO ** '4
o |(12K)0) 8porto Shear Track and RaU |PQA OoN Kampar Opan -  Fxiai Round ICSSNaara iNaara
9 PaM Proa fnevto: 'CrocodNa' Dundaa (1906) PsiM Nnan. *** Hovto: HaHctoi Han (1962) Saan Contmy. *« HHIock
9 (11:90)WoiMn’a 8oooar iBIItorde lEIPftowa LPGA Goi OldrmoMa Clatstc -  Fnal Round ^0— aifenaaVfIMa———IR
9 |Mo«to:Bluagr— (19M)CharylU(*7. SrianKiariMrt. *** |Mo«to: Tha IneWant (1990) WaSar Madhau *«* |
9 (:4S) Hovto: Rooaiwatoa Pttor Fan. ** 'PQ' |(:4S) Hovto; Jury Duly (1995) PatAShora. 7«i Carrara. |Hotoa: OoidanCya Ptorca Brotrmn |
69 Mexto: Mtoa Evara' Boya Atm Woodtrd ***H 1*6 ' lAddtotod 1Hovto: Waaliand al Bomto'al ** 'PG' Hovto: Anred Danger.
9 [lloxto: Bingo Ohdy MMams. *a *PG' |Movto: Cluh Paradtoa Rotxn MMams. |Hovto; CoHaion Coarao Jay Lano. PG' (:1Q Horta: Rood Caniaa
9 lUoxto: IllMto: Lovely to Look At (19S2) XMi/yn Gorron |Mo«to:Ktoilla Kara (19S3)Ka«iryn6rairson*aa |Hovto: On Bia Town (1949
9 1(1249) Auto Racing NASCAR Winuon Cup-Pooono 500 I—-A-«--riMf—9y IraMT—1 OuMoor Bjatiaaalr.
9 RaalER IWantor totond W Vmio IBHMIV Bahkid Enaaiy Unaa tptoo Above Traaaara Terra X
9 (1140) Hovto; **« CM— Cohn (1992) tatsAkffnJtPUmf iniB WB8R Am. Juattca |Ani. Jualtca Unaxptoinad

lOreWaalWkIdH | Ire— Mip——1̂ 8 iHevto: A OoadtoSNanoa (1999) OhartoaitoU*« iHevto: Wh«i Hrey 1
Cycto World iHdorLoaiua Baaotial Texas RangarralKanaasCtyRayali iRuatyJ— n vs. UnSed Stator |
iHevtorTUHflMZore |iHovto: ANan (1979) Tom SkarrSt Sigournay Ntoavar iMaHa; Rain Han (1990) 0— h HoOmn. mum  |

iTwDo 1ICiwyKMa iOartgU Itahrta |T’—P>____ [ r ? .  P i r u  r r r . - r m  i7? r r  i i  fi"T iT ..R
1|Ha«lr.UMto Back (1969) John 0 »iW.**H 1Inewto: Ptoree, Traire red Aulow— (1197) *** |Hetoe:1 togoreIwl1«*i |

(1241) Oearinna OwmBm lArthal Qian—  U— : Gatouy an riavokaion |StanpraanOanrtnno LantoLare NrUciaro' 1
^MipRcRv IPtfopRoRv l̂ tfOPRCRv l^raPBBWRv 1̂ —l|HwV RSfORMreV PBfRPOCAfW |

m WraaHng |W— Hng Cwthaar £ £ ± ± 1 __________
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n^citeiing ki Lain AM win. an l̂laa9c■a 
bw a aiagaaa ia Wikappatf and id 
opaialD oa a dying <icMtor. 1:4S. •  Jana •

iyacadfc^niai<iMM(19eil)W l̂>gaUiMi 
M a M li Aa Aandcaa lapodar caawlwcaa a 
lagaadvy AiMtalan liualBr ID la itfaalii kar 
ID iM  aMa of MwM H m . 2 «0 . •  Jaaa •

A  aidoar mooMia a avcdbaa aaoal alian 
UmaamiioharftaraaBadlaahanifaaaiaia 
Id odactliariahaiiM oa. Ird A M Jia ia ld

I S . M

Hereford Cablevision

Daddy a «H  (1W 1) AdM  M y. lyadi Cmtm. A 
avooaaalul anaoudwa ia toiead K) rabuild Ms 
■a aAar Ma ada of 20 yaars daaadt him and 
diairdiraacMdMa2:00. (V  duna14 7pai.

Tha Daai B u m n  ***%  (1955) Rdml TaU 
MkhttI P$dgf0B. B>*tiah foiMS hopa to chppla 
•la Nazi aar machina by axacumg a 
mmpicalail plan to daaboy dia Rufw dam. 
2:0(1 •  M ia ttn a i.

OaaaidiaDanant1»aa(10e2)4lrC aiaaaLM  
' aegadt OiHtng dw campaign againai 
' NiVN^aon. ttto ci«)laSn of dia IM S  OaiaM 

daahaaaWihia av« Nwienaiii 2:00. ®  Jaaa 
ISfpM.

DaadllaaDaa^<yaarW M a>a<ioe2)atoa 
Madi AafW Mad A I940aatyla gumahoa 
alumblaa aooaa toa moalintoiaalng paopla

' of a lich 
12

a a * ia  al Oaaai **1fc 11946) SwB Htyaed 
IMLdaiAhaalbMaadaiiea iMaaidaddnar 
ooaiaa la dia aid of a baaidaiad aalar 
aiapaflart ol awrdar. 1:30. •  Jaaa •

aadhr Laaaaaa *a (1063) Dmm M d  M y  
Mtaa Tha yoaag aiadanii at an aacfMatoa 
gfda adtoof aia lamMtaad by a ooMad Mtor 
ndio pcha diam od ona by ona. 2:00. (P  Aaia 
1112:10aai.

Oaadhr Wat^pna (191^ AaM  IMA 9mBr 
Fataaa A dondnaartng faOiar Micoiporalaa Ida 
onoa-adoring daughlar to a murdarous 
toauranoa adiama. 2.-00. •  Juna 14 Sgm.

A Daadly t la nca *a (lOdO) Ckaka Mad i9a 
Faiat A facMiacad aooounl of a Long titond 
laanagar wdio hirad a nchootoiala to murder 
bar aawialy abualea fadiar. 2J0. i l  Juna 1

Oaeapdofi: A Modiar'a Sacral (1991)
Ŝĵ POpBOaa|

dradn up painluf maniailaa lor a a y oamr 
w4to la delanninad to laiaa tea tola ada^a aon. 
2 :0 0 .B  Ja n a ld lp a i.

A  Dafkala M anea **** (1973| Mtoda 
faptoai, IW  SatM  Baaad on dw play by 
Ednaed Aliaa. Tha d U  ci yao old hfanda 
Mawpia dia Aaiona baraly hoMng a lamiy 
togadiar. 2:1& •  Juna 1912:4iaai.

toeaadgadng dia daadi o 
mmkm. 2M . m  daaa 11

laonar.Rral Lady of 9 ia iye ild * a ll (1062) 
Jm  Shphaid E fl MadMI Baaad on D aanor 
nooaaaairarlaaaaantoiuandalpMbhrlguia 
to dm yama lolontoQ dm daadi of bar 
buaband. FDR. 2:00. •  Aaia 9 lOaai. Ipai.

i SUNDAY JU N E S
f P M  1 8:80 1 T P M 7:80 1 8  PM  1 8:80 8 PM  1 8:80 | 10 PM  | 10:80

MoMa: Mnsai lliamna htoad **1I XT piR M ati IM PitotoaiaaHTg____ (4RM w ilraiafiliilia(199R (tofftaiwr. Otoa Afwt
IWAlkwa IW ia im in a iFliya to  BmiorMMl¥a.HDClotoarAag 1FtoMw anaa IW M Sm iw TIw ftoa |

IW tow |NMm iNaiHHiQaannittk InanuplMallnaba ------- 1^ -1
autoan Otommlie Rntonr n w iiB i ntiuMwii NtflMilQM amMaGntonr
Iwoasawk W9N8 VMtoa ■ m lr MMwal eeaawM (19BR Anato OtoR •* ams M a M i lEsba
IRftoSMB am or ftonwy IMttUpIr ItMRaofw htoao ihmtoy Mdwa
N iaw na [Tnicha9tti.mAnga____ IHm Ib: Ow iaiX fito nnckawlnr (199R Aw 4Rbl hem llBflMiBliL
Bbmbb̂  AAM tnapanw Ii'jI p v : ■ AFVBBB |JW  l̂ BflBo ̂ BIIBBB ■M-Yaa ITA tW naaiRw. 1

PBIir IB H *  BBBBB* rOBB BBIBB BE VOOBDD nOOBIS Maitocaator iONkal 1
bnii:AaaaattorH R :R H aBim m toinaaaw iu iHaM toCalnm acCaaRa.IIndw CaaBiNiw iw il auatogtoaOtoato JLOatoaa I
(441) MaMr OnmaEia neelr Freaie (1997) Raw f i*  OtorwMtoiR. MwSa: flat Mwrty (1995) Akn 7« m 9x Oana Madtowa ■ b a r 1
d m  iNamiy ■BBB« rBBB Bl liD IBBBB BPNbH vtVMB. Ww?8 n Itoetoc The Sakamrn row 9wefeer. *♦ I f
IMBnaMKltoaS Ottawa ■aMr. nnawa F«s«w  tWIOtaar. **H 90-12 Moato:Aca¥BMwo:tWwaaBtoiaCBM |lla«to: ttoaMtal VM |
(M R  Mwto: Oa 9w Tnm BoMa:1lwlRiBmMol kriRI9o«to:TlwltolaieaMpaZ7)**a |Mana:11wTa)nal(l9aRflfcatobCMaz:**a 1
iMtoh iM Onica Rmto* tomklloai CkM^iofiBMp M iM b ifl Ih m ^ v Inhra T T ^ T C l
Nami MM Otocasarv nnmaMp Awinritoa anaotoa. I
AaM ialltiniiln •as in to  lAweWeCantoe MyatoMaaaiawIRto 9aaTnto 1
wŵ ^̂  ̂lâ ^̂ w aâĤM MtodtogoUto. Illorto: HRS tefAwica: tha Itoacy Corn 9tonr (1995) |WM4biBBUtoL 1

iTwNorCapFtoyaasFlmtoQanwS-DnnlViiwrealLanBBMchloaDogt laaitwn to ( kw Malaa 1FOXIpoitoaan |9pofto I
(B  1(44Rllo«to;ltotollM PBBBB* IBBBBBBBIBnBNBBBBpBOB(11BB| ffBnDPDvlâ MDfBinrlBPBin. WWŴ
B AITIwl iMraraOwr H^ipy OBys IMbbbImb OSdCoupto IttoaDyki MbbEebI iBobNulErt Twi
B no«to;*b«aaoMEaBH FacMcBkw 9ni9toMagi U M a y ______________ Sm9toMaga MgEaay
B IWtototonMckNMl CwBwatokagattf noMa: La Lay m toa Ihlaiaa Noictow IritotonaO.

rwipBCBT i^ n p im r Modnaltofwto MaMa: tknpaTa RNtaa (1993) Saw) 6aan. **H Otoal CoaMwnSafa MbhibIb
llUnai |9aBtoakan9aailayw.QaRtoCoauaa

I MONDAY JU N E 9 I
1 7 AM 1 7-.80 8 AM  1 8:30 8 AM 9:30 1 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

| B Fook E 3 T 3 IBcIvy 3 3 3 = 1 lOwaariBr |imaaRw MwaiUi Fook Piirtttma
f B " _____________________________ 1It—  jlOarUSo ftttara ISMsaalBoaGb
r  'M i r y y ? ^ r r ^ ' i . " - ' i llaaoawtliaal I8MSm Ihitogm 9tary9wa ftoadtos Aittaa iBwiwy oustor

iraay laaallebad lUtttoHouaaeaOwPiafcto ra C a Mmw OriNttk QriMR (4RMUtoek aa--■-HwBB,
Qoo4 aafakis Aawrica [Uta-aoM aafUntoLm  IMeiitolWMtoaw ■BBBMIB WDMMMI Nsaw
9ugM)alfy lAntawnlaca Inaattcbad |9aarilclwd QiMNh lOrilMb Oinido Mvbeb No m
TWfe ---• —IIMB BBnBBQ McMUIa FitoatofttRa Veaag anri 9w Itos8ma Nam
ttawa ISebby Mtok l8cbby FoxAftorBraaklMl FaMPreg. iMwpky QibebbeoIs
SpOrttCBB̂ V SpOftBOBBiBf SpOftBOBBlV Spottoooittw Spaitooaittar
FB0EBf Oowflnfl MyBlvlBB iTMCtob iRirV 1naaowmi iHowt 1
aoMa: Wall Own tyitoft OaadfcS 'PQ' |(:4RMo«to:Tlwlto«aaMicanrmGa V  |(:1R Motto: ftopntoaaCari(MDMn.*H k^R  OfcaetoS ty  I
RetiaiCriawCantonr |(:1RFaa9y VhlooDtortoa blotto: thRtoicttvIiefaafKaMnaat^'PQ-t 7 blattorIR.IIowMtowafiCiaton.'PG' I
Motto: Bom to Iton/tichad Oitoco. **H |Motto:MyFaMifto8pySoeNopa**% iMotto: FiaaWHi t: Hoaw |Motto: YooLatalar |
(fcjR Motto: a** Laa OMa (1957) k:4R Motto: NWN and (toy (l94ROayOran(AlaaiiSmWi**H I|fletto:MMi8octolv(196S)***H |
(09 Air) vIBBlNBQVBBIB OUtoa Atoaaa’sOralto IWMborao I
FaMFtott. iFaWProa AbbIqriiibbI OlBoovBfy IHoebb MbHwb Hoaaowaaitt Itort ItotortorMoL iMcaw 1
ICatwaia ICafwabo IMRtItowawr (M m

L J B L I I T E g J I Z S g i |4htota_______________ iManmam Oowrawl OwMeaw _____ llRIatoiwA][im a n a k il
I B  iFOXfoaitoNam |FOX9ttoitoaato iMSFroa. 1FM Prea TeBaAawnwaS |
I B  baaahyOaahyOoo | ___ Oaigai 8poaaw:FwHba IctiPa fDawSar |
I B  jtiBsay Inapah lUMtotiar |ltoa'aCtoaa|ftapart | ABagia Oamh |f.. !1 ' " B l  ." I 'l.i'lill

Wtogi Mtoas Matla: Uheto 8aefc (199R aab 1
I B  la.9ROmpwtoAwates IChaapMto IlMto lOoalliftMsaUnCaMtoa FaraToMtoYMi bawbra |
I B  ICImwoan iHlaioryllioacaaa lltoalWan |Matto:Etonwr.RialLaiyof•wWoili(1912)aato Iftaoblngto I
I B  U w A iip a irfis R fM f jCnawb hrrnnkn iFwfacl iCrwwk l i 3 L 3 = i L l L ^ J I I i : r 3 J

TliaSadaaH(l978)M flim ciAi fair flaw Aftor 
laamtog ba baa daaa mondia la IM . a man 
daddaa la maka paaoa widi hia lou^ onaa 
bafora alanptng auicida. 2D0. •  Jiaia 12

In dying to aacapa dom Qarmany, a young 
doctor and Na famoua modiar aooapi dia balp 
olacouoiaaa.2 :0 0 .i9  JunaSSpm.

lamaey Vews *al4 (1939) leedi b w » Ob*# 
Mton. A young woman lagwla laavtog bar 
aocialy wvaadiaart lor a ftomboyanl magician 
who MM no dwugfNB i t  aaOlng down. £00.

Moppet

Ewary W hkh Way hut teaaa (1979) Chd 
Ida bower 
Cfyda.gai 
fbtmtotoig

Baddoa and bia oranguian. Cfyda. j 
mtoad up w6h oroohad lawwi 
b ta m .2 t)0 .9  JunadSar

Ewaryhody Sing an (I99P  A #  AatoM Aka 
Anto A young tody daddaa dHi a muaicai 
producdon to pal dm ditog to a  bar fam9/a 
aptoto. 1 :4 6 .«  Ju M ld S ilia a i.

A Faadly ARair aaa (1997) ttoad Bmtmom. 
Mctoy weary. Judga Hiudy diaa to batonca dm 
rigors of hia job wto hto laaponaiieiiee on dw 

112aai.
rigors of hia job 
bomafrcwt  1:30.

RRy Mfiton Fiawawiiw aa (1996) Mtow 
Oadas Obaiairf jWnean. A young man aocapla
a cbaianga from bis frianda to oonvinca a 
woman ba )uto mat to marry him. 1:30. •  
JanaSiam .

FigM for Jua iea: Tha Haney Corm Story 
(1996) ItoddNaaiar. OoufStoant A woman who 

'aunrivad a bniw attach tourwihaa a 
dangamua cniaada to pul bar vangaful 
aaaalani back babind bars. 2tn . •  Jiaia 9

Inal Appaal *a (1999) Atoa Dmmakf. ARM 
NWaas A woman muai tom to bar brodwr, an 
atoobolc attomay, lor ba|(> ahar dw  to 
aocuaad of muwtoring bar husband. 2 D 0 .^  
Am olO lpm .

C N A N N C I .
SUNDAY • lUNE 8 • 7PM/6C

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

d p  An 
Mas a sa
.2:00.B J

r aaH  (1942) LmAfm  
aflor dimail ilatacliia 

baicbafof gitoly 
• 1111am.

FIvo Card Shid a* (1996) 0am ftotoa ftobwr 
Mkkim Ttow Approxiinaia. A praacbar and a 
gamblsr join loicaa to aolva die myalary 
behind a lynobad cardabwp and his murdarad 
acquaimancas. 2 m O  A m a lO llp m

natohaaH (199S)OlaiyCkMa AaOMfWtor. A 
raportsr rridi an anay of dtoguisaa unravsis a 
ptol InvoMng a waailhy buokiaaoman who 
conliacts bto own murder. 1:5S.BAm e11 
llriWpai, 11:S0pm.

Far Kaepa aaH  (1969) Ma% ftogaakl flaidtf 
StoMoACoasgaandcaraariakaabaokaaatto 
marrtoM whan a Wtooonsin higl̂ acbool 
aaniorliMms dw  to pragnam. 2:00
111pm

Ame

TV PIPELINE
B y  Tsylor M cImwIs
cnrVDala r  aalwraa Oyndtoato

Q: la  Ike laid *Ma, Ilwrc svaa a TV 
JraaM aboat an Anakh fanrily Ikat 
Btoddiil dol l9 CaMfarnia wkie oaua- 
try. It only ran for otoe or two aco- 
soRt bcffMd bckiK canceled. Can )roii 
t d  nto abont the dow  and wkedwr 
M*t ayndknted anywhere? -Rhonda 
Coaler, Dcllance, Ohio.

A; Aanm ’s Way ran only two months 
in 1988 before NBC pulled the plug 
because of anemic viewership.

Merlin O lxn  played Amish patriarch 
Aaron Miller, who uprooted his Penn
sylvania family and moved to Califor
nia after his eldest son, Noah, died in a 
surfing accident. Noah, who had for
saken Amish ways, left behind a preg- 
nani girlfriend (Kathleen York) with a 
vineyard she couldn’t run on her own. 
Belinda Montgomery co-starred as 
Aaron’s wife, Sarah; Samantha Mathis 
played the eldest of their surviving 
children. Roseanne.

Not enough episodes were made for 
the series to be syndicated, but it might 
turn up on a specialty cable channel 
such as Nick at Nite’s TV Land.

Q: b  Matthew Perry IB? In the re
cent epbodea of Frierndt̂  he has loat 
a lot af weight and Jnst doean*t look 
well. -**Synvn** vto e-maH.

A: Despite lurid rumors to the con
trary, everyone’s favorite Friend says 
he just dropped too much weight while 
overwotking during the past year. If 
that sounds a little pat, remember that 
Perry starred in Fools Rush In instead 
of taking time off last summer. That 
m ovie ran right in to  his work on 
Friehds. And while that TV hit was in 
production this season, he also did an
other movie called Edwards and Hunt: 
The First American Road Trip, which 
opens in August.

”lt’s Chris Farley and I gaining the 
weight beck again,” he jokes.

Q: I say the acirets who plays

MnrMn Olaan
Rachel on Facifii Palisades also 
pbys Samantha on hielrase Place. 
My mom says no. -T .R ., Port 
Arlhar, Texas.

A: M other know.s best. N atalia 
Cigliuti. who used to play Chloe Davis 
on Be\erh Hills. 90210. plays Rachel 
Whittaker on Palisades. B ro ^e  Lang- 
lon plays Samantha on Melrose.

Q: b  BiUy Mumy bom the old ae
ries Last in Space Uie same person as 
Bill Mumy on Babylom 5? -M ary 
BcRe Campbell, Freeport, lU.

A: Yes. Mumy, now 43, once played 
Will Robinson in Lost in Space.

Q: Was Vanna While the first In
ter turner on Wheel a f FartameJ 
-SbeNey Cook, Durand, Mkk.

A: No. White succeeded original let
ter turner Susan Stafford in fall 1982.

UPDATE: I speculated earlier that 
the nighttime soap Savannah would he 
bock in the fall. It won’t. Due to rat
ings too low even for the struggling 
WB Network, this expensive show has 
been canceled.
Scad gaeriiaas af amtral hncrcal la 
TVDsbFeatamSyadirate. Northway 
Plaia,Qaccw.taHy, N.Y. 12894, sr e-maH 
la tvpIpcHm' ̂ tvdalaxaaL Oaly goeslioas
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IM PM  VI*>TlwNMr Ctood
(100R) U rfM  U m A  Tmy Kim. A H tnogm 
wMi pcycMc powwft ufiwMMnf̂  rMunvcls 
•w niuniMOM JMon from N « «««l»ry giavt. 
(in StwftO) 2:00. •  J imw IS  IlM ii.

fitdap th» ISMi A v t VM: JM on Ta lM
Manhallan *H  (10B9) Jhmm Scat
NMMft HK t̂-ftciwol gmduftiM on a cfuiM to 
Nmv Yo(k City dMoowftf Ml uninwltod oiiMi on 
txMRt -  C «np  LttmTa W m . ^
8im m >) 2:00. •  J i m  IS  10|m i.

MCWRIV-HUlf̂
mnsnr

1 1 tE .4 ll.214^12

R»r U i Cm  U vinf: Th « HMtaM E«wft Slory
*** (1063) HdmmI fkm J^IrnM  Cm  The 
Moiy of Medpef Ewer*. nCioee dedcalion to 
the cMI rights movemeni led to hie 
mumtkmkon in 1063. 2:00. •  June 12 
10em,SpiiL

Fourth SlOfy **H  (1001) Me* Hmmoo, MM 
Ad0M  A private detective lals in love with ttie 
woman irto hired him to find her missing 
huslMnd. 2:00. •  June 121pm.

Oalanl Meae ** (1046) MesMi TkatmtA Om 
PMW. uunng wono wnf R* m WMMOMnQ 
aokSM adopts a mam he found on a PacMc 
faland. 2:00. •  June 1111am.

OSioolOad **(1000) MOaMr. MuMyfhsMt A 
deceased M im  is granted Cime days to 
reassess his Inancas and boiMM his
fiiR>oninipi<^niSwiiR<cfiiOfRn,(in sittROi
(CC) 2:00. •  June 14 Spm.

Qhoat Story *** (1061) fmd Amim, Utkfa 
Douffm. Mi^erious deaOis tmoin to decimate 
the ratlin of a siTial circto of etdarly rnen «4w 
share a SO-yoM-oid sacrat 2.-00. •  J i m  10 
1pm.

Qod Bless Child *** (1068)laa I -•--- M--r--••----- ---1 A -« ■- ^  ^  a ,ŵWmOWttl, MMVI nmWttOOO. A 8V10W fnCMnRf
feats m  hMdaughter's future aftora seriae of 
events leaves her unampioysd and 
homeless. 2.-00. •  J i m  111pm.

Going Bereeili * (1063) Joto Ceidy. Jee flWw r̂. A 
cuSleadMbraitwmsheeabiitwtritogItriouelrie 
drivM to assassinate a promineni 
congressman. (In Stereo) 2:00. O  J i m  6 
11am.

HIGHLIGHTS

By T ctbcb Ortega
oTVOata Features Syndicate

Comic Mike Myers, star pf Austin 
Powers: International Man o f Mystery, 
puts aside his beli-bottoms to take on 
another hepcat assignment when he 
hosts the MTV Movie Awards. Airing 
Thursday, June 12, on MTV, the event 
is destin^ to be groovy, baby.

“Mike Myers has always been a fa
vorite with our audience, and we're 
thrilled to have him as the host of this 
year's MTV Mtwie Awards." MTV Ex
ecutive Vice President Andy Schuon 
says. “He and his famous alter egos will 
be a perfect match for our alternative 
show.”

Hof off the success of Au.uin Powers. 
Myers, who also is the creator and star 
of Wayne’s World, is sure to bring a 
certain flair to the already unconven
tional awards show.

The event distinguishes itself from 
others with a range of offbeat award 
categories. Along with passing out tra
ditional awards, such as best movie and 
best male performance, MTV recog- 
nircs film excellence in such areas as 
best kiss, best villain and best fight.

This year's nominees are no less in
teresting. In the best on-screen duo cat
egory, Beavis and Butt-head, moronic 
sidekicks featured in Beavis and Buth 
head Do America, will face off against 
Robin Williams and Nathan Lane, leads 
in The Birdcage.

To determine who receives awards, 
MTV conducts a national poll of its 
viewers to come up with nominations, 
then allows viewers to participate in the 
final judging via phone-in voting and 
the Internet.

The youth of the voting group is ap
parent in this year's nominations, in 
which performen Courtney Love and 
Madonna (“schwiiig!”) -  both snubbed 
by the board of judges for the more 
staid O scars^ -  were selected as nomi
nees for breakthrough performance and 
best female performance.

In addition to the doling out o f 
awarxis, music naturally is an important 
part of the festivities, with singer Jewel 
(“she 's shagadelic”), and bands En 
Vogue and Bush among those sched
uled to perform.

As secret agent Austin Powers would 
.say, “That's a show, baby?”
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H
Mbttry. A movla atar bacomaa ambroiad in 
political initiguaaibaa touring 8m  MMdMEaat 
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Ilauntadby Mar Peat **(1967) SamnLapctjbto 
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canluriaa belor* lor 8m  d*a8i of har lovar. 
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OutragBous London bBt ad talk ahow hoal Ruby WBx travala aeroaa 
tha Allanlic Ooaan to btlng bar atypical imarvlaMflng alyla to ttia UnMad 
Btatoa In 77ia Ruty tWair Show, ptamlarlng Monday on Fox.
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Actor-comic Mika Myars (Nfayna'a World, AuoUn Powon: MomaUonal 
Man of Myaiary) hoata tha MTV Movio Awanlo, airing Thuraday on tha 
cabla channal.

Myers hosts hipper-than-hip
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IN FO C U S
W ayac New toa, who has been en- 

lertaining audaences since the age of 4. 
shares the sloiy of his life in Wayme 
Newtom: Vie King o f Las Vegas. The 
Biography presentation premieres 
Wednesday, June 11, on AAE Net- 
woifc.

The program examines how one of 
the highest-paid and most popular en
tertainers deah with obstacles, includ
ing a rocky first marriage and his 
mother's death. Those interviewed in
clude Newton, his wife and many 
close friends. I '/L / i
H si In nw Pac«o ***(1909) Lm  MmSi, ToMk  

IBms. Stnmdsd on a Padic Wand, an 
Anwrican and a Japaiwoa slafc each other 
bufnaiyiotnioices to sacaps. 2:00. >  June 
1S ip a i.11am.

JU N E 10 I

M s u mwa **H  (1908) ^  Wnna tcmsdir 
Uses. Homaiaic oomploalions Jsopanize the 
unW and esIehfolaCTactc team otoi-iiSBsler 
Umaghters. 2:30. •  «hme 14 IthOfpm.

N sie Mary Lam Pram MgM ■ ** (1807) 
MokMf knddx Mm|r l#oi The apM of a
mwdsred prom queen returns BSStilnB 
rewenoe epirinst thoee lesponaftiie lor her 
deaOi 30 years ago. 2 :0 0 .9  Juiw 13 7pm; 
1411:30pm.

M 9  ■arhame *H  (1847) Ms JMsma M s 
Mhsm. A Navy plot meounts Ms Me to a 
ooplot eihle awaHno reaoiia from a plane 
doemedlniteOoultPBcMo. 1:45.9June11 
10:48pm.

• M l t oBlely ***W (1060) 0k« Owty, Oaos 
M y. A isporter and a photographer ooueiing 
a rmdcing for a leehlon megadne cauee lie  
bride to Ihinkiwioe about marriage. 2 :0 0 .9  
JuneO llam .

IMsr*a ••: PorttaH In M l **%  (1806) Mm 
Staa 00 MgAf. Two Ooniian broOiera 
erotlsiKe war bom dHhnni angles when
one becomesaslonnUDoper and lie  other an 
88 oMoar. 3 :0 0 .9  1110am, 0pm.

Huah LM e Baby (1804) NMW MMua OsM 
IsAtAhousswOe'sloyatandogherbloioglcal 
moOiar turns to tenor iriien tie woman’s
eodopaiilc side oomae tuough. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2X». 9  •hme 1411am.

bithsOoodOM8ummeiMe*A*(1848)Jtoy 
Paired Msi JlrlssBa SgnotaiN of Oiair pssHMl 
raSraionehip, two co wotherr at a tum*of-ihe- 
oenhay mueic atom oonilnue to feud on tie 
iob. 2:00.9  dutto 10 3pm.

In the U neol Duty: Hunt for JueOee (1885) 
Aden 4th, NMohs Tutam A detoctve’s
InvMlIgsion Mo • sM i tfPOpf*i munlor 
iw m Is m i undMDfound loiioflst
ring. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00.9 d u n o  14 Opm.

Tlie Incident *** (1800) NWa IhOksu, Susan 
flbisy. A lawyer beoomee tie obfecl of soom 
when he agram to daland a Qoiman POW 
eccueedof murdering an American dteen. (In 
Stereo)2KX).9  JuneOdpm.

Tlralm rieM sley tsH (1867)f8d M C|er.fMp 
fwoofL 1% youny Doy iv m  nraMw ww wm 
obstacle between Me letieriB ouHri-oontol 
aupercomputorendriie world. fcOO. 9  dune 
127am.

biwIaMe Sirlpee *** (1030) Hmsplesf Oogist 
I9ee Hrthx An ewKxxi alee to goaM yN  end
saorMoee himeet for Ns Md brother who Is 
about to go wrong. 2:00.9  dune 12 Sam.

h *♦* (1827) Otoe Oov, Astonfa MHona Stent. A
young saleewomon in eeerch of a rich 
husband uses her feminine wies to catch her 
base's allentoa 1.-00.9 dune 0 11:30pm.

M The Terror Prom Meyend Space * M (1050) 
UsaUsI Ihompson, SAm  Smtk. An eidraler- 
reelrial stowaway wreaks havoc on 
astronauts during mak return trip from Mars. 
1 :4 5 .9  dune 01am.

r e  a Oog’s Ufa **H  (1955) irf  MAmh M m  
Lseh amiable buS terrier lals tie tale of his
riaa from dogNgMiim in the Bowery to We as a
pampered pooch, zioo. 9  dune 12 8am.

^oiridOo on Olnglne ** H (1963) Jlay Geleidt 
Ott Oppsih A lamed singer re-enters tw  lives 
of tie lovar and HsgWmais chM she lefi 
behind hi London. 2.-00.9 dune 10 8pm.

helaawnrtB fa ltaOuri ess (%944)DsMMMn. 
Stoilnr MbAiaqi: A Beutsnant molds a group of 
Briton cMtane into a crack tghtng unN to 
meet nommors fonoes in Norti Africa. 2:00.

In Our Time **H  (1044) fdt Lrpha Aai Hewtt 
An Er*giah gM and her Poioh husband work 
to' the Prlsh resistance during WWH. 2:00. 
9  %*une07pm.

The doeephine Baber Story *** (1881) Imn 
NbMriol Autm OtaM A biography of the 
ghmoroue entarlainar whoee eaotic mix of 
dance, song and comedy took Paris by storm 
in tie 1820s. 2100. 9  dune 10 2am.

day bi Sw lle robtf  **H  (1966) Actad 
OtowtalsK hemtaii iaf.AlewsbidentandNs 
wte must deal iriti poverty and unsupportive 
parents. Baaed on tie novel by Betty Smith. 
2 :0 0 .9  June 111pm.

T U E S D A Y

JU N E 10 I

. 4
a*, ^a .

1 .

TuBBdBy on C88, P illy Ouhs snd Rtehord CrsniMi ploy s ooupls i 
lo dssl wWi Wislr worst nlghlmBiw when they must BSBieh lor Hi 
ducisd dsughlor In flMoB AgMNnsf TlmBr Tlw Seerefi fbr SirsihL



fwyni
SHOVVTjMf

tlfPffOC'D CfiMty'iion

JutwOM*«H(1»42)AoMtoAMVM.>taiSMte 
Two Floflde ku* pfclws aw oonlronled by a 
fflufdaroniiolarm«4iawtwywoffc. 1:36.S  
Ju n a llta a i.

klHPVvV wQW S HIViiMill In IflHn wmPn&
(1900) A woman iriaa
to piowa M  bar daugMM'a daatti waa not an 
aocManli but a claaar nandar-inauianoa 
aoam. (In Stowo) (O C) 2:00. •  Juna f  Tpoi.

Karato O o » *H  (1802) Am  UmMni Cmk 
CkMtoia A hilurtalic poloa oMoar ia drawn 
Into a daadly dual wWi a llaica dadtolof whie 
hahurttolora Nddanctyalai. OrOONAnw 10

KaMy*a Haroaa *** (1070) CM Cwawod f(i% 
SaiabaAnAinarieanAimylaulananlaalaNa 
aigNa on awipino t16 mMon worth ol Nazi 
gold hornbaMndanamylnaa. 3KX).9*Aino 
147K)ipw.

TAa KMng HaMo * «* H  (1804) Sm  HtowXan. 
fM v & Npw. Baaad on )ou(naial Sydnay 
Sohanbaig’a aapadoncaa raporting from 
1070a war-tom Cambodto allar tfw Amarican 
awcualion. 3:00. N  Juna 10 7pm; 11 
12:38am.

Kkid Lady *a* (1835) t a l Adhtaw. /Mm 
MbdUdian A charming blactonailar tricfcs a 
waaMhy roduaa into M ing him into her homa. 
1:30. •  Juna 13 0am.

Mna Ralph (1001) Jbto Goodmm Awr 
OTooir. ̂  hitow ol Brilain'a monarchy ia in a 
Laa Vagaa louirga Hzaitfa handa whan an 
acddaiM wipaa out Oia royal family. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. •  Juna 14 3pm.

King Soloawn'a M iwa aH  (1006) AkAad 
dwatiiida, Stani Stow. An artoamurar and a 
woman aearchitrg lor a lagandnry African 
traaaura are manaced by canntoala and. 
(Jarman aoldtora. 2:00.0  Jun* 4 12:0Spm.

Maa Ma Kato a** (1053) fCitoto Aaram Apawif 
Kml Thia muakal varaion of **Tha Taming of 
Ota Shrear linda ttia lormarty marriad atara 
baaiing aa much off atoge aa on. 2.tW. •  
JurwOOpm.

AtoaoaUnptOfugo<>»<»c*»OM<**f 
aua haMdadaa do laiMn da a|)oa do 

ra uno rregor. 2M )i •

A M N  Tracy QdfL A 
I aOair laada into a iwfalad gama 

of rovanga whan har apumad kwor refuoaa to 
andtia rafaOonahIp. 2 « ). N  Jreia lOOpre.

T1iaLaotCtto0angaaaH(18O7)CMaBirard/0fii 
OeMiBoaL A gunOghtor luwad marahal taa- 
toraapaacalnatownupaaibyaidgoar-happy 
yo u iv2 «0 .to  Juna113g!ii.

Itm  Laol Hard Mon *w (1078) Otodoa Awlaa. 
J m m  Ootan. A roMred lawman alrapa on hia 
gunaonoo again «dwn an old onamyaaotoMO 
and aaoka rouanga by Wdnapping Mo 
daughlor. 2:00. •  Juno 14 0pm.

Tha Laat Hunt a** (iM d ) AbM  Tgfbc Abaatf 
O iB ^ . A formor buHalo hunlor daohao wHh a 
ruOwwa oounlaipart who MaugfOara Oia 
baaola for aport 2:00. •  Jurw 0 t rOPam.

Tha Laol ol Ma Trfta *aM  (1802) Oakaa
... OMan Jm  Ma(gkl Tha atory of lohi. Ow hwt 

aurVM jy YaMlrallatt.artdnlahiaadaNpwMh 
lha anOwopologlal who oomaa to aludy him. 
2M>. W  Juno 13 lOaaic 3pm; 14 la m

Laa Q lrlaaaa ( 1857) Otm Ktf .̂ MU 0t9$ur. An 
arMartalnaYa mamoin of har yaara in a 
muaical ravua Mod har to court and a reunion 
wNh har formor oo-workora. 8:1 5l N  Juna 3 
3:30am.

LaLeydalaaM i4area2<»,®  JunaOOpm

UbalaaH(185O)0Mftiga» ( i i f i 4 3MB*aidA 
court caaa raauha vrtian a lormar POW who 
auMara horn oocaaional bouM of amnaaM M

- aocuoadofbainganimpootor.2:OO.NJuM 111^
Unda awH (1003) MgWt Mahoi Aichad Tkaaoa

A men figNa to prova hiainnocanca allar ha M 
framad tor murdor by Mo baltoroua wOa artd 
har kwar. (In Storao) (OC) 2:00. i i  Juna 13 
10:30am

Ualan, Darling **H  (1838) JOy OMMnI May 
4rtBr. Two raoarrthigh-achoof graduatoa plm 
cupid tor 000*0 rrtdowad moOior. 1:30. N  
Juna 1011am

UtIM Big League * a ( i 894) tide Edwwdk Tinofiy 
BkaMd Tha MinrMWOta Twine' 12-yaar-old 
manager coachaa Oiam to a winrting atraak by 
teaching Oiom to lore ttia game orroa morn. 
2:30.0  Juno 14 2:38pm

Locked Up: A Modiar’a Rage aa (1901) OWyf 
Ijdkt JMn Smart A akigM mother muat p iM  har 
chidron in har aMlot’a care after being framed 
and impriaortad for aaOing dniga. 2M . fl| 
Juna 9 1pm. •

Tha Lonely Ouy a a H (1864) Shwr Mairt Ckatha 
Orodh A nardy auOwr of greeting carda jotoa 
the ranka of New York*a tonofy haarta after Ma 
gkffrMrtddumpaMm. 2KX). O  Juna 121pm; 
131:30am

Long John SMvar aaa (1864) Aatwf Aiaaw. tOI 
T îkr. The awaahbuckang pkato loota Ota 
kkig'a treaaura arto earea a damaal in dMraaa 
whiM aaMng the Saren Sana. 2.-00.0  Jurw

■ 12 3am.

1 W EDNESDAY JUN E11 I
7AM 7*J0 • AM 1 AJO 1 a AM . i:M > 10 AM 1 (h M 11 AM 11:90 12 PM

H i IcktoVOMa Mm bM4 Peak akhre ■ Maaiidmd QmaMar IMdakia ManoMd Peak DnaMdaa
m  |T»dy — It—  • 1Qa— akhare 3a— gaaah DspA^h0M

Iloaaao8haii  1Shim IhRooMa 3—
15 1^ i S s r jUMaNaamaagtonnkM IraCoi Mam QMMl IflMMMi Maala:
1 lU re -a a g a A m ia L m  IUanlBiaahBH Mb m

liM nM hcs ISotIWmH lanalkhad I QiRM khaah O ndiaiaN n MMaa
IIP  nWaaamMg.. . ._________________________ ; MddUha NookaiM J Vaaag aad Ma Umiam Mane
•  QaacftPack laakiy l - » y  ] NaM M ranM iMl N < > -a  1l* N A f____1 ri"  |';a»|B r : : . - T a
I r  i -  — TifirtirinTir afar— aMr tamaacaaiar 0 0 0 0 r r 'T . ^ 1

aWtoao tTlOCMh Inm f
m  k m ia :IM h .iLovlai 1 SWMvt IVHb ûOBff LQQDB* Ww |HMIK R9 fHHB OTMn FMh r0BV^ MM MMar, Me. Shart Mhhaan 1

and Onagiram 1*0-17 iMadKllNanpaafiwNwdaB iLarMSholKlhaAaA IIMovIk  NqHiIiv  ki Cm ihm ii TamHm*». 1
IIP  iMtoM MaaMagMmm___ iMadr Ike Arenr IM8 Fhwin a h  1|MB«la:CMMla Handa ManlHÎ 0Ma U00uijr O0CIL WWW IMm |

idhafOure I|HBde:JMwQM(1942)**H |KjpM ada;N aplcrgw tadi(l042) | iaam(1846) 1
! •  ROiAh) Odko faaaoariBCmlM iMMhaim I
! •  iPaMPma. iNMRmo. |Ah I0HmmC OlMCMWy 1HoawManwa Hoaaaanartl ISMrt IhMdarllaL |Haaw I

OaabyMyaMrtoa NanMhaNmnaar 1 » I _______________ 1D E =
L j P T T T T H 1Im m hv  * Nmaaaie lOatanwi OarMaaw Uafag lllriahMtod. lOmamkI |
0  RMiaartaflawa POxgpoililiMn ToaaAnaaaocoi 1
Mil Oaaahf 0aafey Doe FOmatonaa iFMMoma fganamParMaa 0 » a tnaB—  1

I T T 3 i C 5 E 3 ABaaaa iQMhh 1T * T ” 0 1
'-’n ! Z 3 E 3 d m Maga iMoga |MBtia:1ka3iAMMM(1983)#a______ I

1 0  R id a  OaaplartB Aaiiilci IChaapkha 1MMM OmlhdnmlkiCBaibia iRnaTaioMVMi Naotore I
iM M a n a ^ com 1Rm IM M Hade:NMaiMS3:NrtnaMldl(1fllQJaka5hmMM|plr.*4h 1

laaifBhaoa 1Cnatch iTMBkM |ParMct ICiaach

1 W EDNESDAY JU N E 11 I

W E D N E S D A Y

■ i 1 2 r » 1 PM  1 1:90 1 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 9:30 1 4 PM 1 4:90 | • PM 1 S:90 1
Oa—  - MeeM: Tke PwpM PeeeM EdMr aW W CBrawa TMaIpki OackMm Haak i T = l

z i 'C r mc m OMtoUwa WmiM Haary M ii^a ia k m anre
c m 3o4y SMc. P— a i ICiprtai HoMM lAdaaahaa Aina—  laMkbam GnaMreo
c m kl2dm iM M :aaHnaldi(1005)^ 1|lh|H Lm s h  ShmM I M n li Bmmm Ml ColDfMdo RoddM |IhmlML lFmi.lML 1
c m Jaapariyt lOm UM M Uw  1|QaaardNem0d | ______ IftoaMOTMaaai |Nano

c m Naaa :̂18) Mder Loagm Bmokdi Now York IMta d  CNoago Caba biaaan t i  i f f i l
c m aoM Af. AaiialMfMTwwo OddMoUflN OMMg [Waadywad 1 Nma
c m Oamiaafca LMM Haem on • » PrakM MMMck Iw »— Freak Pr. ■ N — i
c m OpiMta SurfMg |A*reakee RMMtWfMM UA. Open God MWddm UA. Open Oak Pradaw UpC— 9fomtm. 1
c m |(1tdl|Noina8FMa3y |Uniom p 1̂ __ /ktkssi Carol an. ICarcl anL fŴ MP̂ f 10 aHMOBM 1
c m Hofr-TVaorr iModr U h OaM 7ki Qutwe. 'PG' |(:18)llodr.lkNmfordwHoldayaNoArMmMr. aaH I ^̂0 Ŵ P̂OO 0
c m MaaM: Made. The 8luggat*a Mda Hicfiaaf OTCaaM. aa 1*6-17 iMeda: Anaad aad Dmgwom 1*G-17 |Mada:llyBaalFtlmdMeVaBipl»a1*Q'|
c m (:1M MeaM: UOdar Ma Ckarry Moca Pihee. aH 1*0-17 AMwjar AAŵmÎM̂MÎ R̂iNWM MiW>jr HîWaW* *Naa7
c m Horde: Mode: Dw SaMlp (1048) Rcbarrfkaa aaa Mode: Jay MMaMaraMg(1805), YVafMMManraaH ■O0O; MpoMon u w n  1
c m MBMutaa VMm PM jAamMa’a Coaaky Hha 0—  IWMkofmtaMon CMkOama 1
c m Hoam HoUMtMIMrtI [ O E a D c a TmraMro 3 3 c r a E i r »
c m f n r . T i ----a■IHnOWW 1̂  - aalkA «»---------  1MiHIP glre0̂ P6y |
c m Oakt Hade: Ood BMm Ma CMM (1010) aaa CoaaaMk lOaM 1
E H laA Pro Oaack Vodeykad AVP Track aad FMM iMaacMaport USA CyeMWarM 1
E H Thredar AAĵ re d̂ m 198̂ ^fvuw wiM ffwwi WMM wwn tNd,WM1IMol Madr.Tka Laol OwBaaga (1087) Gkm font aaH MMaNaaiofdiaMgM |
E H LooMy |SMMki|iAoM TMyTooa iMappoM 9 ^ ____ 1 CMrMm IlMyToaa
E H 1Mode: Dead Mm Dertl Wear PMM (1982) aaa iMglMM 1OigOMe IWInga liNnga |
E H

[ i s a i a
Oukpa da TTm Muiarm ICrtaina |PiMwr kapacto | ^ ----- ---In fH —  |ll0N0fO

E H IWar Yaara |iRoolWoat 1Modi: HHMr*a 88: PorkaK M Edi (1085) John Shea. BUHIfftf. ee'h |
lESPNewt |X-<2«MaTtMM 1MoMrcycMAockigAMAMoiocrou lESPNowe lESPNowa lOuidao |7 !1 E !T '|

JM Ctayburgh and MNia Farra 
wrlth lhair daugMar*a abarrani 
Wadnaaday on USA Matwoffc.

W EDNESDAY JUNE 11
6 PM 6:30 | 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 | 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

Mode: ConpuMr Wore Shoaa |(:3S) Mode: Kamam ShaouM ONaat ♦* (:10) Mode: You Rdnad My UM Sohi kloon Frye aa---4—

Nawa lEnlTonkMi iNawaradM ||Man Barty NBA Baalwtbad PtoyofM: BuM or Heal va. Rockets or Jazz |Nawa TonigM
Newakour WMk Jka Laktar |Nm Eiplorera |Anwriean VMtone ICkarfa Rom |ExpMrara
VMcm VMaoa |(.-88)Moda:Backlo«wFdura(19eS)««criaafJFat * ««H  |(:98)Moda:MySMiMieMarManAaan(198e)**H 1
Nma Wh. Fortww Coack OiawCarty BMn Dn̂ m̂ m̂m 1 «--- â r̂ere
Feat Mat Bmf ISMIar̂ SM. |PVPfll JaraMFoa Wayanc Nma Buffy Ma VaMpka SMyar [pwanl 1
Nawa Hotoakap. |NMfiy 1Pawl Modi: Mode Crer AIMr? (1004) Lee ktejon Nawa (:38)LaM8kow 1
noaeanm Mad-You iFurmOdMkaa_________| laa------a—rWIB̂ M rMHPWOTP |nPV0WP̂ |afipP. Mad-Yoa Cepa IRooITV 1
kpofHdi. iMMerLeagmaaeabilTeemeloBeAnnounoed |lM|ar Laagm Baaabal Taama to Ba Armouncad 1
WdMaa IMacmOII iNawalFlwd iTMCkrb |Thrm3leogao ICaraoa |
ISoî Rt No NoMp 0pffpH Madr Fadwr of gw atfde Part 8 Store Math 1*0' aa - - .a  ̂» 1iPohirgaMt; Tha Legacy I

iModa: The OraakWrKanf Yen PWdn a* 1*0-17 KtoaM: OoNI (1008) ArmarMAaeam*, NMMn FornMe iParaarakma 1|4p-8»___ 1Mode: 1
Madr. MngMary CrMwa Mode: ftyn  of Ma Ciaopo Joacn Lkw)r. *a IT |MadrWallngtoEdiaMNh*wrNn«ton*«*1Y |Made: I

Madr IMe IMlere Rreai Bealm (19«6) *** iModa: Tha SocrdNmrt (1948) *«*H k:4M Mode; NkM Bwtiarod
Dakaaaf Hanatd UMofBHMoarea PiMwIMwCoamry The Rood OMMa Odwa
«Nam HMdOMcawry Tnirnrirmamitni Awdiopp Awpl^ wMW U0^9Mfy OMcewf
UwiOadw AmpiIppw Jm Ncp Lm iOntor giniymhl
MkMii Medr Under iia MRuanoa (198Q/toy GrMM. a*H HoraMIda: UM MlfHPfNs
FOXlpotMIMwa IMaVMokM NASCAR iMetoraparMNettr |POXSperta iMMarUwmBaaalwl:AakooMOodDon |

Nî ywBWNBo • 1 Wre rjMMmlKOMarifOwMMidOiT)

p»»e.»ry*
lafOadOMaaMra

WWiaoait lAMMRadaaNASCARoaheaw Track Sanaa

Rtara i Lama Loco

lAaMRaaMaThundar*

Mao I  
IMOad I
Jaclj l



t - f c t i r i i l i M *-'

I THURSDAY JUNE 12 I
7 AM 7:30 • AM •:30 • AM I t:30 1 iO  AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 1 13 PM 1

ttM VOM a MMBdi Paab w m ____ ........... ... 1 asauaMr ■WaBaa ManaaM Paab E r ! ! : 3 i
y m  1_______________________________ !|4MI____ :__________ 1OarMialBmm BaaaalBaaob

: T . T - T . j r n r a 8a8BBw8Saai 8toaon Hraostos BtoiyMaa ftaaBaa WVMV Itotot
Smtor iBowSchoi lUMsHsassaaMaMMs r»ooL Hmm Q6MM QdMto MAItoiach btotoa:
BoaiMtotaw/katofM Uve-flodablM biaUa ■sitoaiWMtoaw Nawa
BMMtoBy 1 qS  IS m S QanMaMaom Bowa
IMaMtoslaB MaHUbs M oalallM i YatMBaadtbaBaaiaaa Noaia
QaaMiPHk iBabby Pea Aflar Bmabbot ^fMPies__iMayby___
MailMaalw MoilKoator Baetoacantor QaBU.S. Open-Rtsl Round 1
M Bw OaMbwMyatoriM aWtoM lilG la b  In n v  Mosauabfl iMoma 1
IMMM biIk  **H Rawml la Badhi »  — ---s a ww----—- * A^f BS IMOWK mW  M  mm ImBDHB MDRPPVm piVMM* |

Bask Rem Maiaaoa Meila: 1481: CeaatoeiefPwadtoe Gerard Oaperdba.*** V M S ' IMatoa; I
Matos: M81 iHaWPsmvar Aatoar (1847) UtobCMia(OamsfNato.**H Matos: CMb PamaiiRoMtaWmia** iMator. 8bibad-TlBto 1
Bstoa:1l»haMbtoaoy(i8S7)licfmifaar.**H Metoe:rsaOaBaljBs(l865)Jprmohaiito.**H ' Mato* TbeMamedam (1865)** 1
^ A b )  1IvMMmHW HB (Mtos lAtotoWaCialia I

HomoMoSsm Tln iiiiiTirr Hoato 1
lOriHMfe# 1Ooaby Myaisiloa WisiiMBi ttawBiar Qutoey I

Matom NawBaaie taeunaat IOur Hama UtoiW IbW aliw u? taparadd |
IpOK 880(11 fitom 1POKtiiitoMwa PaMPms Tamar Cup Ptoyefto: Finaii Qrtt 6 -  Long Beach al Osko> I

Iviaiaiaoao jPaaotoaoB OMp * QMpa apanaonPorHbe ICtMla iTbuador |
Lmmv Msamto 1̂ a m r ■adbCbma i^ a il Btapato QalMi Il 1 III||[ '"VTr'""TnTT!?!n
MMriybtoa MIorOai ■dor Dad W*B» • btotoa: Tha iBMor and Bto Ply (1884) I

M -iAPiW ltiM M tora____________ IB w W a l ■toto lOoabhBsmaUsCaarino 1PamTedatoVMo iBwatoa 1
Ctoaaraam I Htotory bbssKsaa Baaiabsl kotos: Par (to StoUtoas; Tbs MadBorEvamBtory I War |

Crunch iTMalaa Ntobsl lOtuacb iPbaaaa c s r a i i ‘. B i

t THURSDAY JU N E  12 I
12:30 1 1 PM 1 1:30 1 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4PM 1 4:30 8 PM 1 5:30 1

PaaiM 1Batoa: Tha Nobbb VokmolOnonBami C. Bream TatoSpla Oachtotoo OesfTtaep Raoh
[AaaBtorftoild IOa8U.8.0pin-Rrto Round |Oprah WInbay |Nawa r r m

K d f O a ir l llOtohon 1
fllMI Mato* ***nemb la •toFukew (1885) iRtotoicma 1nhdiliinii lOreosM FiaaLbtol. Pam.btoL 1
lliMardft 1OaaiaaloUw OeueieI HoEpMI Sftofschosl Spsclal RoataODowwad Noam ABCftowa 1

Bbaato of Ban FtaactoM SemIe End lliE BeeeI •svaityMto. 80810 Poskbtoi OratoBS
AaBtoWbrtdThma IM AiaLkdil Doing Nmdywad Am.JoumN Hard Copy Nawa

Oaaaai'eba lABa Hoam on tha PMbto HeEocIi ■sbaan tpktortton Reeqeee PraohPr. Btoipanni |
IL6.0poaao6MklMkBlo Mtotobrd \t QawsaTriato IQoiU.&Opan~ Frol Round I

kltanHoatoSPoaiBy IIfhopOrop *1 lAnhaal IiMstol 1IcoroIBnL ICaralBnL iHNdwmyioHaovaa |
atotoK k Mappoaad lletos: A Mvar Runs Throudi i  Deto Sfisftor. VQ' Matoa: Magle to Sia Waisr M«* Hmnani **H <80' btotoa: I

INSEEIRI t̂ lEEEE Bator. The Oodi Must Be Cimy Mvfu* Rbyara. IHr Happiy jtlotos: Boa Voyage Chadto Bream btotor 1
■osto: ttobad-Tlsar btotor A Thee el Deedny Thwdiy HUkn **‘PG-13’ Ibtotoa: Tha Thdh About Cato and Doga IMoeIk Cold CoEifort Feiei
IISÎ E! btotoK Caaal of 6w Wbvt (1854) Gant KMkr. ** btoslr. Navar LM Be Oe (1853) Ctork Gobi*. **H Motor Ubai (1868) **H
waBtoroa VWeeMI Ototoa jwbdhorasStooon Ctob Danes
Hoam IfWHEENVIl e s c a iTravotora

T T kabaabo ICoobyHystortoa | Now Mtos Hammor lOatoey 1
lOaM Masto: faarSi ttory (1881) Mar* Manwon **% ICoaaatoh P S — 1

CyctoWeild HoEEfEportE Hour This Wssk in NASCAR ISpssd |To Bs Armoanesd iBaaobal I
Thendar d̂m IBîm IBi«emfVW W WMMI WMM Wwel |wm|̂ awm|̂ IBB̂  ̂WMOa WMM WfMI btotor. Wda Bsyead Vsngsaara (1866) *♦ ItndwHaatefSwMoM 1

IP 1FapaBoasar Looaay |BaaSa|aloa TInyToan jlbippato Chipiaunks Oadgal Ctartoao iThiyTeon |
Masto: Tha toaafyOuy (1854) Store Math. **H Ha Data Mg Data Whip ItMap REEEQEdE 1

taatom Oubpa do Ttee IMaree ICrtoins OrParsi IIMIcIeco I
Cwoado Iceiabalailoa ReeI WeeI Motor For Uo iw  Utong: Tha Modgw Evare Story War Cwiaada I

9 OPNowa |x Owass Trials WrssMng Auetraien Rutoe Feotoei lESPNawa lESPttows Okback '

Tlw Lo «tC «po>w »»W («W O )
AMc|r. B iM d on tw  Moiy of Al Capona't 
younQor bro iy  ti4io numyl an «l«t nd 
DMWIM IMUViMri of 0 OIIIOM NobfMlV KMVfl.
2« a «  JM M iatrM am .

U v i lr  !• U o k  A l * «H  (1862) O^WNI
/M StalM. TIn m  piodiiooni ptungo 
Ihom M k^ M o 8m  «wnM of PMlo iMhion Id 
ralM monoy for fMir Bfoodwiy ihow. 2:00. •  JuMlIpni.

Tlw  M M  Mtoo Mifilon *** (1836) 0M m i 
ffl— Hwy fault A w dcop hoMoo and 
horlrioiMli booomo aimMur Mouiw M ar 6w 
poloa iM im  to boiovo fwr story of • muidor. 
1:30. •  Juwa 14 8;80aai.

ThaMi
nymi A lancfwrl 
landbaionr 
his proparty. 2:00.

(1066) Dm Dmym. Ktmm 
back wfian a graady 

igurwnanlodrtvsNmofil 
Ju n a ia ila m .

12K)0. •  Juna 1411pm.

Maak (1806) Okar, Bfe 8Mb. Basad on 6m  
Irua atoiy of a lsan-«gor wboaa opUmlallc 
oudook on Ma is undmmad by a rata cranial 
borta daaaaa. 2:20. •  Juna 1811:46pm.

TM M allnaaliW **1t (1826) aawblem JoM* 
Wkaaf.Sianl. An utdafanlad company of stock 
actors accklentaly craata a Broadway 
oorn^hkw M tw irCivii-W ar drama. 1:15. 
•  JuiW 6 7pm; 6 12:80am.

Madtelna Man ** (1882) Saan OaBtiay, Uaakp 
Aacoo. OaaNng paraomAkaa give way to 
mutual laapad bstwaan an accanirte cancar 
raaaarchar and an invastigating coMaagua. 
2:00. •  Juna68pm .

»***(1878) Barf (M A Amoy 
L Daaad on Iba tnia story of an Amadcan 

who amknad iia  horrors of a Turkish prison 
aflar Ms artaal on dnig charges. 2:35. •  
Juna 1010pm.

A MIdaummer IBgM'a Dream (1836) 
Jtmm Cbgaw. Ofwi dr HwtBwrf A miachiavoua 
faky rwrnad Puck craatas chaos in 6ia foraat 
wrftan ordarad to giva a lova potion to a 
goddaaa. 2:30. •  Juna 1211:80pm.

ThalMssourl Breaks*** (1876)MirfonBandDi 
Jttk McM km. a  hirad assassin stalks horss 
Oiiavas in tha haadwatars of the Missouri 
River in Montana. 2 :4 5 .9  Juna 12 8:45pm.

Mr. Nanny ** (1883) Tmif'HJrHogm. Shamm 
Hamtat. A former wrastlar with an inlartsa 
dtolika of chNdran bacontes a bodyguard lor a 
computer tycoon's precocious offspring. 
1 :4 5 .0  Juna 1411:0Sam.

Moment of Truth: Why My Daughter? ** 
(1083) liidi Gray. Jarw lurwr. Based on tha hue 
story of a mother's attempts to save her 
daughter from prostitution and certain death. 
2:00.0  June 6 Ipm.

Tha Money PH** (1066) 7(iwrNanfa,SMiiy long. 
After purchaairtg a home for a fraction of its 
original value, a couple raaiizas that tha 
dream house iaanightmara. 2:00. O Ju n a lS  
12:06pm.

Movla Crasy ** (1832) HtaM Uqyrf CcntSMct 
Ctmsdim A bumpkin seeks fame and fortune 
in the big cky under 6te Impression ha's bean 
offered a screen tost. 1:25.0  Jutw I  Sam.

Mm.8oBMaa1l (1864)CMiKliaM M60iaasLln 
1801 Pktobuiglw a prison warden's wjfa 
forsaltos her reapactabBly srhan aha hafpa 
two oorwfctsd murdsrars sacape. 2:00. I i  
Juiw68pas.

Muhammad AM Tha Whala BMiy (1886) A 
proito of Muhammad A l. iw  heavyweight 
champion who tranaoandad 6ta aport of 
boaing to become an Amarican loon. 2XX). •  
June 6 18am.

MundWa Laar * (1866) OtadM Bwmoi CMs 
Shocbeaa Frarrwd M  hto e*-s4fers rhurdar, a 
tuglikra cop ritual ovmcornabalnghandcuded 
toawomanaahaaaaka6iarealwltor.2:00.# 
Juna 1118:80am.

My M ha r, Bw Nero **H  (1884) Oamtf 
OtpmMu, KitmAf ftolfl A vacalonlng 14-yaar» 
old turns heads whan aha pratanda 6wt her 
taiiarlaactualyharlovartolnpreaaanoldar 
boy. 2:00. (M June 6 4pas; IS  7pm.

My Btopmothar la an Alan **H  (1866) Dm 
fanlal gala
isignalaani 
laoaaultul

rfytoqpdl fOa StohpK A nardy sdr 
mor* fton ha bargainad for a w  a I 
to anodwr galaay aummcTH 
akon. 2:15. •  .Kmo 118:86pm.

Myetary of the 18lh Quaat *%  (1843) Ok* 
Puictk Hdm Awaa. A datoctiva matches wits 
against a nsjiderar who is almirwllng 
potentiat hairs to a fortune. 1:30. •  Juna I

N
Nadhto **H  (1867) nm Bmingar. M  Bridgm. A 

manicuriat's search tor provocative photos of 
hersal leads to invoivamani will mobatars. 
1:30. •  Juna 6 10am.

Nalonal Lampoon's Last ftaaort * (1884) 
Cnyy fsUam. A bafuddtod fonnar
actor aniats 6to aid of hie nephew and friend 
to save his island paradtoa from a vHainous 
rival, (ki Stereo) (CC) 2:00. O  June 8 
1:80am.

Nalonal Vefvol **** (1844) BbabtA Tagtoi. 
Mclay Aoowy. An Engfiah gkfs droam of r a (^  
her horse ktlta Qrand National thunders to 
reality with the help of a former )ockey. 2:30. 
O  Jurta 12 IprrL

The Nevadan ** (1850) RmktgA SoM. DonAf 
Mdow. A government agent g o ^  under cover 
to track down a gold IhM smosa fortune has

Juna1?2pm ! *'*’'^  ̂ *  *

Never Let Me Go **% (1853) Oa* Gdih, Gww 
Tiwtwy. An American (oumaHst and an 
Englishman )oin forces to smuggle Itek 
Russian wives out of lie  Sovtot Union. 2:00. 
CB June 123pm.

NigM and Day **H (1846) C*y Grarit/UateSrnifi. 
Based on the We of Cola Portor, from his aarty 
days at Yale to his rise as an imemationally 
calebratod composer. 2:15. •  Juna 0 
S:45am.

The NIgM We Never Met **M (1003) Mmhw 
BfDdMkA AnuMk Soon. Three strangers 
share an apartment in New York City and 
come to know each olter without actually 
meeting. 2KX). O  June 14 2am.

NMiHHN«ks***(18ei)̂ kett*rStMonr,aiyOet
MMami Two undercover detectives are 
assigned to a special tosk force tracking an 
intomational tarrorist. 2:05. ®  June 13 8pm; 
141:05am.
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YMaaa VWaoa (KW) Matos: BeNngPoiM (1883) WbatoyShtm*.** 1|(ri)6) Matos: The Prelsclor (1886) JbcfiwChsa** |SŜ .J—MOVIES
Noam Wh-Poiluna |Hlp tnaktonl IVHalllgna ITurning Pokil rWVlBV IMMBiHWI PV0nQinE
PaokHoL •m l way ŵMWS| VIM oMaV(1884), fCtohorins Nagf **H |lilEfE *»wguy_____________ Hast
Nawa Nooiatoip. iDtogneatoMurdar Itootorwy |48Houn Nows |(:3M Lato Show 1
Roooomia btod-You iMorSn | ____ 1IttowYorkUndoraovor |ToBsAmwunesd Msd-You ICW l_____ 1Roto TV
! : L . i r j i S S ______ |8tonlayC«pPtoyoltoFinaliQama6-PhladatphlaFVarBalOalrobRadWinp |Bpottoesntor Baaobab
htoftoao Itoaeua 811 :  1iHaamlFtowb iTOOCtob 1TtaVE SlOOflEE Canon

Heart ofaCMM
H:4BMeiito:'niaUaiMl8aa8acta8kpfianflsfctoh.'R' |iiosto:ThalleiTytHatton 

tlleWfTliamWkisCet6dTaBasm/M .̂**Hir lAWiforaiail |m̂ ;
iMasto: Mefto (1982) JMMchofan OtmrDaVBo. *** -RNeds: A Bay Calsd Mato Seek OmaseH'R' r,

Privets tcteswkigs Meito: tfaieHantolval(i8«y Sbabsft TaifM. MritoyRmnar. **** IWvato Icreswlwas
ChawplonaMp 6al lidtoB mtoia Haia Couatry iTedeya Csmilry

Cysts World
by Mar Past (1967) Mrs*. taedL** 

IhtoWsakkiWAICAW WtolariaaBaa

m * Dfaaavary
UarKMsr

lMito:ftolamaf a MaaCalsd Horse (1876) PkhmtlHank.ii**
rtdnradn Rnrktss at fieaWi Msrtrwri 

j(:4N Medr TTw IBsaaatl Brisks (1878) ♦*♦

Tc

:B»I

ICoMtoaialfai

a6sr,8hsWrsto lteM:Qoodllornkia.Vtotiwai(1887) A o^ttlW isid*^ 
8Ms4isswdo Te y Yo iBIsnvardilea lOpsractort jp.

Teal M.T. Moors IVanOyks*

ilOpsraclew
88k8tdkinBS

>sfOed.ntosstors IChdlW srJee^ lAutmasMtos hrsarbyTsar
jHPMatiflN

All
WrstKOod

AAE Nwlwork BxamInBB Kathlw Lbb Olfford'B 
wtfUiBr to popular tBHi show host In fCkthlk i 
an apisods of BfogrmphykMng Thursday.

I from baauty pagaant 
Qltfoed: Having It AM,
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StealBeaut\
h M iiw K  Fifetav B  7300 PM
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n r f» • I • a 1 h i l l  I

t  to S * « «  (I960) Jm  ffanda Oo% TfWM 
frustrated career worrrert take matters into 
•lek oem hands against ttteir chauvinistic 
boas. ^15.0  June • llrSOam.

Mn|o Aaaaaaina *Vt (1979) Uo fang Cmmron 
Mldinl Leaders ol a peacekeapmg 
organizaaion plan to apnng an Army ranger 
from tie gas chamber to larrte crime-ridden 
tiania. 1:50. •  dune 149:10am.

No Me laa Oea Uorando Pbnywi igtoas A toww 
Nanaa. Un arquiaclo dadda pa^ la mano an 
maalmonio da su novia paro sue padres 
quietanconoceraloapadtasdail. 2:00. •  
June 1911pm.

NonaaRaa aa*H (1970) Sa^fMl flam arngos 
A woman faces afeanation from famfly and 
friands as she aOsmpts to unioniza her feflow 
workers in a Soutiem mV loein. (In Stereo) 
2:90. •  Juna • lOaak

The North Star a*H (1943) OswAideea Aarw 
flhdsr Owing World War fl, a courageous 
band of Russian nationals defands tiair 
vVage from Nazi invadars. 2:00.0  June 14

Nothing Personal aa (1900) PaaStf ftmadaiit 
Smamt Somn. A coisge profeseor and an 
aBomay unite to baOle tie oorporabon 
raaponsiite lor tie slaugfilar of baby seals. 
2:00. e  June 10 9am.

Nuraa EdMi CavaO aaa (1939) 4ms Mwigt: 
Geogi Saidas The story of tie heroic Engtah 
rsMse who was eaecuted by a Gannon firing 
squad for aidkig rafugaes during World War I. 
2H0. •  Juno 0 fiam.
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laOieOwoeeolei
JanaOUpatL

(1951)1

On the Town aaaa (1949) Gau luy. font 
Shats Throe sailors team up witi a cab driver 
and an anOiropologist to find ‘94iss 
Turnstiles,** a subway poster girl. 200. O  
June • 9pm.

Original Sin ** (1989) 4m JNen. Chahn Hnton. 
An Indiana housewife becomes convinced 
tial her fatier-in-law. a mob chiehain. is 
involved in her son's kidnappeig. 2:00. CB 
dune 14 9pm.

mow tamo) ICQ »»dana99g»
The Ptol to KM tW ar **  (198C9 Vat 0mm,

iVuDifM jNW. VI iWV. V MOFVf OVCOQMO
Q enw i officer devees a scheme to save hiB 
beiovad hcmaland horn tie Fuhmr's 
martiess 2:00 Q  dune 14 Tpas Upas

Prom Nfgfu ee (1980) USh tWhas iaat Us 
Osis Apffjm n u ta n s  deadly aaamaMWd 
hVor saMia out 9ioaa who pMyoV a part in a 
gufsdaatiyearsbekNO 200. • d tam  19

ThaPpo>icto r»e (1 W 6)d wtii ChaaOaat4Mh 
Pofica oAcars haad tor Hong Kong to find a 
drug longpei who haa Mhappad hm lomiar 
buainass partnar*s dhugptar. 2 m  O  Ju** 
129m prn;19 im a m .

aca Aaaiwat Thaa: The Search tor Sarah
(1998) fM ytW  AdtBtfOeaaAhuebandwid 
ssfa lead an artiausflva taarch tor tw e 
daughtsr. who waa abducmd and totorlsfl tor 
daad. (In Stara(4|CC)2m  •dartalOSpas

atoi Man **««(1988) OtaSilhSasA 7aa Oats 
A graady husiar bonds wMi iia  bmSiar ha

7 A M T M a  A lt aeaa a  A H tcao SO A ll loeao 11 A ll 1 1 M ia  m
CMMVOrta Mchsy

laaaa GaWda Stoma tp a to lp ch
• Bassaaaaat iRmta ttoealSmarta Sham MMm MarfSaa | M « RMm iBmirtr LaaMChap
o ■mdr INnailwd luHaNmaasaawRoWa TsCa. Nhaa sawh k -it o
• SaadUaaiBnAiwrtca Ute -  Haas A Katoto las MtActoaStosHi iM d
• ■apOsay UsImaBiKS (SasNehad ISssadWd BaptoWal iBapWMto QVBh iM B h QaaMaMMa
• IWaMsndag ■ddUha Meals M(pt Snap and toaMaSma
m ■a* IfcW f FmAtoaMatodhat RddWag iBtahy____ S.CtpsMd|PtMPmv.
e Spartsesator OaSUS. 0paa> SacaadNawid
9 Frthar Oanfag ayataiaa MiCtoh |R(I¥ iN iir tM I iNnae
9 (fctaaada: S ia a ir rasp NR Nade:TheaM y«Nm CtoheeVG: | W a iM :C JtO J9 P A  Nhaty Tim hflade:a9aaiwBbVa«r
9 Bsrta: lha tort fltnrtaadbdt T& o r
9 HadK |f.-4aMsda.AWhss»SaM#ld>aaWatwrt.ee» luasia: lha Ragasa IkAad tttw rt. awtocrmSwMaastoltoBartCicaa
9 HNis: Mad lady ('935) frlastB. CaaflmUaa (tt37) ee Badt: Ragam to Sw saakm (1942)
9 (OS At) Odtos ItonWaOtoto BMhmaa
9 NMW ag |NMRwg Ida sa atm? MmwMdtom Naaaaaawdf Stod IwmimaBL saae
9 acM tm aadafc OaahyNyatodas SsnMMItoHBm Qdhsy la a A M n
9 SMNm Gamawl Oarttama Ltotog iM a tv to l SpmaM
9 FOI Sport. Naaa rOB Sparta Itoas Add Wag MdWag. PhMWag lUlaABBamaad
9 SeashrOsotoOaa SaigsB ipa.am :NrlM a IdW a
9 Looasy Hlagpato IM sam r aaksChwe Sapmt Mtopato m m ____ __________ kaeasm  iMafaCtom iMytoadd
9 U s - tatoM Uto Facto alUto Mdmnad ■tjarltod atop htodKltoAi(tonMllgBwafemaaLeeh
9 P ia n s p lm li fiaisrtrs M to DeeaMmaeSaCtitom iPtoaladitotodi
9 Ctosmaam iMtolsryShaacaBS Vito Stoat Btstoc 1halatoafM hatoa(iM il dea Waipaeeis
9 RtaAppart |asd|nlwpa IcwrtEh ISsfertso tatoei Icaawh
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Tha Rara Sraart *** (199S) Jhaas 5Mm« 

Mamm Oltoa Tha wKtow of aa Englah caMa 
braadar takas part in a padtoua iownay to 
dafevar a Itaratord birt to a mnch ia Taaaa. 
200. •  duna 14 7pak

Raaorbach ew H(l984)ffaga| ihaasaflSSar. A 
man samching tor Isa atasaig wia ia flia 
Auaaafian outoack ia coahoamd by a giant 
man-aafingboar. 2:1& •  dtam lA llp ia .

Red Dawn (1964) fMt*States C Tfiaam
Mmst rvintyrtn laan-agars guanMa 
lactcs tocombat tw  SovMtandCuban toopa 
tiathavBtahano»ertiairhomaloae.2:30.^ 
Juna 11 7pas

ThaRatormarandfhaRadkaadeeN (i960) 
Aw4l)aos Ottt^Bsl Azooheepersdaughesr 
lals in tove erth tw  lawyar who savaa har 
from a (fiaotdatfy conduct charge. 2m. •  
Jw w  19 9puL

Return of a Man CaSad Horae * « «  (1976) 
fiJmfS /Mas Gdt SWdagMt M bî toh 
nobleman ratunw to America and leads Ms 
Sioux brotiars irao boMa to mciaim gwv 
stolan land. 2:4S C  Jana 12 7pm.

Ratum of tw  QunSgfrtsr •** (1967) Aatwr 
fqilDr. Owd 6 a a t An ax-gwwfingar aVas 
himest wfh an accused Mtor to avanga tw  
daatis ol a Mawcan woman's pararrts. 2 m  
O  durw 12 2am.
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OdphfoiiR MasUw rr r -p »T H l Mdawl BoMKlbAaBaoU (:1BIIbsIs( MMastlMasawMand Thr Cbny. 17
•^fPaassra DiaaaiMi MsgaOtsfy ts iilT ilf HrriIIm •sssdBaB jOsaanw = !T Z J r  J n
M s Bbah.«isak WMfc i Qaldsa QaB •anbig losnlaB [WOMB! ■
liaMsaoa BCBBtasMai 1.IB Hsdaml Qsiirspblt iM lw ir 1m M o M r Hr. Nanny (1902** 1
jM ^o iib a Nssr Osug BMiDsag Ouabs BimsAT. bhbrat. NObasw OwMiriN JPaab hJPsM W o M m T l
RMBNipit •ashwaa Habbig •snITMbi 1
^ b w c ia Ibaan WMBsr OasAsr "PF» • CrypOr IbrBss Bas|man lUsrJIsdH 1
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■ails: 8 NhMs KncH (TBBBaslaiBMMbI (1992) atwIOBHby.QbMfcaObipsnrHHHr TOT lUrUlsDoa iDapaasI I ___1
UMsUlH iHsrs HanBr iLsaaMwlscllwABA |Uo«ls:l!lssonbssf9wNHsiiB lUssiKAnnsd and Oongaroua 70-17 I
tNIUBSiK Bona Ha M(AssfKisaim**H 70-17 jUsMs; Pbabsrb Apy BBrnit aaH M BM ssiKifooflwW HiJbfFBhsy.** 70-17 I
BiMlBasU: Issls OUisy (1996) MoMs: lbs Mad BBS MMlsn (193B Hauls: Tsar CksaarNsart 1994), 0UaanOBnr**H [Basis: 1
DBAbl OduBy Habbr Ib h  Panes ksMsb iBasswaaar.
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^ P IO B  IfUdMoB IwsrMHbBadbtaUwUba rsffflsBbn BsslKNnabUHs Baby (1994) 1
luPbaditarii _____________________iUmsSsIs 9iwar9abads9atwaslsnal |

s m r a s r r a i Mpmp ffMmlOM J Waniisa ■sMsIlns
O FN m h  ICSFIIsna lORkM a l8bm*rd Vasesr ItMJnaMaBaB iBMarBU KSWIS 1

IF HER ROOICTIOH TO SEX OFFEHDS YOU, 
YOU 00H7 NHVE TO WXTCN.
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m  in tB iiB H m AOpen-thbdnowM 1 3 = 1
n n M N saat 1VPtortMkoA IMm m I m  Om a i lOoVVHAf 1bdsmal tTanyHwan iNaiaaAnwilnaHt hMePtewBOneNeelenl

____ n8BB Haste Ihe Bad BassaBaarasasltH|MaslBiUUaBldUa9m(l99t) tbksBdmMk** kBHUCW Bi
(tfgUBhahHW BpsalM iPaWMsb 1PiABanBiiBMBaOpan n BMsMsddafBBarta
laaa pasaalaaJteiw • 1OdHM lUndCB iHBarUwaaBaaabaBbBaiadns Brsnsrs SI CMssho Cuba
Laadhi « BpurtaBbHahnekandFBH 1 ___________1
BNsrUiaiaBaaabOllHlmalOasaiaaa ' 1 kMHh Miamaa BsNnhaJnva.
AMaBaOiANCABondoMarHtdaMO M aadHii MHhnda . ' MBwsaawn VNCABafpa Badan
i e e O - J M A l _____ _̂___ wmmom  V s w s a  1MHiCbaMnH Mananaalaal Baaaaabiaal
lUasIscdUitIBsalry lUssIseMbar BaiiABBBlnnM s.** 1k12 Haste IBy Bah Tin Odwa 70* Baste 8 Nbdaa IfaieM
iBasadt lBaslKHldBpBslpMhbaal9bakMi**H70-17 1iBHwnlFBy: JIMHm  IMm Ik  Ir QIh r iIrs iHayteLaBaim m n  ■
■BMBWAnndhiFibdBAdusnbwe |Baste<hH|4pal ronr0MBa**7Or iNostelhaBIaWsbaaBniiBHoa, ' 1te O  Basis: HiHaa(l992i
(l8BliiBdacHanaaBcanaa(19e8) iHastellwNtsadan (19901 AandabABoMt** iBnste Bw Wadi el BsnryOdenl (1994) ***h I

lAnta Badna HA8CM1 MlRstan 1 IhHdsIBlBCAB iBbsIsCanalry I
■biBi' Byatelaaa Ikwaaiaa [itclaltoMdB. tohaasarlhiiHaa I

imMom M i Om Avv IbwaaIgBBwBtparta lAlMflMI JMtOV 1IdawdcdaCaalsa I
•OdBaM Baste Daaaplaa: A BadwnaBBaMl(1991) iHosteOilHsal 92(1992 Am Jten** |Hids.DsadhBslsdsas 1

KltBUBandai iHBAAsisa IlllotfM iMolOfipofli Htw 1 DydiUadd TaBaAanwawte 1

(** lana Ttnapaw (19H) Baste Brnten Tknal (1982 Ton Ssiidt ** 1JvmOmmI iBvsiBvMiy jflnHloaaa 1 *HaHn»ay[
Lm m v lYasOa lOway Hds Qadod iHayOnia K u l t a iLaadfllLoMl P îv A P^lv lilMltihVAV NayAmoldll

1lUaste An IbwapaaUd Fnaly (1992. Bkphan Oaths Nnste Tina Itshb (1991) John Qoodsnrt **H 1 iHosteOlwai Had (1992 1

S i
BiuarBabi OndsUas Cadsnla ICsnbM Haste. B  Ladron FanaawM1(1982 Aseodis. li^MLVkMte 1  ■■■|Or*rOTIS 1iNadetea I

H i Fatnaasdv VPIHV fipiW MrsMslBod:DlssHtta 8bMhc(Qod;Dlsstlsti I 8NMbelQed:nisisim |yhn2cl0ad:l8siHsra 1

S i
Kwaw Kartas AatoNaelag I .  . - j ' :

fM uni to Honor N M  (1997) tal
‘ Bmdm Hua/m A tin  crow io oMkod by a 

piychoic Mfcr whao shooOng at i  school 
intamous lor a laah ol mufdart 9ys yaois 
balofo. 2:00. •  Jum  14 tarn.

Haoama of «ia ZoniMaa *H (104^ Mm 
C bsa^  0 *  Skm An FBI agora aaismpla 10 
tMsoit a Naxi plol to ralsoaa xomMaa in 9ia 
Unbad Sialaa. 1:16. •  Juno 12:4lani.

HMa Boyond Vomaawao * *  (loee)*aiicR 
CboHOk MdM AasHla A buNalo liunlor soaks 
rouangaon9>owans4>oaaacfco(landrobbad 
Mm upon Ms rstum homo aAsr an 11*yaar 
Hiaanca. 2:00. •  Jun# 12 tfan.

f l datoiiaaoaw asH (1969)>laidB|Dti8PoAkiiisH 
SM s A bounty hunlof'o Rood lor vangaanoo 
amaiQss sdian ha loams 9ia ouSow ha’s 
aacorangis lalBiBdIoNasHla’a kMar. 2.*00.9  
Junatipm .

Maky Buslaaaa * # *  (1083) Ton Quba Moooi 
00 Hdm̂ . Tima Appraaimala. A high achool 
aa^ fcom  an aMuani Chicago aubmb takas 
a an9i on 8ia uAd sida s4i6a hia paianta ova 
out ol town. 2:10. •  JiMia 18 8:26pni.

IH9 WOfvf fO T l wwwn |1IpW| vWPMVUwiVi
Mm Mum  A iroublad young womanA----------—s---------- • ^ —«DBCOfMB OOMMvO IWr WH9 WmWf m\Q
rojaots har atapm iihar. 1>46. •  Juno 11

Tlia t a t'U p n »n (i9 4 g )/lttt<>baa Ai>i>oyrct>r. 
An aodnimad study ol a (Bkiatof's intsgilty 
asan aging itgbtarotsps Into i>a ring lorslnM 
shot at î ory. 2:00. •  Juna 111pm.

9hmm annn (1993) Abo LsM Jms Aiihr. A 
lonnar gunaingar muat strap on his abiguns 
ones again to daland homastsadars horn a 
cMM baron’s grssd. 2 :3 9 .0  Juna 111am.

H m>pa*aBn# a s aH(it9^iMw9ma4sniapti 
Sisn lllisina is datsnninad to captuia a 
Ffsnch lagmantal mascot In mamory ol a 
bland who d M  during a loottardy skirmish. 
2 :0 0 .0  Jun^ 9 8pm, 12am; 198am.

liiaqsa*amiisassH (1993) thnOsanAssMBti 
SMS A Briish rMaman is promotad by m  
kilura Ouha ol WsMnglon and gMsn a o s M  
mMonboMndFiorNmanamylnas. 2 :0 0 .0  
Juna 9 9pnh 12om; 9 8am.

Tha leaM um arR # * « (1908) Asf lascansr, 
SMhy Muna A kir Irador bnoks down a band 
ol scalphunatra to ragaki No atolan kira and 
baa a Mdmgtpad alasa. 2i)0. O Juna 14

Ocanaa From a b M  **H  (1990) 0Mb Mdbr, 
ttboty Mm. An aWkism ooupla cordpas to 
pwoMivw wfM9 •noppeig ior psny suppuM 
lor tiair 109i annkrataary. 2:00.0  Jurw 12 
12:80am.

Osarsli for Oiaoa * «  (1904) lbs Habass 9hck 
kiai Nbbl MurdaroiM Maions load a woman to
POTVW WaOl VI9 MnW W  W1M D9WI flBf VI V
prwMousINmayiapaalltaai. 2 :0 0 .0  Juna 
189pm.

Tha t ^ s l ia i^  WidimpMan (1994) 
Tin Aoffba ftô fRR Fusswa A nMd*mannarad 
bankar and a saaionad oortMcl loiga an 
ivwRvijf ifivnovn^ Dvnvio Dofvvi V mMvnuifi
socurby prison. 3tX>. O JuAa 9 7pm, 10pm;

Whom Baal *** (19611 NMkpi degem Ifcsarrf 
WwtJaroma Ham and Oscar Hammaiatsin II 
wrote 9w aobra lor tils laia of romanca and 
drama abem  a Mississippi ilvaiboat 2KX). 
O Jurw 9 11am.

•Ml •tookbiBS **n (1957) fmd AtMm. OfO 
CMrim. A Russian commissar bias to lura 
biKk a dslaclor, mM s an Amarican produosr 
Is datsimiiwd to tiwarl har ovary mows. 2:00. 
O Jurw 9 1pm.

Tha Sbi of Harold Dkkbabooh **H (1047) 
ntHK UCfm, f^VOi nlMfOM. A lOnfIVI 
bookkaspar awakas to Ond MnwsN ttw ownar 
otaRaa-bMsnartdbonluuplciicus. 1 :3 5 .0  
Juna 9 9:29am.

S A T U R D A Y
SATURDAY JU N E 14 I

• PM I 8:20 1 7 PM 7-.20 1 • PM 1 B:20 • PM 1 9:20 1 10 PM 1 10:20 1 11 PM 1
Haste Aa Aawriem Tsd *** O' ( «  Baste Buapet Twoawe Hteid O' (4 2  Haste hdasFaadkrHsbbwaa John Mte O ' 1Haste 1
•Bsw OrtwkwiB 1halsndM lUaute hdw  Una sfDulr Hast lor Jnadea (1992 Nana laisnsbwwniTanIHN 1
hblBUaa UstaaUBn | VIRfti ftftw Cftl LIvfttV Nr.Baaa Vkar iNaWrs 1
iHCUBsaardayMUn 1(d 2  Bash: Hairs Harass (1972 QW Eashwod Tah Sbiabs *** k42 Neste HaMBNsra (1962 **H 1
Nsna tetFortuns Lois 4 ClarbBapsmwR iLaashgLA. Ban jlhwa 1Fal Feeler. Cteoaklaa 1
FaaLMsi Mchm CMqvbôv Firavl Pftftv ItMHnfl Nsna H o ste8lnd ^(1982 1
Nsna L̂kw jj jLbmnwJi IVm̂  KMMBsm - -— [0 2 5 1  [ = ! ! l
isaa: Wstrlor FrUusss |8tm>sy Cup Wsygda Hriab Qams 7 -  DstroR Rsd YSingi U PMWdstpMs Rysn Mad TV Viper 1
Bporhab. IreBsAnnounesd |TM £ ^ l i  j
Ivpvf Woopw ft JoIbw 1BeMr The Hare Breed (1992 Jvnes Sbewi *** iNeste The Last Hard Han (1972 Charton Nbskvi. **

|ft̂ m̂ooQ 1MaMa;ThsOedhiiar,Pani(1974)A/Pacho,HoOarTOSAanai****'R’ iRadBhoa
BB2 Haste La Bsmbs NoMa:PsthtoFiradha iBeMRaOacarOaLaHoyass.OasWKamau Aidaa 1
(1:12 Haste *** SkiBm Moste Melograai Nan (1995) Jos Lara, ESan Lurb. IT lUostePaadkrOahraabJsrspaatonan. lUestelUkaQanwa 1
NsBysioad MoMk  Cat oa a Hot Tin Reel (1992 ***H iBadK Tha CsaswiABak (1962 BsbsQssb.*** 1Moirtv*
NsaNaw 1L u -L lL y B Malar Broa. UlaollmaatTbbb Opnr KhandOpry |MbMsi Bibi
WBiHeBvwaad BBi Oheesary QtaMBdheinra Andes FBaa BnaPaiacdsaa 18MPISC.
ByatsrhacfflwBMa ftiOQFipfty TMv Wm Ii bweeioa9ee Heperli Nwivftv OvHiv Hvwv^Oiliftisftvii

1 #  th s te O s a d ly B U i^ J Waste Paddy (1981) FaabaOMiy.UndsCamr.**H 1Baste AHswwdi; A la s t oliasa (1991) **H •nmsa
|CML ftoow Homlon Hoftlvli IM h  SkWidit ffMbol iFOXftpMiNnPV 1 •pans

# HPBFaiLaasndCMd. jifaaia Fk Lsasad Coal iBaste HwIbawalwakHeiBawlen (1992 Tin Hbaehi Megan fiewiwi***l4 1 Hastei Dm  IBapah lltewnBNallAITIwl IteahyWae iKdMasal H Lose Uwy Huey aniPaal Tad1 BBH Haste Q baalM Haste IhoaUm  and a Baby (1997) Tost BMbdt*** |Haute9bwefdwHbi9(1997)99wrCMWkr. Paatewi
# Ib H Fw U O M d i BabadaBhanhhlsnwdmH iNaBateo taanmaMaa Haste

1 NBUnraByateha___ Hash: TbaFhlh  H i HBar (1982 BhdOOsbi** iHaste Iba Hbr Lesor (1992 9hia MtOawi *«% Haste

l i j a^M BMsrLaaHaBaaasrUnasd St RasoMon |AatsBmbia;ARCA Bonds Bar Hyde 800 H W U M M Faatbal

•fturday, NIohoiBB Turturro BtarB bb a dalBctlvB InvBBtloatIng a
******r**j*!P»* , » » g ^ ^ ^ > > » »  •" « •  • »«d  halploQ wliti tha
eBBMn NBC*b O  if# U bb of OmOc Htanf Ibr JtiBitoBL



•4DM. Bm «S on a til* ttafy. 0n 8ImM  (O O  
M M B  JMMl17:ap«Kt4fpM.

I t o  tkol *** (t«77) IM «baw(’ MdM 
OMm  A Mkior4Hgua hoday tHin nHfcas 
ipoila NMoiy nlan ki nwn<w(i dMida ID 
apnja^^MMjqaga \

SoMoMne of VMna * * «  (1957) API* «Mtan 
Om  9|idK A man niMdln Kanifn looks lor a 
paacM aoMion to Mau Mau Mnoi. tMl *to- 
dolanoa changaa him into a wangaM man. 
2:00. •  Jana 1411pm.

Somn of Sum ** (i9«0) Gaop § m  Amdb
Ikatot Dtoodahad afiods among mlnam 
compaiaig lor oamanWp of a oaluabla 
dtamond. 1:30. •  Jana 11 trSOam.

Tlia Spanlah Oantanai **H  (1967) O* 
atgaa*t»AallMdArA)aaiouatatoar»aaom to 
dmtoua maaaumi allar his young aon 
bacomaa artmmalif daaotod to toa tamiy 
.gaidanar. 2:00. •  Jana 11 Spm.

Tha ApMar and Oia Ry * «H  (1994) AfifAadk 
radStoetoiwf Suspicion lala on lawn wpaialB
IHlQn S  V W  in U ivV  W SO W  V W  iflQfiQ^
nagar oaar adw could plot dia padact cfima. 
(In StoaM) (OC) 200. •  J upm 1211am.

A tlarto» a m a » » a (1 9 ^)J9 i|rGadaatJBini 
Mnoa. A popidar aniaitainar daacanda into 
ndn adian Ms young 0410*0 caiaar begins to 
adipoa his ona 300. •  June 111am.

Tha Stranon ttosy * «*  (1949) Jmm Stomt 
Ana 4%om. Oscar-winning account of 
baasbal ptoyor Monly Slralton's oordinued 
caraaraflartiaaniputoionofalag. 200. •  
JunalSTpm .

•Mka Up dw Sand *** (1940) fiafwd 
iiddy Arany. A high school aniarad in a 
naional ooraost has to atagO a show for too 
$200 naadsd lor too trip. 200. O  June 10 >

The SubaMuto ** (1993) Aaaidi Oomtos MMy 
Ito*. Aftoad Mgh-school student dredges up 
murderous facts about toe laschar now dating 
Ms latoar. (In Stereo) (CC) 2.00.0  Jtma 11 
11am.

A **|iMtt9(» itosi 
MfoammirannKtoi

(1900)flS*B^I9

inapieed 6w 9m TV aadas. Ss Stomo) fCqi 
I r S a e ^ M a l lS im .  , ^ An

The Tams ** (i$$9|
‘  A

tor*nCi#a**(««2}ABa

dadgm toy  to siaA l y  cl^ i a t o  a pmim J o S S S f K S S S f S l I ^  ■ & K t o l » * i 5 i f j t t t 1  S ^ m  ^ ' ^ t a S n S m t o L ^ J ^ ^
■iiaî ii.(to S to m o )(C Q 2 0 a ^ J> m a t • ln s «A n m a d to | w rH la d S 5 n

nm y W w  Dam *** (1954) OMI flkmdA AHn 
Taaia* Owing Wbdd Ww 1. a bm idor

outooals In tie* again. 20a
*** (itM

Bbiib k A f jA  fSn a ^— l  A|om^antoW^  • m m nanR a ■aarb i issssttSiSssî  ssŝ tssss
iAmaMTSm. 250l •  June 12 tAlam. toMamanaamimM

charge of an Intont dial one of Item totoamd. 
(ln S to ia o )(0 C )2 O a « JdnaUTSaiL

The T owani *** (1926) flcai* Omtu Q m  
Gabft StanL A young paaaant woman 
bacomaa a wiooasaM opam dagar iltor bar 
aiialocraic tovor la hubiddan to amny bar. 
2 O 0 .9  Juna09eSlsm;92Bm.

Truman ** (1909 Adf AR a Obm t o a d  
FOR*! dsath puts Vioa Pioaidml Hwiy &  fm b I
Tfumanin9iaOwolO>oaaiacnicialtoaas (to m

‘ World W arldm w atoactooe.20a«Jim a to m bnrbtoSsir otond h umaa. (tolltomol
139pm.12am. (CC)200l«  Ju n a Tip n a S Is m .

TV CROSSWORD
1 2 3

10

12

TdMgM lorn: Tbs Made *wa (1963| Jdn TbaWbrLaaarawh(I962)f
•' IMii/om. Me Mproul Fbw noted dbactors . Mnmc T\ao WW9 bomber piolB ctoab over 

oonirtwie epieodBs to Was antotogy Old todratodfontoOiaaamnsmmanandhcmr 
captures toe apid of AodSedngTs TV aeiiee. andiiBhaniSngtoalr md4Ctoii ddtas. 200
2:30.0  June9 11am;9 lam. •  June 149pm.

SOAP WORLD
Lando dose o f his own medicine

B y  Candsen Havsns
oTVDala Faduias Syndicala

. Dear Caadacf; Is it true that former 
Onr Life to U t T  star Joe Lando (Jake) 
is being unjustly pushed out o f Dr. 
Quinn. Medicine Woman?

If this is the case. I know the show 
will no longer be welcome in my 
home. As far as I’m concerned, they 
should let Jane Seymour go and call it 
Sully. Mountain Man. -Linda MclL 
vccn. Canandaigua. N.Y.

Dear Reader: Lando is great to look 
d . but he isn't much fun to work with. 
He has had that reputation since his 
early days on O L T L  and it followed 
him to Guiding Light.

I think there are probably millions of 
fans who would disagree with your
wanting to keep hire instead of Sey-

R c frlg e ra tlo a  was developed in 
1834 by Jacob Perkins. The first air 
coaditloficr was produced in 1907 
by Willis Carrier. ________

mour. But you know what? I could see 
your idea about Sully. MounUMin Mau 
working as a spinoff for CBS.

Dear Caadace: I was wondering if 
you can tell me if  the actress who 
plays Maria on A ll  M y Children  is 
married to  the actor who plays Ed
mund. Someone told me they were, 
but the show rarely rolls credits. -S.C. 
on the Internet.

Dear Reader: Eva LaRue (Maria) is
married to John Callahan (Edmund). 
They were m arried in Novem ber 
1996.

Dear Caadace: We loved the Knots 
Landing TV movie. Will that show 
ever return on a weekly basis? If they 
got all the actors together once, they 
could do it again. We miss it. -M.S. 
on the Internet.

The TV series The Six Million Dollar  ̂
Man and The Bionic Woman created 
four b ionk  characters, including a 
*>g.

Dear Reader: While it was fiin see- 
iag Karen (Michele Lee) and the gang 
again, there are no plans lo bring the 
show back. But you never know when 
a spinoff might happen. Keep your 
fingers crossed.

D ear C aadace: A friend of mine 
says Stefano (Joseph M ascolo) oa 
Days of O ur lives  once played one of 
the Cassadines on General Hospital. 
Is th is true? M ost o f  us think my 
friend is wrong. -C.T. in Lehighton. 
Pa.

Dear Rcmlcr: MakoIo was never a 
Cassadine on C H .

Sm  ̂gamtlwM rf guaml iatotml to 
Caadnee Haveas, Soap Taft, TVDnIa 
Frntarei Syndicate, Northway Phan, 

r,N .Y . 12M 4.«rcHBrill*  
tfttvdnfa f t  Only gaeaiaa 

tlamd fcr tMi eeftma wft he amwered.

E d g a r  Rice B n rra n g h s  (1875 - 1 
1950) was paid S700 by The All-Sto- | 
r y  M agazine  for “T arzan o f the [ 
Apes,” pabRritnd in October 1912.

Tha idemily d  ttw teatumd catabrty in found 
n to  too Tv ChaAanga. unacmmbla ton Mtars n

Without advertising a terrible 
thing happens...

ACROSS
1. Actor on Orleans (2)

10. Barbara or Anthony
11. Thrao btoa. «4to ona paraon out nek
12. Long tone
i a  igeSLiaaEftachor

lartaa
14. Hockeys Bobby
10. M9ia nhoadaa' portrayer on High 

tncirlsnt
15. Jan. and others
20. kiaaminato
21. __Amertcain(1003-B4)
22. Monogram tor toe autoor of tJMi

23 Love____ROdApp (1900-67)
24. Manner; appearance
25. So's forerunners (2)
27. U h . . ._ S b i t r
20. Laadiolson 0HagnosisMh«dhr(2)
32. TTwArhenturaeof__LancatatrSO-

■57)
33 FedEx rival
34. Laary** aubetanoe. for mort 
37. *93-'94 Michael (XxStotl atorarture

30. I __Money ; 1902 Petsr Seaers 9tm
40. Ntoa’ portrayer on The Manny (2)

DOWN
1. (torn or Marvin
2. Hulabaloo
3. SUmpys houaamaia
4. Raehal Ounni ^ : 1002 aboom
5. PanoftoaMMotKannyBlank'aaarlsi
e »  —  - ^. m ynw i pora 
h  Inaieto for toto Tlamay 

RaQuaala for a bowl ol m ft 
0 . ________OantralRto*:'04

ia
15.
10.
17.
1&
10.
21.
24.
20.

20.
30.
31. 
34.

Jida Bully’s I

a  in tw  puzzla. To 
I wONn fw  puzzle.
I d  bMK abbr.

Employ
__Cannon
Franziae
Ouf_____: 1006 Meryl Sheep moMe
CabinaldapL
_  From A satm  (1077- 7 9  
‘Rubber CapNnl d  toe Workf 
Amact
October birthalona 
_  ffia Mtokf 7uma 
John's name tor Ns wia on Tha 

tmOona
^  R m d ; 1000 MwHn Mul Mm 
7 h a _  O ttonorShow  (1070-71) 
PraOx tor lalarai or cyda 
^  Law(10eO-O4)

m in H  m ens 
■ofinios

c y » u  y c jQ ]  t u a y

IIICIQ] [£][!][£] [UCUfeJ

g i Q f f l f f l a m u E i a a i u
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Newspaper is usually the first 

place people go when considering a 
purchase. It's their primary source 
of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the 
local economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And that's good fî r ev
eryone, not ju st the retailer.

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, more jobs, 
tax support for community services and a 
better place to live.

Newspaper is more than ju st a 
sm art place to advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives.

Newspaper. It delivers.

T here'S M ore I n T he B rand.


